



















REPORT OF PHARMAC\' EXAMIKERS 
Younl(, John, Tuc<e>n, Ariz. 
Yager, Chas. W., Center 
Point. 
Youn~r, C. W., Jsabd, S. D. 
Ynunl(, C. B., Kan~s City. 
York. T. 1~ .• Creston. 
Youn~. Charles R .. Toledo. 
Yocom, Wm. W., Marion. 
Youug, Ralph R., St. Louis, 
. :Mo. 
Yarnell, Elmer, De~ ~Joines. 
Youngerman, Juliette Potter, 
Des Moines. 
Young, Ceo. W., Rock Island, 
Ill. 
Young, Stephen K., Center-
"ille 
z 
%illing, John A .. Dubuque. 
Zimmerman, Chas. F., Des 
Moines. 
Zeiger, Frank W., Garner. 
Zimmerman, j oe Jacob, Coffee 
Creek, Mont. 
Zimmerman, W. ]., Des 
Moines. 




















Ziepprecht, Carl \\', Dubu~uc. 
~nder, ~1. J .. Omaha, Neb 
if.~stcra, Frauk, Cedar Rapid, 
~Immerman, julius, Keilty · 
i' er,gen, Ce.,, F., Ho1yw._'><f 
Kan . • 
Z!nn. l•:dgar. Fort Dodge. 
Z1mm~rman, \\'m., Cedar 
RaJllds. 
~opf, Peter, Jr., Waterloo. 
Zaster~. Joseph V, Cedar 
Rap1ds. 
Zender. Chas. H., Cresco. 
Zastera, Chu. H., Cedar 
Rapicls. 
%op r. Geo. J ., Onalaska 
Wash. • 
7..op r, Louis C., Iowa City. 
Zahrndt, Earl L., Elkader 
Zimmt·rman, Carl, Des · 
Moines. 
Zimmer, Milton ]., Rock Js. 
land, Ill. 
Zarnnw, Herman S., Des 
Moines. 
Zinser. Alfrieda, Sioux City. 
. 
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REPORT OF THE 
State Mfne Inspector 
F'OR THE 
Biennial Period Ending December 31, 1929 
I NSPECTOilij 
W . F.: . HOLLAND, ~otervllle, l o'"' 
ll T RHYS, Ottum\\a, IO\\ a 
• . EDWARD 1'\WEES~:V, 01'~ l\to lnt'8, Jo \\ a 
• W . A. S(' II~X'I\, ~cr'f'IR r)', D(•H Moines, 
Publloho<l by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
OeoJneo 
) OWll 
LETTER OF TRANSMI'ITAL 
HoN. jOHN HAMMILL, Gover11or of Iowa. 
Sir: We have the honor to submit herewith for yo 'd 
• • Ur COIISI • 
eratlon and approval, our report of mining condiiions in the St 1 
of Iowa for the biennial period covering the calendar 19a28e ~~~ y~ 
Very respectfully submitted, 
Des Moines, Iowa. April, 1930 
w. E. HOLLAND 
R. T. RHYS, ' 
EnwAJU> SWEENEY, 
I o~c·o M i11l' l11spectors. 
REPORT OF IOWA MINE INSPECfORS 
During the biennium ending December 31st, JQ2Q. the total produc· 
tion of coal in low a was 8,096.558 tons, "hich is an increase of 
260,514 tons over the preceeding biennium. 
In over forty years the production of coal in our state reached 
its lowest stage in 1927. Since that year the production has steadily 
increased. and from all indications it will continue to increa•e until 
a normal out-put is again reached "ithin our borders. This up· 
ward trend of production may be justly ascribed to the muwat ef-
forts of the operators and miners to produce clean coal. and to the 
successful campaign, aided by Go\·ernor John Hammill and a 
large number of prominent business and professional men of our 
state, to increase the sale of Iowa cool. 
In the later part of 1925, Governor Hammill. appointed a com-
mission known as "The Agricultural and Industrial Commission of 
Iowa" of which Judge Frederick F. Faville, was chairman. This 
commission devoted particular attention to the production and sale 
of Iowa coal, and its conclusions did much to remove some of the 
prejudice that existed against our home product. The commission 
reported "That Io,va coal may be used, except only where a high 
sulphur content is prejudicial to the commodity being manufactured, 
with equal efficiency and greater economy than the imported com-
modity." It also reported "That the prevalent idea that Towa coal 
is peculiary liable to spontaneous combustion is mythical." 
On July 30th, 1929, the Commercial Club of Albia, initiated a 
movement for the purpose of forming an organization to promote 
the sale of Iowa coal. In order to aid and to give impetus to the 
above movement Governor Hammill invited mining and busines~ 
men, and all others interested, to meet at Des Moines, on August 
13th. 1929. Over two hundred per<10ns attended this meeting, and 
after ,·arious phases of the coal industry in our state wa~ dio;cus~ed 
by several prominent men, a committee was appointed by the Gov-
ernor to oonfer with the committee selected by the Comnwrcial Club 
of Albia. and as a result of the joint conference of these two group~ 
a permanent organization was formed. known as "The Iowa Cool 
Institute." The Institute inaugurated an extensi\•e campOlign to ac-
quaint the people of our state with the true merits and of the 
economy of using Towa coal. The good result~ therefrom were 
much greater than it was thought possible to achieve in the short 
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time the Institute had been in existence. The! need of an organiu. 
tion ~uch as The Iowa Coal Jnstitute, ha~ been evident for some tim~ 
in order tn rrmntcmct the erroneous staten\ents that are being made 
continuou~ly by certain ~ale~men concerning Iowa coal. The con-
stant rtpetition of fal..e statements regarding our coal, with no d-
fici<'nt or organited efTnr t on the part of Iowa producers to dis-
prove th<'m, ha> unclouht!'dly been one of the main factors that have 
prejudiced our people against home product, and has caused them 
to manifest a preference for foreign products. 
The Mine Inspection Department is sincerely hoping that The 
Iowa Coal lnstitutt' will continue to be a persistent, aggressive, and 
a mighty force for good to the coal industry of our state. It al~o 
heartily r('('Onnnends that the work of the Institute be augmented 
by a liberal appropriation by the next General Assembly to our 
slate institutions of learning at Iowa City. and at Ames, for the pur-
pose of enabling them to carry on research in the correct use, and 
in the economk possibilities of Iowa coal. The cause is deserving 
and the appropriation is much needed, for scientifically the char· 
actcr and the potential value of iowa coal is almost unknown. The 
result of such research wduld unquestionably not only advance and 
greatly benefit coal mining in our state, but it would also bring 
added wealth and a measure o f prosperity to the state in general. 
IOWA MINE INSPECTORS 
District No. 1- W. E. Hou.A:-'D, Ol'flce and residence, 509 E. Clark 
St., Phon~> 925, ~ntervll le. Iowa. 
District No. 2 R. T. ttnw•. Office and residence, 709 N. Court 
St.. Phone 514. Ottumwa. Iowa. 
Dletrlcl No. 3 Eo" AltO Sw~cv. Office, State HoUM, Phone 
4·9111, Ext. 143; residence 2615 High St .. Phone 3-2924; Del 
lllolnes, Iowa. 
Set-retary- W. A. Seu iWK. Ot'floe, State House, Phone 4-tlll , ElrL 
H 3; residence 2605 High St., Phone 4-2747; Des Moines, Iowa. 
The coal producing counties of Iowa are divided into three in-
spection di~tricts with an inspector living in each district. The 
dutits of the inspector5 are to inspect the different mines or the 
state, and to ~e that mining operations are conducted in con-
formity with the mining laws of the state, as regards to the safety 
of the employes therein, proper ventilation, etc. 
STATISTICS OF IOWA MINING 
A gentral office for the inspectors is maintained in the ~tate 
Hou~e. Des ~loines. wherein is kept a complete record of all mat-
ters pertaining to the cool industry of the state, including maps 
o£ the abandoned mines. A secretary elected by the inspectors has 
charge of all the books and general correspondence of the ?ft'ice. 
as the duties of the inspectors keep them almost constantly 111 the 
inspection field. 
The mine inspectors are appointed by the governor for a term of 
four years. The term or the present inspectors expire July 1, 1931. 
STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS 
1ACOB Rrrn:B, President, Centerville, Iowa. 
c. E. H.uvn, Secretary, 7K 45th St. Place, Phone 7·0929, Del 
Molne3, Iowa. 
FJU:D Noawooo, 2401 E. 9th St., Des Moines, Iowa. 
JAMr-11 MITCilr.LL. Sa., R. F. D. 3, Knoxville, Iowa. 
WM. AI'DER801', R. F . D. 5, Albia, Iowa. 
The Board of Examiners are appointed by the State Excc~tive 
Council for a period of two years. The term of the present ofT•cers 
expire July I, 1930. Compensation for the members of the board 
is five ($5.00) dollars per day and necessary expenses. The board 
holds examinations six times a year beginning January and there-
after every other month. . . 
The Board of Examiners for mine mspectors, mme foremen, 
and hoisting engineers is composed of five members: t~o coal 
operators two miners and one engineer. The exammauon for 
state mi~e inspectors is held the first Monda~ in . March or. even 
number of years in the office of the state mme mspecto~ 1n the 
State House. A registration fee o£ two ($2.00) dol~ars ts mad_e 
for all examinations. To those passing the examinauon an _add•· 
tiona! fee of two ($2.00) dollars is required when the _cerufic~te 
is issued by the boord. The law requires that su~h certificates •~­
sued shall be recorded and kept on file in tht ~ft'·c~ of the board 
and shall show the name, age, residence, class•ficat•on, and yeara 
of experience of person to whom it is issued. . . 
The following tables give the coal producoon, counues of the 
state, nwnber or mines, number of employees, aver~g~ days ~he 
miners worked. the distribution of coal and other staust•cs relative 
to the industry. 
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TO:-IS 011' OlFFERENT K.INOS OF COAL MINEO IN IOWA 1US·UU 
1928 
:! 
.. -cSi c- .!-1 S'fl_ BE~ o • -a -··- c;c;-g O~J Eci O<>U! ~ "a ~e " ~. , ~j~ .t~~~ ~~~ 11•"& Ee.a~ e-~ io2 ::Ou ~CQ. "' z z 
Dlltrleu 
NS.OI8 401,!37 liS,® 111111,!11 3211.010 7311,565 t4M71 1.Jlt,. 015. 7S! f33,0.! 841,131 1.uo.m 
1,5tl,"108 1,Sn,7f4 -8« .01111 l,lli,NJ 
1929 
&6&,12! 611,U 5 M,888 I,!ZI,IJI 88t,4ti 787,!!1 !&8,'1110 1,1111,1(1 




ACQIOI::NTS REyATINO TO TONNAGE 
Showing Tonnn'ge or Iowa Mines, Accidents and Employes tor Period 
, 
1 
'1 ot Thirty-four Years 
... ,,, 
'Number T oni ot Number 
Falllltr 
Tons of Rile Years of .P'alal Coal Coal Pe1 of Em· Pert,® 
A"'ldento PrOduced A"'ldent t>IOYel !m. 
ploreo 
1.52$,490 180,2:>1 11 ,~1 ••• 1,1118,734 1110,464 u.m ... 
•• SIIl,;u ~.w 10,500 t.l 
4,040,310 !47,4QI 11,05 1.8 
,,117,11i$ 178,6&'; IJ,OU t.t 
5,40 ,863 !OJ ,650 18,176 u 
... 514 ,11011 100,158 Utlre u 
,8,185,734 21H,650 18,10! u e,ut ,aot !00.~ lf,lll l.t 
8,808,Gtl !81,684 17,11!4 II 
7,017,4$$ 1811,881 18,1!11 t.t 
::::~ fl8,!0 17,00 t .• 188.~ U,81J t.t 
7,848.~ !e!,aee 18,011! 1.1 
7,!!!.4.9t 186,1ft 18,CD 1.1 
7,7111,874 n t ,na 18,800 t.l 
8,83t,II!B 127,JIIl 18,!16 u 
7,415,737 11011,11511 15,886 u 
7,8tJ.7U m,OIJO 16,740 !.1 
7.630,068 !21,f i'S .... t.flll ;,su.m 13!,838 16,1t& !.01 
8,019,808 !:i1,m 16,464 Ul 
&,IID,I16 tlli8.~ 1t,MI I. I 
&,511,830 m,;u JS ,SSS I.S 
1,1!09,$60 IDI,MU 11,1!17 t.ll 
6,173,tll0 !36,15D 1S,W Ul 
4,87D,88S !&Q,IIIl3 13,7110 1.1 
4,1!0,88! 8f!,U3 IJ,IID u 
6,644,850 308,053 1.2,561 1.4 
4 ,81l3,431 !67,008 11,t.n 1.88 
4,770,814 818,101 D,81P l.ld 
1,055,'1!8 181,808 P,m .... 
1,758,~ 134,07! 7,!14 t.t 
t .887,01S 289,1U 8,103 1.11 
STATISTICS OF IOWA 1.\fiNINQ 
COAL PRODUCTION IN l()WA 
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•• De•1• .. --····-········-·-·-· .. ···-·1-----1 
TO\allt ••• .-.. .............................. .. 
l,!llj 
l,IU,480 -----a.-1181 j 
THIRD DISTRICT 
TOTAL BY DISTRICTS 
1,4! 4 1 
1,1181 
1,1108 
, .... 1 
Flrot DlotrleL ••••••• ! .............. _ .. . 
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COAL PRODUCTION OF lOW A 
Calenda r Year 1 US 
Apponoo .. ____________ -------· 
Luru ................................................. .. 


























7 u.s J u,1.s --------s:ooo--------ii:rie· 
N •::: ~~:~~ •::= 
8 ~.024 lOI,el, Sl,S:.O 
-: u,l84 tt,m 10, <15 , u~ Gee !,7::.0 
! l,tlll ---------ioo- ··: 
I~ ::~:: 818,400 81.003 
0 
o.o11 09,m 
• 248,010 84,000 117,844 
4 58,CQ 8!,044 4!,5'18 
I 8!5 8,!11 I toO 
-:-:-7 +---=-;...·=-1---=-':.:· =-1 ----------~~~-
Tolole----------· ·------· 11117 1,548,* 1,671,144 6H,OIICI 
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7,01111 v.• ••• 
t ,SI7,011 
STATISTICS OF IOWA lliNTNO 
MINE OUTPUT AND EMPLOYEES 
The outpul or Coal, Miners and Loaders and All O~er Employees 
Calendar Years 19!8 and U29 
Dll\rlc\ No. 1, uu 
Countf<ll 
AaOUDl o lSumbtr ot!Sumbf'r of 
Mlnu Coal ol lii.IDoro ood Ol.bu lSumbtr ot Tolol 
In AU Orodot LOodon loolde Outlkle !Sumbtr ol 
Counl1 Prodo«>d Emplo1od EmploJ... EmPlo1 ... EmPI010U 
'10 tM ,UO 1,101 ru 
• 1!7,447 Ill Ul v 11&,0110 tll II 




Wa rne ........................... . 
Adollll--·-- ·-------------· 
Pace. •• -· ···-- ---···--
Tulor------·------------- ---1------1 - -101 M,!40 1,$ .. Tol•ll----------·-
Dlatrlc\ No. 1, 1929 
Appoo--- ............. .......... II! Mil.«!~ l,tSS 
111 
8 u t,m 611 111 
l,lxol----- ···········-· " lllooroo (Pull----------· 8 158,171 187 6 16,170 ., II Wa)'Dt ..................... .............. 
8 18,1!6 
., I 
Adams ....... ·----··-···-·· • 10,2311 ., t6 Poe•-- -------------------· s 8,128 t6 t7 T•rlor----- -·-- ------·--- --
Tot•la------ -···r- 1111 
I,!II,QI I,U6 147 
District No- II, 1928 












t • 10 .. 
0 00 • eo - -!43 t,tOI 
• 110' • Ql • t40 10 178 
18 100 
7 f() 
I 11 • It Dulo- t 1,8W Jdfe.non. ··---·-····· -- l,tlt ---Totole--- ---·----- 11l J.llt,480 I,<SI .. 107 
Dlet.rlct No. 2, UU 
lO 
RI:JPOMI lOWA liiHE INSPECTORS 
MINES, OUTPUT AND I'JMPLO\'ElES 
Number ot Millet, Output or Coal , Number or Min 
Employees ror t be Calendar Ytara 19• 8 era 
8 11d Other 
4 and 1929 
Dlitrlct No. 3, l &U 
CountiH 
AmOUDt of Sumber 0 ~umber of 
1111!<'1 Coal of .lllnttt oud Oll~tr • 
() In '/ All OrodU (A)od~ro IOIIde N'bmber Of To111 
OUDI ~ t:mP~o7M Employ ... Em"..':~ ~=~ 
= 
---~-----1..__ _ _ 
Polk.. ····- ·· ······ ··- 19 Wl,76t f7a 
lloooo. ······-··-······ 0 ~ ~ .. 77 ~lu •••••••••••••.•.•••• ,_ • m:Ho m :: G = 
au~b': .. -·-·· · 4 1es,2110 180 711 a1 111 0 · · ·········-----·-- 7 1,801 63 Ill • w'::1"ir.................. a •.011 t7 ::::::::::: I 11 
;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -+ .. ~:: 1----"-l 10 r----=-~~ 
r,oe. 63& 108 t,lt'e 
District No. 3, 192g 
~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w~~~;···-----·--········ o,_._:.::::::··--········ 
1: ~:= :: ~ : 5 
4 9,401) 19 8 Ill 878 
10 640,481 "' lliO lJ 
2 1,100 a I 8 60 
a 7,oeo 10 r I t 
Totals.: .•••••.•••• 1:--;- I,M,t7o ·r-- -•-- • 
I,Ui MlO I 117 l.lllt 
1 928· ,, 
Dlljri<l No. I I ~ g:; riel ~o . .:· ··::::;::· If. 1.:::: l•'ISQ 438 It'/ ~,U. trict No. a... ......... u 1,100,8!3 ,·:: :_: m 1,114 
'l'otllt --- ' 108 l,lt'e 
............... 1e1 a.ue,H.S a ---
.!65 l,8111 - f,tl l 
1929 
iii:::.:: ::: t -·. ··-· ·j 00 1,!61,CSI 1,1a a.7 DJttrl~t N .... . .......... _ 117 l ,llis,Q 1,1181 ... 1,1101 o. a ............. .. l,ee'Z,I70 •It 107 t,tto 1.182 MlO 217 l,tlllO 
Tolall .............. 170 •• 137,018 8,8117 I,MI et7 t.llll 
• Orand Total tor the Years 1928 an d 1929 
Dlatricta No, I, I" a. lftSr tnl I ~I ~ l•lrktt o. 1, r 6 3, 1• 170 !:~lf:m :::; 1,8111 830 uu 
Totall... - -- l,G* eo? 8,1.01 
.... ••• •••• SS7 SOil$~ -
' ' II,IU t,m 1,1117 ( l.f,ll7 
STATISTICS OP IOWA t.fiNJNO 11 
COAL PRODUCTION AND DISTRJBUTION IN lmv'A BY COUNTIES 
uu 
'l'oDJ 8olcl I SblJII)Od Shlppod 
lill11• of Cool to Loul,lo Poi~U to Polnto 
1 
8old IO l'ood II 
Roll· the Minto 
roadt for Mine 
Pur-
In ol All Trade, Within OutJide 
Oow>t 1 Groc!H Not tbe tho 
Prod.-! 8blppo<l Stole State 
I 
~=:..~.:::_::.:::::_:.:_ ': :u: ~:= ~:: l<f,OI! ::~~ ~:~: 
Monroe (Pori)....... ..... 0 115,000 II ,S.I lt,tU Sill 81,134 l,'r.!AI 
war----······-······ e 10,101 10,.. ........... •••••• • 10 
Adlmo....... .............. 7 IS,W 11.!311 ......... ••••••• ••• • ro 
~;:.;;::::::::::::::::::: : :::: :u~ u: .. ~ :::::::::+···---Gi 
Morton.................... • 851,.. a.,t~U IH,SMI ~ C.OO.M 17 61G 
Monroe (Put)...... ..... 8 ! <f,'IVI U,OU lbi!,!IO 1.0110 10,~ t ,OII 
WaJ>tUo ............. -.... ~ 87.UW 85,QO I,!IG .......... .......... l3l 
x.ahuta •.••••• --··----- 10 68,m U,IOf ------- ····-··-- ·····---·- 111 
JOIJ)tr..................... a «,tiOI IO,MIT 8,161 liS .......... t,N7 
von Buren.. .......... -.. 7 11,175 4,886 •.w .......... .......... 110 
Do•l• ---··--------· l t.tlt 1.0!1 ······- · ···-··· ---- 100 
Jetftnoo ... ·-····-··· • l,at 1,811 ·---···. ....... . .•••••••• II 
Boont . .......... -····-·· ~ SOO,UI 87,8!7 tlV,IIOI 1,013 108,5.1V 1,111 
Dallal ............. --.. • 271,170 7,017 103,6641 lr.I,OOI 87,5:8 ~.317 
GftODf •• ·-··----··--·· I • .ttt 1,8711 ···--··· ---·- .......... ll& 
Galhrlo ........... -....... 7 I 8,101 1,871 ···---· .......... --··· 10 
Womn..- ............ ___ 8 161,110 V,PU M,SGG 206 62,S IO O,oell 
Polt ................... -.. 10 5111,751 186,30' tss,!O% f......... J5,o:!S I.Ha 
Webetu ....... - •• ··-·- • t,OIIt 1,18t .... ...... -··--· .......... 1110 
------------ - - 1---· --
Total&.. ....... =;--· !67 
1
a,750,en 818,282 1,2.13,186 uc,n1 1,30t,m 641M 
1929 
APPIJiooot. •••••••••••••••. l Q 688,11e0 77 ,07. 
Lu<ll.-····---······-· • «r.•n t .S50 Monroe (Port)............ s IM,m U ,OIO w., • ._ __ ····--········ e u.a7o u,I85 
Adamt ................... _ 8 18,1!8 18,(1G8 
P .. t ................ ·--·· • 10,110 IO,ta 
T11lor. .................... 1 e.• 1,1711 
ll•rloo ..... -.............. JS 1111.1n 71,8lt 
lloaroe (Port)......... ... v 150.121 10,021 
WOIJtllo................. .. 17 101,111 101,0111 
Mobaoh ......... ...... -.. 10 r.e,w ee,au 
JuPOr •• -····--······- 7 67,U6 G,Ofl 
VIJI llwu...-•• ---··-- 7 U,. IJ,toO 
o.•••···-··············-· t t,tiT t,en 
Jefferson. ................. ~ a,lll6 1,1116 
Pelt ............. - •• - •• - 10 MIIMI IM,Ul 
DIDIO. ...... - •• - •• --':- I ~LV,M IJ,lm 
OrHne ••••••••• -.......... a 7,Mf &,tiOI 
O..thrle ....... - ........... 4 ~.400 ~.181 
llooM. .......... -........ II .SS.'OI 70,137 
Wal'ffil. .................. . a 101.- lt,nt 
!&1,008 i 181,W I 05,1101! 1.600 
17,JGI ·······-· ooe.~:e v,m 
17,141 m 1u .1~ I,., 
1110 1,016 1 toO : 
.......... _:::.:::T~:::::. • 
tl4.= r- '"iic' . • .;;:.m·,--.;:i.i 131,: -~~·--~~~~~ 1,:: 
100 I 1500 ~-···-·· · 1117 •.ooo ----·-· ·····-··· •.aa7 ··--·····""'-··--· ----· ... .......... ------· ·----· -
'"ui:=· :::::::::: · ·;;:ni· ·-··a:'-*0 
107,816 .......... 1111,841 1,1111 
........•. ····•····· ........ • Ill 
18 
'"' .. tn 
Webtlu ................... 1 __ ,_+ __ •._uo~l--'~·uo-~.·-··_·_·--·-·_· 1:_·--··---·_··.==::: :.:::::::.:= 
Totall ..... - •• - m • .137.ctt m,tll1 1,en,o11 118,1110 l,io:AI,II88 
~ 
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Dayaln Anraae t~~:lou 
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Waaon Sblnplo~r w .. .:.r 
1111001 WI- Xi-. 
&~~&':.~;;;::_:::::::·::::-::::::: :: :~ :: ,: :: ~ 
~~~&r{t(tP~t.~rt,L~~~~WE_~_T_t~@ :::::5: ] = ...... :~- ---- -:- ~ 
waooilo ...... ! .. ::----------------1 }gil ~ :: ------~- : a 
~"~~~~~~~~~~~,-~,~~:! :~·-·:: ~ ::::::: m ~:=~~: i 
Dallaa""""""""""""'"" 118 108 '""'iii'--··------- -- --··--1 1!1 
Oreon•"'""""""----------·" 138 160 87 1381 Ill 
a~1~::::::::::::::::::::~::::~: ==:::~: ------~~- ==::::~: ------:f ::::::~~~-----ill 
Wtbalt;-----·-------------------- 1711 1~ 1011 13! !51 1 .. 
------- ... ---------------- --------- n7 : m 11 
Tolala 1 ___ --------- ., 
--·-·----------·--- \82( lSI,t 107 I IIO . );Q.7 --ui:j 
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STATISTICS OF lOW A 'IININO 
'tiNES, OUTPUT AND EMPLm'EES BY COUNTIES 
Local or w-.on r.ttoea 
19%8 
1 
:lll .. n I Other 
w &10• Ton~ of alkl rn~.k'r· 
or LA>eal Coal of LOadtn cround 
WI- All Klndl F.m• F.m· 
Appanoc.-f ....... -~- · .. --····-· 
I.Aae:U. -- ••···--·• -····· 
Monroe (Part) ............. ...... ..... -
Adams. • .............. ---···--





llaballl:l ............... • •••• - - .. 
lloorOt (Port) .......... . 
Ja1per. • .......... -······-
Vao Burfln ............................. . 
DaYll. ·-····-•·•••••• ...... .. 
Produffil i>IOytd ploytH 
tl4 fl/fi,SIIt t.r.ot 
19%9 
10 81),1. ~ 
I J,loll II 
7 so.r.m ae 
8 18,llll 87 
• !O.IIllO 57 t I,Oll 5 
5 12,01S 87 
Zl 41,!'1S 113 • 1~.100 1•4 :!0 00.711 115 
I &.741 II 
7 67.~ 7G 
7 18,831 31 
! !,917 g 
t l,ololl 15 
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tt7 738.wsl 1,618 • 11M 1 tal t,lW;I 
REPORT IOWA MINE I NSPECTORS 
SHIPPING MINES 
Mines, Output and Employment by Counllet 
19!8 
ToDI of , .. ~~~ra Other Num~ 
Oountlta bot Of Coal of LoacJe.ra 
Ooder- Burt-
.111118 All Gradeal Em-
lfTOUDd £m. 






Totala.. ••••• • - ...... __ _ t,51111,486 4,138 1,1111 1----.o&l-..sn 
STATISTICS 




APPIDQOOt . ........ .... - •••••••••. 7'0 
IAJtal.---··-----··········· .. ··· 6 Monroe (Part) .................... D 
"'•tDt--·---··-·--·········------- ' AdaiDL •••••• - -··-···•···--··- , 
~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::; • ' Mar10D-------···········-----····· u Monroe (Part) .................... 8 
::r.~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2D 10 
JaoP<r ... .. ........................ 8 
Von BurtD-.......... - ... ···-···· , 
Daril ... .. ......................... t 
JdltnQP .......................... t 
Po~.--.. ----·-····--··--- ID --------······--·--·-- t DaDao ................. 4 
Wamn.. .. ·-·-------··-·······--· o 
Guthrie.. ........................... 7 
Weblttr.------···· .. ••••••••• 4 
Gr-e. ............................ a 
TotaiL _____________ ., 
Appan~ . .. ...................... 113 
l..utaL------····-·········--·--· 8 
JIOIIfOf ...... ... - •••• •••• ......... 8 
wa,.... ........................ .... • AdamL ............................ • TaJIOr ............................. a 
Par•--·-·· ··-······---····--···· ' llarlon4··-· ·-··············---··· • Monroe (Port) .................... D 
wa.,.uo ............................ t7 
Mahaob ••• - ..... 10 
Juptr .............. :·.:::·:.::·.:·:.:. ' Van Bum>. ...................... 7
Da..to .............................. I 
J.rr......._ ................... - •• - I 
P~ .............................. 10 
Boone.. •••• ••••••••••••••••••• ---·· II 
Dallu .............................. 4 
Wamn ••••••••••••••••••••••• -·-· 8 
Guthrie. ........ --···-·····---- o 
WtbaUr ........................... t 
a ................................. .. a 
TolaiL .................... m 
OF IOWA MINING 16 
Employment b)' Counllet 
1928 
Numbtr 
Kumher l liumher I Total AmOW>t of of Alln· 
Ooalol ere and of Other o f Numher 
AD Gradtl Loadtra IMido Outaldt o f Em· 
Prod-.1 Fm· Em· Em· piOJ-
piOJtd plofftO plOT ... 
~.~ , 1.1011 !II 117 1,410 
m.~H us 1-'6 41 408 
115,060 til M 2'1 !ll4 
!O,ll04 64 8 8 7'0 
lS,ut es 4 D 'II 
16,11'0 4f 8 ' as 10,6ell N 18 10 es 
838,014 1164 !If 85 ll!ll 
246.~ 140 Q Ia ~ 
&7,184 1&7 .,14 ID uo 
58,078 uo 16 110 ))j! 
44 ,9114 64 !0 16 100 
II,I'IS tD ' , 40 ··- D t t II I,StD D a II 101,70 en .. , D&a 
-.~ 8110 Ul 48 m m,,,., 447 tOll r7 .. 
t83,1t0 uo 7D tD 1811 
8,1101 48 8 51 
o,oee 14 10 ' 2D 4,018 17 2 1D ------a,1511,5U UM 1.118 030 7,114 
1929 
568,0211 I l,llll8 2$3 145 1,&;8 
6rt,m 41a ll'D 41 flU 
1sa,m 187 44 t4 w 
Ji,l10 87 18 t All 
18,118 07 I 10 82 
S,Stll • t7 ' M !O,t:all r7 u t DO 
~.m 740 1ft M 1.0117 
86D,Irn 881 82 ~ eo. 
108,814 187 80 84 161 
66,741 IU tD 80 "" i7,6tli .,. t1 t1 lit 
u,aa II • • 41 1,017 t I • .. a,4811 II a • t1 1111,881 646 IIIII 61 -'83,401 m 117 10 t&7 410,11117 480 Ill 118 81111 
20t,083 uo 108 tD I rf6 
D,IOII 8t a 8 80 
1,180 • t I • 7,0811 to s I a 
f ,aT,OIJ .. ., t.~ ee71 ··"" 
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STATISTICS OF IOWA MLNING 
11 
Sl'I\IMA.RY OF IOWA COAL PRODUCTIO~ AND DISTRIBUTION 
1U8 
Numb~r of tons prepared lump coal produced ............ 1.543,70 
Numb~r of tons or mine run coal produced ..•........... 1,571.744 
Number or tons or slack coal produced................ 644.093 
Total number of tons of coal produced ..•..•.... 3,759.545 
AHr&gt number of miners and loadl'rs employed........ 5.256 
A 'era~e number of all other underground emplo>~•. . . . 1.329 
Averar;e number or surface employees................. 630 
Total number or t-mployees ................. . 
Average number of days mlnera and 101ldera ...-ere employed 
In shipping mines ............................. . 
Average number of dRY" other underground employees 
were employed In ahl pplng mines ................ . 
Average number or days surface employees were employed 
In shipping mln('S ............ . ................ . 
Average number or days miners and loaders were employed 
local or wagon mine~ ...•.....................•. 
A terage number of dars other underground employees 
,.ere t-mployed In local or wagon mints .......... . 
Average number of days aurface employees were employed 
In local or wagon mines ...........•............ 
Number of kegs or powder used In Iowa mlnee .•...•.... 
Number or pounds of dynamite used In lowa mlnea ..... . 
Number or pounds of permlulble explosives used In Iowa 
mines ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Number of mining machines In Olleratlon In Iowa mines .. 
Atersge number or horece and n1ules worked In Iowa mines 













strike or disagreement with the mlnera ........... . 
Estimate of curtailment or output on aec:ount of auch strike 
or disagreement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 168,0:!7 
Number of days mloera were Idle becaU>I6 of lack of ordera 2,128 
or ~ales . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Estimate total lo!J8 or output because of lack or nrdl'rll or 
sales . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513,167 
DIST R I BUTION OF IOWA COAt• PRODUCED IN 1928 
Sold to local trade, not shipped....................... 873,282 
Shipped to points wllhln the stale .....•....•..•....... 1,25!1,186 
Shipped to points outalde tbe at.ate.................... 244.73 I 
Sold to railroads ................•.................. 1.391,421 
Uaed at mines for mine purposes ...................... 66.926 
Total . . • . . . . . . . ............. ••••.• •....• 3.'759,54 6 
18 REPORT IOWA MI!'JE INSPECTORS 
SUMMAIRY OF IOWA COAL PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTJO" 
1929 
Number of tons prepared Jump coal produced ... •.. ...... 1,771 5H 
Number or tons or mine run coat produced ..... • ........ 1,779:265 
Number of tons of stack coat produced................. 786,184 
Total number of tons of coa t produced .... .. .. ~ 
Average number of miners and loaders employed........ 5.887 
Average number or all other undergt·ound employees.... I,Ht 
Average number of sur race employees. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 167 
Total number of employees . . ... . .... ... ..... ~ 
Average number of dan miners and loaders were employed 
In sbtpptug mines ............................. . 
Average number of days other underground employe(!& 
were employed In sh ipping mines ........ ..... .. .. . 
Average number or days surface employees were em!'loyed 
In shipping mines ... .. . . .............. . . . •.... 
Average number of days miners and loaders were employed 
In local or wagon mines ........................ . 
Average number of days other underground emp:oyeea 
"''ere employed tn local or wagon mines .......•.... 
Average number of dan surface employees were employed 
In local or wagon mines ...... . . . ...... ..... ... . 
Number of kegs of powder used In Iowa mines .....•.... 
Number or pounds of dynamite used In Iowa mines . • .... 
Number or pounds of permissible explosives used In lowe. 
mines .... . .... • ........ ·. · · ·. · · · · · · · · ... • · · · · 
Number of mining machines In operation In rowa mines .. 
Average number or horses worked In Iowa mines ....... . 
A1•erage number or days mines were closed down because of 
strike or dlangreemcnt wltb employooe .......• ... . 













ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,960 
Number or dan miners were Idle beeauee or tack of orders 
or sales ..................... . ................ . 
Estimate total lou of output because or lack or orders or 
2.889 
sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 679,456 
DIS'I'RIBUTION OF IOWA COAJ., PRODUCED IN 1929 
Sold to local trade, not ahlpped.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 877,297 
Shipped to polnta within the state ......•..........•.... 1.673,0 16 
Shipped to potnt.a ouU!Ide the s tate. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 G8,8t0 
Sold to railroads .......... ... . .... ..•....... ..•.. .. 1,669,t83 
Used at mines for mine purposes....... . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 67 ,817 
Total . .... .. ..•....•.•.... . . •... ........ .. 4,337,013 
CouoiJ 
STATISTICS OF IOWA ltiNfNO 
GYPSUM PRODUCTS OF IOWA 
1929 
~ "" I a . ., I, t ~; . ~ ~'i e 
0~ ·~ 5.2 ! ~n e:. ~ .. E~ ~e i """ _., 1- :tl 0 
19 
~~ ~1 0 e.s !! 1 -· _II § .. t~ :is O,S! _,. 
~~ li'b! !e .... ~·-1- z z 
W'"W - -- - - ~ M.O> \ ~ ~ ~ \. ~~~~\ 
IS 
AOPODOOie. ........ ............. 8,!34 II Ill 0 3 
Totol.. ................. _ . ~--D-1 --;;; 100 SSt 17 t l 
1929 
GYPSUM MINING INDUSTRY 
A number of years ago tbe mining lawa or Iowa were amended by the 
I b 1 ttoo or the gypsum mines of tbe wtote legislature to Inc ude t e uepec h t tlmu regular lnspecttonR 
by the mine Inspection department. Since t aary conditions ba'fe been 
or the gypsum mines aa to earety and sanlt 1 h made by this department, and reports or tho aame placed on fil e n t ~ 
Mine Inspector's O!rlce. b er 
In these lnapecllona the IP'P&um mines or the atate have een ~reo • Wh recommendations hue been 
ally round In excellent condition. &re nea wllttn• to comply with 
made we have round the managers of the mt D 
reque'1114 made. There hu also been an excellen t spirit or eCHipera 
lion In Carryi
ng out the laws or the state retatlns to gypsum mtntns 
th rt of the manasement or We are also glad to note a cleslre on e P8 b 
these mines to keep tbe mines In such condi tion that accidents may e 
reduced to a minimum. Owing to the thlckneaa of tbe gypsum rock 
the character or the roof ta good, thus tenoning accidents occu rring 
Crom falls ot roof. ttu 
The Gypsum Industry 11 conftoed to Webster and Appanoose coun · 
5 5 t t the total production In Iowa. Webster produces about 9 · per ceo 0 surface In Webster county, 
The rock Is from 20 to 60 feet below the 
and about 560 feet In Appanooee. t 1 
The u. s. Gypsum co. are ualng the strip method and are remov u 
from 20 to so feet of earth rrom onr the rock. Thla baa been worklnl 
quite aatlafactortly. 1 1 Iowa 
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REPORT OF FIRST INSPECTION DISTRICT 
W. ~J. Holland. Inspector, Cente rville, Iowa 
This dlstrlet Ia composed of the following counties: APPANOOSE 
~WNROE (part) LUC'AS, WAYNE, TAYLOR, PAGE and ADAMS n' 
total number or men and boys employed In and around tbe ml~es 0~ the district Is approximately 2,904. 
The total number employed has Increased over the taat biennial 
period, while the total number of mines baa decreased. Tbe slot. 
In« of one of the largest mines In tbe state In L~tcas county durin 
1929, Is responsible for tbe Increased number of employees In tb: 
district. The output from this mine will more than compensate In 
tonnage, the loBI of some mines which have been abandoned. 'l'lle 
total tonnace shows an Increase of 256,195 over the laat year. 
APPA!\OOSE COUNTY 
This county shows an Increase of 103,779 tons over the year 1928. 
The county produced In 1928, 484,250 tons of coal <>fall kinds, while 
In 1929 the amount was 588,029 tons. This county Is unique among 
the coal producln« counties of the state In that It Is underlaid with per· 
haps the largeat connected acreage of clean workable coat of any 
county In tbe state. The Increase In last years tonnage was largely 
due to tho railroads again taking a stipulated weekly tonnage from 
the mines hero, after a. lapse of many months In wbieh none was taken. 
ll'hls Is of part\mount Importance as It enables the mines to work part 
lime during the summer months, which Is not only beneficial but abso· 
tutely nocossary for the economical operation of tongwatt mines. At 
the present lime tho price or local coat F. 0. B. at the mine seems 
to have settled at $2.60 per ton, with a slightly higher price to the 
railroads. When the present IJ)rlce of mining and day work In the 
mines Is taken Into consldorntion, this Is positively a Jusllftabte and 
bedrock price tor commercial coat. Nevertheless, there has prevailed 
In this county for n number of years In tha past, the ta<'tlcs of trytnr by 
unscrupulous means to obtain an unfair advantage over the otber 
competitors to the trade, by lowering the price of commercial coal be· 
tow what the coat of production plus a reaaonable proftt on the prOQerty 
Investment would judiciously warrant. 
Cut throat compctlllon has so completely ruined every Industry that 
It was ever allowed to enter. and did It 80 thoroughly that the com· 
blned enomtea of It that remained were as harmless and Inoperative u 
soda water. It Ia In the strictest sense a positive evil, but not a oeces· 
sary one. Howe,•er, It has hitherto successfully reelsted e\•ery eft'ort 
tor Its removal: and left In Ita wake a trait of sutrerlng, Jealousy and 
recrimination that for comparable Intensity Is unparalleled. 
Ita dlatlnctlve characteristics bnve been carefully and sctentllteally 
dlacnosed. antidotes ror the relief of tbe scourge have been tried, 
aome seemed to gh•e temporary relief only to bave It return later In a 
more mallanant and aggravated state. In comparison It Is like leprosy 
for being Incurable, and If ultimately some permat::ent cure Is found 
for the pestilential progress or the m both, It will be balled with joy 
unspeakable nod endless delight. 
STATISTICS OF IOWA !oUNlNG 
LUCAS COUNTY 
Thla county will, during the comlnc year, place Itself amonc the lt>a~· 
ounttea of the atale and continue tbere for some time. T e 
toe c 1 Iowa Fuel Company laue two Jara;e mines tbat are capable of c~:~~~lnc more than a thousand tons each, per day. One Ia t>lectrlcally 
P 1 d throughout, and the other one has a steam holst . 
eq;::e Consolidated Indiana Coat Co. put down a new mine In bthla 
1 last year. The shaft Is Umbered with 6x6 dresaed tim era 
cou! ~op to bottom. The mine bottom Is concreted the entire lencth 
fro h loaded and empty tracks, with steel crou bars overhead. ll 
ff bo~Utated by a Jelfrle~J mulllbtade fan capable of producln« 15,0~0 
1 "7 feet of air per minute. Tbla wiJI be ample to care for the nee I 
c~bt~e mine durin& Ita entire operation. Tbe dally tonnace from thll 
0 alone wiJI approximate z.ooo tons dally. These three mlnea are 
mlo~ pod with hollow tile wa1b houses, showers and everytblns necea· 
::~/for the connnlence of the employees. They are located about ten 
Ilea northeast of Charlton. 
1 m The other counties are amall producers aa tbey are moat Y wacon 
1 Tbere betnc only one railroad mine In Wayne county, one :n 
tn nea. nt one In Page and none In Adama county. The vein n 





ar or, " d Thltl nge from 40 to 250 feel. It Is over a 
aurfacet of the r~~~nr~c\c or v!:y et:onc baatard material that Ia practl· 
In trot 08J ~:Seacood 88 rock while beneath the vein there Ia an abundance ca Y ua 1 1 ' poses These conditions make It poaslble to 
~~.~:~;~~~et~~r~:~~~~~~~~~n!Y a~~:~~~~:11w~:~~~~nf:h~tn~~~ · many 
T 8 ~~:P coal from Pr.ge and Taylor counties, but Ia now being 
~~~~~sb';d wltb coal from A'l)panoo~e c:~.:t~f ~la~~:dam~~e t~!s Je~ 
down tacat alumC meorf aTbaoyiot r f~~n~,! es This will Increase the output In 
Market on o. '· 
Page County durin& the comlnc year. 
Date and Boor ol 
Accident 
Al)rll 18, 8:00 o. m. 
April !8, 8:00 p. m. 
O.C,. u. Jt:l6 p.m. 
Date oad !lour of 
A<cldeot 
REPORT OF FIRST INSPECTION DIS1'R1CT 
W. E. Holland, Inspector 
CenttrviUe:, Iowa 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 1 
19%8 
Nome and O<eupaUoa 
C. B. Polo<, tlmbennao. .......... .. 
FranJr Brfges, mlntr.._ ___ ~·-·-----· 
B. L. Caldwell, lortman. ............ . 
N~ 
Marrk!ld ot j of 
Are I 8lnrle · Cbll- ca- of Dul.b Eml>loriDr Compan, and COUDtr 
dna • •. 
491 Slnrlt~-- -~~:....-~ Slaloo taD ••••• .:.~ ._.:______ "C.otral Iowa Fo.el Co., Lueu 
40 .............. ---- Slal<l tall -·---------- Bl1na- Co&! Co., L~~eu 
61 lianltd - .. ~ "t Slate fall ..... ...,..:~----·· Cont.r~1 !owa Fuel Co., Lucaa 
FATAL ACCIDENTS It!! DJS1'.RJCT l'IO. - ~ 
1929. 
Name and O<eupaUoa Jiant.d or of N~, ,-Are I Slorl& Cbll- - aa ... o t Deatll l:JnploJIIIr Compan, oad Oouot, 
Mar tl, 10:11 a . m.,.J. Mabolk, mlntr ....... __ ., ______ ., ___ l-;1 Marrl~--- - -~ P all of aloto. .. ____ • __ L__ Omtrol lowo l"uoJ Oo .. Luc-u 
Aua. O, · $:10 a . m . -, . ltatUoda, drfvn ......... ·---·-·-- ---- Manit<~ ...... ··--- .-au o f rou_-----------· 8Unthl.oe CoaJ Oo., .Appa,ooo.r 
Date and Dour ol 
A<cldeot 
Ju. 11, 10:00 o. m. 
Jan. Jj, a:&& p. m. 
Jan. a. 8:00 a. m. 
hb. I, 10:10 a.m. 
reb. I, t:OO a.m. 
hb. 4, 11:00 a .m. 
Feb. e. n:oo a .m. 
Feb. a. 1:60 p. m. 
hb. u . 10:00 a.m. 
hb. a. t:ll p.m. 
hb. t7. t:IO p . m. 
l'lb. •· t:OO p. m. 
Mar. 8, D:OO a .m. 
kar. a. 10:11 a .m. 
Apr. •· 1:00 p. •· 
Apr. 8, t;OO a. m. 
lllay ' · n:d o: m. 
M.aJ 11, 11~00 a . ID. 
JUDO a. s:oo p.m. 
Julr ts, a:oo p .... 
li&IT 17. 1;00 o ••• 
Aua:. ll, t:JO p. oa. 
Aua. t7. 1:00 p.m. 
lept. t, t:OO a.m. 
Bopt. 7, S:IO p.m. 
Sopt. 15, 10:00 a. m. 
Del. 11, •;10 a .m. 
Del. 13, 10:~ a .... 
Ott. 13. 1:10 a .m. 
Ott . !!<. ~-so a . m. 
so... 1, 1Q.,30 •••• 
No-r. s. s:oo p.m. 
l'io•. ll~ 10.00 •. m. 
N'OY. te. ..;(10 a , Dl. 
loo•. ts. !:30 p.m. 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENT3 IN DISTRICT NO. 1 
1928 
Name aod ()rcrupaUoo 
R. 8. Lalollotto, mlo•r ...... 
J'IOTd Oata. mafhfne man __ 
Otll Clark, loodu ----·-··-· 
Jad: Fox. driYer ----·-----· 
Ira Law1on, macbtne runner ••• 
Jobo Alt. loodu -----------
J . Goodman. folder ......... . 
E. P. Me.Xatban, maeb. abo•• 
J. Hollame, loader ------· 
Ju. Acwalt, machloe abonltr 
P. J. Rl<bmond. looclo.r, ___ __ 
~ - Stearne~. mubtD.t man .•••. 
L. Ora•ew, miner ............... ~ ••• 
c. Boo•er, miner -----------
C. D.OMitlne. loadtr .......... . 
c. Keoola. loader ...... .... . a . HMdtnOD, ·mlnt'r ....... . w. a . ADeo, mhM aupt , __ 
L. er.tlll, m.'- ...... : ..... 
V. Jobo.aon. miner --·····-· 
Ill. S«<o.loo. rowtabout ••••• 
C. E. Jlel.lor. clri•tr ......... . 
Ra, Er·•t.n. miner ····--··--ll . Crou~ mtoer · .. _______ _ 
I. Stratton, loader ........ . 
P. Bauallu. clriffr .......... . 
J. 0. ~luhtU. mil)f"r . __ _ 
u. EUiou. cacn ·-----·· 
L. Peel, cbunnr ···--------· 
R. Harvelt ~r ·--··•·•-a• 
L. &IJ. mloe< ---------··-
C. Farley. mat:hlnt runn•·r _ ..... 
s. N'aPMt. mlDa" ·---.. --··-
!i ,. ao 81orlroo. load<r. --·-
"""· l'llber, mbMr ---·····--
Cauoo ot Aeeldeat 
Stnt<t tnee with pick ...... .. 
Fall 01 bruahlor ............. . 
Caucbt ~~-n can ....... . 
Caulbt bctweco can .............. .. 
Fall ol coal at r .............. . 
Fall ol oa&l ................. . 
Fall ot oaaL ................ . 
Fall ol eoal ................. . Foil of oaaL __________ _ 
FaU ol ooal at 1 .............. . 
Fall Ol ooaL ........ - ...... . 
Pall of ooaL---·--··---· 
LoatU.11r eoal a&. lace.. ..... - .... . 
Sprocrlnr attu machlae.. .. . 
PoD ol blad: bal....-----·' 
Cau&bt b6tween ea.n ............ .. 
J!aU ol <o&l..--·--··---·--
San puottu.N ·--... - ............. . 
Fall ol oaoL ............ - ••• 
l'oO ol coaL-----··-----· a. 11. u. fell ..,.. tllwllb ... .. 
Pault.J' &.rtp ............... - ........ --.. .. 
Fall ol coal ................. . 
rau or roal at face ................ . 
PoU ol <OaL ............ - .. . 
LUting tar eoal ·-··-·--· .. .. 
Pltlt boodle llr-uclt fa<e.. •.• 
Cool leU dO<JD aholt ....... . 
Fall ot roaJ do•o ehut.e ........ .. 
Fall ol d11"L-----------
FaU top bnablOC----· • 
Caurht lo ellaln.. .................... .. 
F&U of eoal D#&r f~ ............ .. 
•·au of eoal :rom nr .. _ ..... _ .. 
Y&ll ol coal ot 1 ............. . 
Nabm ol lnJui"J' 
rot .. uoo ot tnee ........ .. 
Contuelon k:o~ Jotot ........ .. 
La<rotratloo ft:n.l'tn ··--·-·· 
lnJu~ riaht antlt ....... . 
lnJu~ rlahl lu ......... .. 
lnJ~ "'bt wrilt. __ _ 
ln)u~ thl'b ....... . . .. . 
Fracture IOI.h rib ......... . 
lnf«'Uon knee and arofa_ . 
Rib broken, bNI~ otbor-
WI.M .................................... _ 
Laceratloo lttt Jer.- .... . 
IoJo~ ltr -------------
IoJu~ ftorera ........... . 
8rolren ... ------ ..... . 
llock IPniD<d ·----· ... . 
loJu~ '""""* loft It« ... 
8rolteo l•r ............... . 
l-1acu am.._u.al«< -----· 
B.rotto eoUtr bone ....... .. 
Broten lfn amt .......... . 
Cut llDd ma.&....,.,l &bumb ... .. 
Sboulder lractu~ .•.• 
lo)ured rlaht ler ........ .. 
ln)u~ rlrllt an.ltlo . ..... . 
Contu.oloo Jell lee ....... .. 
Rupt.ured llumeota, ba<k. 
Up all, tOOth OUL ............ .. 
SplDe c!J.tloeal<ld -------· 
Stratdwd banrt, lnfttt.ed ... 
Small Ancu brotm •. ·---
But ln)u~ ....... ·-
lUddle ftnter ta•en otL ...... 
JUcbc. arm broter:t. ... ___ _ 
no,.cr tru'brld .. .._ ......... _ ..... 
laJured loU band. .. ··-••• 
Employlor Compooy ODd OowltJ 
MeCon•UI• A Bone C. Co .• Appoooooo 
McCoo•lllo A Bono C. Co .• AppanOOM 
KeCoulllo A Bono C. t•o .• A~panOOM 
Numa Coal Co .• AppanOOM 
Numa Coal Co •• Appano<*! 
Numa Coal Co .• AppanOOM 
MeCoo•Uit A Sou C. Co •• AIIP&Dooet 
McCon•UI<I • Sooo C. Oo .• Appanoooe 
McCoo•lllo A Sooa C. Co .• Appao..-
Liborly Cool Co •• AppaoOOM 
KcCoo•llle A Soot C. Co •• AJopaooooe 
Fairlawn Coat Oo •• AI•Paooo.e 
Aru,at.toll.l' Coal Co., Appanooee 
Diamond Lwllp Cool Co., Appoooooe 
~uma Coal Co., Appaoooaf! 
M"eConoiQo A Soot 0. Co •• Apponoooe 
Appaooooe Co. Coal Co •• Appanoooo 
:Sum a C.oaJ Co •• AppaaOON 
Appanoooe Co. Coal Co., AOPIDOOIO 
Nw•o Coal Co .• APPOOOOM 
HI Tat Coal Co., APPallOOII 
MeCoo-rlll<l A Sooa c. Co •• A pponoooe 
A.nnttroo.c Co&! co •• ~ppaoO<>M 
Sumo Cool Co •• .Appanoooo 
llleConrillo A Sot10 C. l"o.. Awancx-
McCoo•lll<! A Sooa 0. C'o., Appool>f,.. 
HI Teet C()al Co •• Appanoo• 
H f T•• Cool Co •• Appanoooo 
wc<.~oovllte A Sou C. CO., AN,aoO<M 
Appoooooe C. A .II. Co .• AppaaO<-
Appoooooo C. A .II. Co •• \ppaot)(H 
Sum a Coat Oo., APIJIDOOAti 
AI>PaJloooo C. A II. Co .• Appan<~<­
Krt:<oaYIIIe A 8ooJI (' e .. Ap,.nn...., 
















































I, t:OO p.m. 
8, 11:00 m. 
B. 1:15 a.m. 
It, t:OO p. m. 
te, 10:00 a .m. 
21, 8:00a.m. 
8, 7:30a.m. 
tl. t:oo p.m. 
11. t:oo p, m. 
15, 0:00a.m. 
18. 8:30 a.'m. 
IP, 1:10 a.m. 
8, 10:30 a.m. 
3, P:OO a.m. 
Date aod Boor of 
A~klalt 
Jao. 11, l:OO p.m. 
Feb. 16. &:30 p. m. a.._. f, .,00 a .m. 
JUJ>< If, !:00 p.m. 
June IS, t:OO p.m. 
JUDe •· f:OO 9- m. 
IG!Y !5, .,,. a.m. 
Aur . e. t:!O a.m. 
Aur. 1$, --·-····--
Sept. 10, 10:00 a. m. 
Sept. tt, 10:00 a. m. 
Sept. 15, 10:00 a. m. 
Ott . IY, ~:CJO p.m. 
O<t. tl, S:U p. m. 
Ott. It, 1:00 p.m. 
Jan. 10, 11.00 a.m. 
lao. •· t:tlO p.m. 
Mar. !liS, 'f:tr. &. m. 
Mar. •· i:CJO a.m. 
Aprfl t, 10:4$ a. ID. 
Jul7 t. 8:00a.m. 
Mar. 18, 1:10 p.m. 
llllar. 18. 1:10 p.m. 
Sept. •• 1:10 p .... 
Sept. 20, $:30 a. m. 
De<. tt, s:oo p.m. 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENT IN DISTRICT NO 1, 1928--cootloued 
Name aod ()cr(:upatlon CaUM ot A«ldent 
Ju. Scott, mloer ·····-··-··· 
Jra 'BeiM. mlaer ·-···--··· ... •• 
W. Slklrler, tra<lr l11tr ....... . 
P. Corley, loader ............. . 
T . KouU.bl, d11 man ....... . 
R. O.walt. miner ................... . 
A. C. Uu.otoa, top man •••••••. 
B. Bo•drt, llmbtrman ..... . 
L. A. Walta Yeo, mlou ........... .. 
W. C. Darton, miner ....... _ ... , 
M. Loorcor, miMr ---······· 
P. lAwll, mlotr ...... ........... _ ..... 
x. noldto. driver ............. . 
n . Bklra, drlnr ............. . 
Flrtor coal particle ........ . 
Fall or coal at fa<e ....... .. 
Pall of rO<lr.-............. .. 
PaU 01 bla<k bal ........... . 
FIJ'lor coal parll<le.. ...... .. 
FaU of coal trom u.r .. u .... .. 
FeU on rod In Jnn ......... .. 
Cuttlnr. u t all ·Pfd ... ... . 
Fall of ola~ ................ . 
Llftlnc coal ................ . 
p.U of «>al.. ................ . 
PaU ol ola.._ __ .......... .. 
Cauaht bet•eeo ear and rib 
Car Jumpad tra<lr ......... . 
Nature of IAJUI'J' 
Lodrad In . , ............ .. 
InJured rtrbt lor. - ---··· 
Daek 8pral~ ......... . !. 
Rib !rarturad ..... • . ••• 
t11cor rteb• ., ............. . 
InJured ftnatr ........... .. 
Two rlba brolr•n ......... .. 
Tbumb APII~ ............ .. 
Cbtat and batk lnJni'Ofl... 
Sprained tide ............ . 
Toe brolten ·-----··---·· 
Sprained ba<k .... . ...... .. 
InJured rleM han<l ...... . 
P'ra<tured foo~ ......... .. 
ElllPIOJIOI Compan7 ""d Oountr 
Bl Teat Coal Co., AppanOOM 
Armotrooa Coal Co., AppaoOOM 
Armltrong Coal Co., Appanooae 
M<Convlllt & Son• C. 0., AppanOO>e 
.li<Convllle a I!Ono C. C., AppanD<* 
Orabam Coal Co .. Monroe 
Graham Coal Co .• ltonr06 
Ora bam Coal Co., Monroe 
Graham Coal Co .• Monroe 
Graham Coal Co. , )ton.roe 
Gubam Coal Co .• :WOQI"'e 
G·rabam Coat Co .• Monroe 
Graham Coal Co. , Monroe 
H<><kiDk Coal Co .• Monroe 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 
1929 
Name and O<eopatloo 
'Sett Clark, mlo<r ........... _ 
Ed Marroy. machine mao ....... . 
P . .Matoda. driTu --·····~-·· 
A. AD<If>noa, miner ......... , ..... ~ •. 
J .... T!gbe. mlntr ···-··-···· 
B. P . lltldraoo, miDtr ......... 
a..,., Hope. mtou ··-··--··· 
8. Nelson, mlnt'r ............ . .. 
Wm. Uru>lo, ml.au ----·---·--w. A. TI>Omu, mm.r ....... . 
0. Rohrer, mloor ........... . 
0. Licht, mlna ......................... .. 
D. Stott, m.lotl' -·· ···-··-··· J. D. DaYII, driYer ... ______ __ 
E. Oarltoo. mlotr ...... ····--··-
R . ft . SDDCia:r-, driTer •.••. 
J. Mork7 , m!Dtr ........ . .. .. 
W. C. Bartoo, miMr.-........ . 
R. Lte, mloer ................. . 
a. Cbld411ter, mlna -----··· 
C. A. ~n:r. mlotr ... ..... - ..... . 
J. Wbltthtod, tl>e>t ftrer ..... . 
T. K&Dflorld>, tbot &ru ..... _ 
T. lllorcan. mi.MT ·····--··. 
0 . A. Pauenoo, driW'tr ........ . 
J. CoatH, lll.IDtr --····--·· 
Ca- ol A<ddent 
Fall ol bla<k bat. .......... . 
Fall ol roaL ................ . 
F.U ol ro<k..--·-------
Uitlor coal -----------Loadl.aa «>al oo .., _____ _ 
Gruel Ia lboe.....----
J'all of alalc----··--·--
Flrlor particle wlpbur . ..... 
Polaoo l•r · - --------
F17lor partklt IUipbur--
l'all ol olott.-............ .. 
Coupllnl t art -----···----
Flrl.a.c par tid< oulpl>ur ··-· 
Coupll.aa: cara .............. . 
Fall of •oaL-.............. . 
Cau.~bt bttwtrto ~•"·-··-­
CuttlDk lu.oea -·-----·---
Fall ol llate ................ . 
Fall ot tlate..- .... -----·· 
FaU of alate •. . ......................... 
Cau«bt bttwem ur and rob 
Nhot blowout ............. .. 
Shot blo•out --·-·•·--· 
CoatKt trollt7 •!H-------
Oar run onr hand- ....... _ .. 
Fall ol ooaL ................ . 
SatuM of InJur1 
Lee brolttn ............... . 
Rlcbt knee rap rruobed .. . 
Baa c!Wocaled .......... . 
Dacll IPUI.aed ......... - •• 
Lett 1otr apraJoed ........ .. 
"'- rtebt lotr .......... . 6praloed and bralaed ankle 
InJured left trt ........... . 
Contratted M:tt.loc propa.. 
Cut rlabt •r•ball -------
Bact Sprained .......... .. 
~It hand trueb«l.. ..... .. 
lQJured rla:ht •r•---------
Ftoen <ru.Obtd ........... . 
L<lt ltC brok•o........ .. . 
JoJutf'd rtrht root, tnef' •. 
FID&'tr badl7 cut ......... . 
Riehl Ita brokm.-...... . 
L<lt •- lolu!'f<l ....... . 
Brout. thovkkr lDJured... 
Brullled about hlP«----· 
Pate aad banda burned . .. 
,...., and ba<k burned -· 
Sen"' abO<k ............ . 
Two ftncer• t'rulbtcl-.••.. _ 
L<c lra<turad --·-------
Employl.ae CompanJ' aDd Oouotr 
Ntw Rott Val. Coal Co., Appanooee 
Llbtrtr Ooal Co., APt>anooee 
l!uolbJDO Coal Co.. Appane>o« 
Ooo80Udated Jndla.na 0. Co., ~·• 
Ooooolldated Indiana c. Co., Luou 
Oo"""lldated IDCIIana C. Oo., L«u 
Oooaoltdatf'd Jndlaoa 0. Co . • l.orat 
Conoolklated ladlana C. Oo., L~u 
Co"""lklated ludlaoa C. Co. , LU<ol 
Ooo8011dalfrd lodlana C. Co., .J.Mtu 
OoniOlklated Indiana 0. Co., Lu<oa 
~n.olldatfd Jndl•n• 0. Oo .• Lura1 
OoiU!Olklated lodlaoa C. Co .. Lu<u 
Oo0110lldated Indiana C. Co., Lu<u 
Oonoolldated Indiana 0. Co., I.utao 
Orabam Coal Co., llllonr.,.. 
Gnbam ('oal Co.. Moaroe 
Graham Coal Co .• Jlonrot 
Graham Coal Oo., Monroe 
Graham Coal Oo., Mooroe 
Graham C'oaJ Co., Moo rot 
Dodtlnl' Ooa1 Co. No. &. Monroe 
HO<lrlaa: Coal Oo. No. 6. IIIOilr'OO 
IIO<kiDk Coal Co. lfo. 5, llloorot 
Okl Kille Cole Co., A ppaoooee 


































FATAL ACCIDEI\TS IN DIS TRICT NO. 1 
Classllled by Causes of Acctdent a nd Occupation of InJured 
For the Years 19 28 and 1929 
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REPORT OF SECOND INSPECTION DISTRICT 
R . T. RHYS, Inspector 
The counties comprising the second inspection district are as foUows: :\farion, Monroe (pan). Wapello. Ma-
haska, Jasper, Van Buren, Keokuk, Davis and Jefferson. The number of mines, number employees and the 
output of the mines are arranged by counties and districts in the front part of this report. 
Dau aod Boor ot 
A-t 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
19%8 







CaUM ol Death Emplortor Oompaor and CouatJ 
Feb. 14, tO: to a. m. 
Sept. 13, !080 p . m. 
NOY. S, 11 : 1& a .m. 
Mar. !9, S:C& p.m. 
Mar . !SII. S:' 6 p , m. 
John Mtrur. mlner ••••• --····-···-
w. B. Balnbrld.re. drl•er •••••••••••••• 
D. JamiHon, d rlnr ................... . 
Elmer Olouoe, •hot 8nr ............... . 
H . Phllllpo, thot l nr ................. . 
!9 1 Married . .. . .a& Married . . .. 
!IS Married .. .. 
!8 Married ... . 
ss Married .. .. 
1 I Slate tall ................ .. 
5 Slate tall ............... .. 
1 Unknown ................. . 
s Dust erploelon lrom ohot. 
! Duet •rploelon lrom ohot. 
Red 8odr Coal Oo., Marloo 
Dawoon Coal Co., Wapello 
Cooo. Indiana Coal Co •• Marfoo 
Carbon Coal Co .. Nooroe 
Carbon Coal Co., Monroe 
~ 





FAT AL ACCIDENTS IN DIST R ICT NO. 2 
1929 
Married or 
Name and Occupation Au Slnrle ~ Cauoe ot Death 
Ckt. t&. 8:ao a .m. 
Oet. te. &:410 •· a. 
Oct. at. 10".:110 a .m. 
Dec. '· 10!30 ..... 
Oeo. ~. mtner ........ - ....... .... _ ..... . 
U Married ....... _I 
461 ,lllarrl«< .... : II P&U of alate.-----··-·· · 
t eru.hed b7 ~•r or eoat .... w. ·wea.b. d·rtftr ...... - .... - ....... ............ .. 
~ ::~.:!: :::1 a Fau o r •lat4-........ . J. Lu~u. mlnt-r .................................... _ .. t Fall or alate .•• 
I 




































5, 8:15 a .m. 
8, 1:1& p.m. 
n. 11:1.5 a .m. 
11, 10:00 a. m. 
11, e:so a.m. 
to, 9:00 a . m. 
u. t:OO o. m. 
SO, IO:SO a.m. 
!0. 7:!0 •. "'· 
IS, 10:00 a.m. 
14, 3:00p.m. 
u. 10:00 a. nl. 
20, !:00 p. (D. 
!3, 9:00a.m. 
!4. S:!O p.m. 
n. 0:1~ ••. m. 
7, 10:00 &. m. 
9, 11:00 a.m. 
1!, 1:00 p.m. 
u, n:oo p.m. 
1$, n:u a.m. 
u. t:80 a."'· 
!ll, t:OO p.m. 
Sl, lt:.a p.m. 
1e. s:oo p. m. 
n, t.:OO p.m. 
10, 10:110 a .m. 
!!, 10:00 a . m. 
~. u;OO a.m. 
3. 0; ••••• 
17, S:OO p.m. 
a. 10:110 a .... 
ts, 10:<10 a.m. 
! c, t:ao p. •· 
w~ 8wt.m. mt.n"-······-··--·-------·· 
--
NON-FATAL ACCIDE~TS IN D ISTRICT NO. t 
1928 
Same and OmJpatiOD 
c. Couahlao, drinr ---------
D. J. Jamtaoa, drh·tr·--······· 
C. Thomu, loader .. • ....... 
c. Beo•oo. miner ------------
1. lJU,., (lrfTU ............... .. 
J. Ptttroon, mlntr ............ .. 
A. MarobaD. mlntr ,., ...... ., .. 
c. 0«1rul, n ... nao .......... --
c. 'l'bomu. miner -----------
J. :Korrlo, mlntr ... ,. ......... . 
~h~~- N':~':r.:n~nr:e;·::::::::::~: 
A.. Wtlllama, mJner .............. .. 
L. Jont"· wtntr .... ................ - .. 
J. Uar<IIDI. mlo<r.----------
J. llolton. ttmbtrman ........ . 
Jo.. Pruooak. miller .............. . 
w. 0. Jooto, miller ........... . 
A. KOMI, mtotr.-··-···· .... . 
Alex Dt.o•oo. moLOrmaa .......... . 
R. nartoo, toupln .. ---·-·· .. . 
Tboe. M•tA<><I, mloer ......... .. 
Btu Utnry, mlntr._ ........ - ........ .. 
T. LltwfiiJD, bo!lu mao ....... . 
N. LOo.r, mtn.r ................ . 
w. l\lti>OII, mlou.-----------
8. Smith, mlou ............. .. 
C. GooclwiG, miDtr __ , ____ ,: 
11. lol . Dbabult, trtm.,.t-----
J, Dtatb, IDlotr ........ -
p, RO<O, mloar -----·----
J. Norland . aablo-r ·-·-------
B. W. Smltb, m!Drr ........... -
0. I. Doud, - -·----------
Cau .. ot Aeddmt 
Kldted bJ mu .. --------------
Fall of alate.. ••.• - ... - - .. --·· 
Lllllntr eoal -----------------
PtMbed betwett~ tOal and car 
Cau1ht bftween cars. ............ .. 
l1JIDI aulpbur ............. . 
Fall ol c:oal.. ............... . 
Buroted blow o!t plpo ...... .. 
F•U oo Ua. .................. . 
l,lfk atrue:lr fooL . .... - ... ·--
Powdtr ex-pl~loo ............. . 
llllstued telL band. ......... . 
Cool •truek ltme ........... .. 
FoU ol elate. ................ . 
Coal !ell ou haod. .---------
.~alllo.~r Umber ·-·---·-······ 
t'all or olal<! ................. . 
F11tnc c0411 from tho'----··· 
Natura ot lnJurr 
Injured lolt aide . .......... . 
IDJured ba<k and baod ... . 
Spralotd ba.tk: .•••• • ... .. 
IDJuffd IlDen rl&ht hoo<l •• 
loJur«l It«• ...... ....... .. 
Stru<'-lc rlcbt '-1"·-··- -~ ..•• 
InJured rtaht foot •ntl tM1 
Face and arm burnf'l:l .... . 
In.turM brean .......... ..... .. 
LolL loot ID]ur<'d ......... . 
Powder burn"'() ......... ....... .. 
loftttlon St.l ln ................... . 
LnJurlnc knee tap ........... .. 
[OJu.red bact and I~JC~ ...... . 
InJured right hood ... .. 
IDJurt'd btad .......... . 
fnJufe't thoulden, lwoad, 
bandl ............. ., 
Ftoaf'r cut and bruilk(l 
~Upped !rom ear •'-!.. ..... lojur<d rlcht sldo. . ...... .. 
CoUIAioo mine ears ............. InJured btad and hilll ..... .. 
Coupllnk t-an ..... ........ ..... Rlcht w-rlat traetured ... .. 
FIJior aulpbur .............. loJur«l rtchL •r•--------
t'ollloc melt ................. InJured rt«hL abln ... .. 
F&llloc eoal ................. IDJur«l 11-tt band. .... . 
SltdtiiDI olate ............... lnlurt<l ftnrtr" .......... . 
LUllDI Alate -·----··""···- lnjurtd thf'OUih ahdOmf"n 
Pall ol slate.................. InJured b .. t and blr,..,.,. 
FaD of alai&..-------- InJured ahoulderl an•l 
hand ............ --·· ........ .. 
f'•U !rom tar ................. Rlcht loot lnjur«! ...... -. 
FIJID& oulphur .............. Stnxlt loll tTt... -------
Prop r.u --------------- IQ]ured !Uht •bouWt ..... 
n:rtnr .Wpbw ------------ lo.lured n&hl •!"'----- ----
:t~.:~ ~~:~u.i·pn;.;t l:iu"= ~-:;:aid i.i~ .::~: : 
/·····~ "'"~" -..... 
~.x ~ Oo •• Monroe 
OarbOo Ooar Oo •• Mooroe 
Con•. Indiana OoaJ 00., Marfott 
ReK r'uel 00. , Monro. 
l'!mploJIDI Companr and Couotr 
P•nblnJ Coal Co., lllarloo 
OonoolklaU<l Ind. Coal Co .• Marton 
C'oosoHdetf'(l Ind. Coal Co., ller1on 
C'onaolldottd lad. Coal Co .. llartoo 
Coo•o11dat.d tod. Coal Co., M.rton 
Conoolldattd Ind. Coal Co. , lllarloo 
Perahlna Coal Co .. lllarloo 
Perahlna Coal Co .. Marloo 
Con•ollcla~l Ind. C'oal Co., )farlon 
P•rohloa Coal Co .. Marlon 
Conaolldatr<l lod. C'oal Co., Mortoo 
l'«thlna Coal co •• M'arloo 
t"ouaolldatf'd rod. Coal Oo., )lartoo 
Ptuhlnfe Coal Co •• Martou 
P•rohlor Coal Co .. lhrlon 
UamJiton Coel Oo •• Warton 
P•nhlor Coal Co., 111arloo 
P•rohln« l'oal Co., llarloo 
Ptrohlna Coal Co .. llarloo 
P•nblnr Coal co .• lllorioo 
Con110Udal.fd lod. C"oal C"o •• )I arion 
Conoolldat.-.1 lad. ('oat C'o .• llarlon 
Conoolldoted Ind. C'oal Co .. lfarion 
C'ono~~oiSttatfd Jod. C"oal C"o .• Marlon 
Conaolklaud lod. Cool co .. llarion 
Ptnhlnr Coal Co .. Marion 
P•rohloc Coal co., :llartoo 
"'"bloc Coal ('o., :llartoo 
Couolt-Jat.,tl lod. f"'oat c·o. , .)l•r·no 
C'oo .. ol)olat~l h ad. ("oat Co •• \C.rt011 
~r•bto .. ('oal ("o .• Marlon 
(~ouoUdatM lad ("()al C"o , l'ar100 
Pu•hloc C'oal Co .. Xarfoo 






























Dele aod Hour or 
.U.:Jdol)t 
luiM 14, !:CIO p.m. 
lu.,. II, P;CII) a. m. 
Juoe ~. JO:OOi a. m. 
June 21, V:ao a . m. 
lw.. 10, II:CIO a . m. 
Jo.o. •• 0:00 • ••• 
.Sul7 t, 1 :10 a. m. 
lul7 11, 2: 1& &>. 10 . 
IUI7 It, O:CIO a. m . 
lul7 t7, 1:10 p.m. 
AUI. t, t:oo p.m. 
Aua. 0, IO:JQ a. m. 
""' · 21, I:D J). ID. 
llept. I, 1.2:~ p .m. 
llept . 4 , 10:10 a. m. 
lltpt. f, 1:(10 p . m. 
lltpt. llq, !:(10 p , m. 
8opt, a. 8:4$ a .m. 
lopt , 10, 11:(10 a .m. 
Oc&. 18, 1:10 p. m. 
Oet. 21, a:ao a. m. 
Oet. u, 1:(10 I>· m. 
Hoy, I, J:<JO p.m. 
No,. 1, J:JO p , m. 
No¥. f, tl:SO p, m. 
llov. II, 8:43 p . m. 
IIOY. If, 1:(10 Jl, m. 
llo•. tO, 11:10 a. m. 
No•. !t, 0:10 a. m. 
!loY. U, t:(JO p, m. 
NoY. •· f:tO a . m. 
o.c:. 10, t:<JO p , m. 
0.0: . tO, t:(JO p. m. 
O.C. 1'7, 1:.0 p , m. 
OM •• , lO:CIO a.m. 
Jao . tl. 1:10 p , m. 
Feb. I, ":00 a. m , 
hb. I, I:C:IO p , IJI, 
A.uc t, t:• o . .. 
NON-FATAL ACCID~mTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2, 1928-conllnued .... 
Nature ol InJury 
Na~ &Od OftupaUoa 
Cau .. of &<cldtot 
Enu>lorlnc Company and COW>t7 
l oll Ultb, IJJJMr._._________ 1'171n• eoal .... - .. ·-·---· Strutt rlf:bt •re ..... - ..... C<>ntnllda~ lod . Coal Co., l i Arlnu 
L. Rlaanl, miMr.____________ Pall o r ala te .......... ______ lo)urod •boulo.ltr and ha<k Ptrtlllo" Coal Co •• llarloo 
8~o~'wr:::·mJm:::::::::::::::::. rmr.~ :!\'!'ur ---------.: ~~~.:!f:~·~:::::::::: g~o::~:~ f~~: ~~:: g~: : ~:::: 
Goo. Gru~or. JDI.<Mr __________ LIIUna 00.1 ::::··---.. lhraln.od loft •I>Ou!<J.r . ..... ConooUdat<d lod. Coal Cu., Manon 
J . Da,...bm, dl l•«--------·- Car • bftl nruct foot ....... Jo)ured rlght loot ......... PuobJog Coal Co .. Marloo 
T. llld..eocl, J r ., mlt>n ..... _... Fall ~: dirt... ................. lnjur!'d ldt loot ........... CooaoUda~ lnd . t'oal Co., llarfoo ~m~·~x. J~~~:::::::::: ::JJ :i ~~·hO·,;.--<a;::_-_:: ~!~~~~o~a~=t~!:: ~~=~:::1 f~: ~:1 gg:: ~=~~~ 
J. nr.u. mlotr.................. Yl71nw •ulphu r .............. InJured rla-bt •re .......... Consolidated lnd. Coal co .. lolarloo ~: :~'_:ilr~u '."'~[•;;:::::::::::: :~t ·.~~~t·;;.--,;ii.;::::::: f~~= ~~~~~t..-..:::::::: ~~~:!!f.~af:,al,;,r. 'c~:r~ .. llanoo 
... Neal, to&> lOILD.__________ Coal ftU from route ... _.. lnJa~ lett loot ••.•• ____ Perabla~t Coal Co., llarfon 
T. Rowl&o4, lt., mol<lrmao... El«trlelt7 fl~ ....... ___ Ens burned ............... Pet~blog Coal Co .. Marlon 
0. l'atunoo, roloer •••• ______ lll01'kfn1: ear ·-·--·--·-··-- l'lnger enubed under whorl Con•olldat«< lad. Coal Co .• llarfoo 
W. Courtoe7, ouluu._.,_ ...... Lfftln" alate ·--·····---.. SpraiJled batt ............. P tralllag Coal Co., llanoo 
ll . Brum, Jlllntt ........ ______ Fall o l ""*'----------··-· PlageralnJu~ ·-··-··-· Ptrablof Coal Co., Alation 
0. OtaJ, ltable ------··- Spr-.lloc t aro ·-··-······· Yln~ttr InJured under w~l Ptrtblng Coal Co., Marton 
I . La••. Jr., miDer ..... _____ Plylnr eubltaoce . ........... InJured rl&bt ere ........... ContoUdated Ind. Coal Co .. ldarion !· 1JcbeP:f'•1J:•Ineriii ••••• _____ . Falllna Prop ···-----·---.. ln)u~ b*"t aud blp _____ Cooaolldat«< lnd. Coal Co., llarloo 
;OJ.., "f.*' s' 
10 ~--·--··-· llllniDa a &bot.. __________ SpraiiMd baek ............. Cooaolldated lad. Coal Co .• Marfon 
W Oldt W'l, ri,; m er .. ·--.·- PaiiiDit' llalt ··-----......... Sprained hade ............. Coooolldate\1 Ind. Colli Oo .. Marino 1 · 8 beam, lOin er ......... _____ Pall ol alate .................. ln)urod left l<>ot ........... Conoollda~ lod. Coal Co .• Marfno J• ~ractJr ~r, .m .,d , .............. Fl7ln• ouiJ>hur ·------..... InJured rlcbt ere. ... ....... Cooaolldaltd lnd. Coal Co .. llarloo 
• u or,., .r.. rver ... ____ Car left '*'"-----------· InJured rllfbt loot.. ........ Ptnlllntr Coal Co., llarlon ~- J-:bur~, dri.-or ·-··--·- Chain noboolred and tau~rht.. InJured lett l<>ot .......... . Conoolldaled lod . C'oal Co., Marion 
• 
1
o• • m "----------· Fall or "lrt .................. In ured right loot... ........ Cooonlldate\1 lnd. Coal Co .. Marloo II . A leo, mlu.r ••••• _ ........ .... Ffnaer oaurht nn lamp eoal. Lltlle a.._., &mf)Ulate\1 .... l'•ttbiDr Coal Co., llarloo 
J. Barbour, minor._., __ ____ Fall or oool .... __________ Rfcbt loot Jo)nrtd.,_., ___ Conoolfdated lnd. C'oal Co .. llarfo n 
A . Anderooa, miner ............ _ Dtot>Ped ~ PO .. du ... __ ~u ltr InJured ....... ____ Con•olfdated lnd. Coal oo .. Marlon V  Luh tlcb  llllll t••• _____ , Caucht, ooal o~  hoot on
v. Dnana. trapw ..... _______ c;:r,,ii-;&iii'iiriic'i"iooi::: ::~:f',:!,'f[O:/~:::::::: ~r'!tt~:·~a.'~· .. ~:~~:·· .vanoo 
J. Wlm.tru, mlou ••• ______ . Fall of •late. ....... ........ Oaet lnJut<d ........... __ Conoolk.lated Ind. Coal Co., .Varfon 
J. IOObotbor, laboru ··---·· Prot> feU ...... ___ .••..•• lojo)'f(l lllll<t> ............. OOooolldotod Ind. Ooal Co., lUarlon r . 0. UatlriA, lnloer ......... _ Chip rrom ftla. __________ lnlurod rlaht •t• ......... OOnanlldat<od IJ>d. OoaJ C'o., MarloG 
Wm. Oarter, Umi)Onnan ...... Loadfn• alal4 ·------~--- Plac•r brok•n . ···-··· • l<molry Bo)!~• Ooel Co., Moo-
t., Johuoon. lhnb..-man .... Drulrlnc ,....lr -·-----· Too o r ,.tt toot brobo • /:!: ~ o;:·· ::--
: · ~.:~:.O':,';,~.;ro':.:""':""~=--- :::~.':\":~! .;oii>OOI.Od:;::::::: f!'! =~ "::~ ~::!;;;-,NI Oorboo 00oal ' Oo. ~~'"" 
hJ)t. 10. t :GO p.m. G. Lvlre, mtnf! forem•n~········· Jade IUOPI!d. atrndr .. nee ..... Knee~ eenn.IJ brufll«< ........ Carbon Ooal Oo. , Monroe 
fltpt. U, 1:00 p . m. If. Rld&.,a7, drl•or ..... _.. •. hll under ur ...... - ....... Feot and lep la)urod.. ..... C&rboo OOaJ oo .• lfonroo 
on. 4 , •:oo p. •· J- 81le117, modliDo m•"------- Cauabt, food Uld roof. ____ Two rlba btotoo ..... _ .... 011loa Coal 00., Wapono 
Ort. 6, 10:410 a . m. H . Dowe. mH.blM mao.__ •..••• Jl'alJ Of ala W -········-····· l.Att an.li:le broke~ .... .... -. Unloo Coal Oo •• Wapello 
Ocl. 16, t:OO p . m. W. T. 8uW•• o . mac·hto~t man .... PaH of tOaL ........................... Rl&ht a nJdo fratt..urM ••• _ .. Ooton Coal eo .. WaPtllo 
Oe~. 6, ~:00 a .m. V. W ...... bo•e . dTI•et ... - ...... !'ell under tar ........... - ... Xote <ap InJured. - ........ Robtrla Droo. COal Co., Nahuta 
HOY. li, 1:46 p . • · C. Ooo•aJ', Jr .. mlot<---- Fall of rodt. .... - ........... Cruabocl bll: lOt..----- .... Prairie Olt7 Coal Co., Jatpor 
Dt<. 6, 8;011 a . • · L. Za<l>or7, top mao.. •• - ....... FtU doW"D tt<J& ............. ' IA)ured batt and lttrt ..... Prairie Qt7 Coal Co •• Iuper 
NON-FATAL. ACCIDE:-ITS I N DISTRJCT NO. 2, 1929 
. I I 
S.,pt . 1!. 11:00 a.m. John Fl1dlo7. mi.<Mr ••• ------ l'aU of toal ... ---------·· Ldt arm btokrO----
Jaa . 10, I:<JO p. ,., If. OUdtr, miner . .... ________ Llltlog """' ·---·----· Spnolned batt ----·····-
J\Uie S, 10:00 a .m. J. U . De'l'lclaoa . mine•--------- Pall of eoal. .. -----·---·· Two rtr.o frattured ••••• --
Ptb. 7, G:OO a.m. Wm. twonnelt, top mao.---····-- 'Fall of coaL ........................... - .. Head rut -·---------......... _ 
l'eb. li, t:<JO P.m. l.. l'r1dar. top man... ______ Loadlnl booto ---·----· l"'lllrtr trutbed ------· 
Mar. IS, 11:10 oo. ... 1. N.Oratb, top mao..---·- Loacfulc boom--------· Plurr mabocl ·-------
Mar . e, 11:00 a .m. w ... l>uDIMJ', drlnr. _____ t'aUibt, tar and rooL----- Bhwldu IDJurod ---··-·' 
JILQ. 10, 10:00 •· m. II . Hane.r. mlnu ..... _______ P all or alate.---····--·-- Booy InJury ............. .. 
Jaa. ll, 10:(10 •· m. c. Coahlatl, drlnr---·-·-- Pall of tlate.---------· Ldt bane! ..,, ________ _ 
J... 14, t:IO p . a. JIM l>urtll:7, t lmbumaa..---·- ..U. t Uppocl ·---------· l'1nCtr tat --------...... 1 
1 ... IS, 10:(10 a. m.
1 
Wm. :tl_., Ullotr.----··-- Blllttred band, eutliDI-·--·· IDfetlloo ott lll. .. ----·--
l'eb. 10, 1:~ p.m. 0. Oood..-ln, Sr., mlo•r ......... l"'7fnc partkk olatt. ........ Rlcht e.re InJured ......... . 
Pob . IS, !:(10 p. m. JIM 't'Oada, msnor________ _ Ltrtlo• ooal ------ _ . --· Floatr ln)uttd -·----- ···--
Poll. 10, I :<JO p .... 
1 
D. Dellodo. DbMt--------- FaD of tlat4-----------· lla<k laJured ............. . 
Poll. U, t:IO p. JD. W. lild>olo, mla<r ..... ------ PaU ol tlatt ..... -··-----· llaet and fclt InJured---
Poll. 7, 0:10 o. m. B . Hunt, alate onan..·-·- ····- Pall ol tlata.. ................. Bead InJured --·---------
Mar. e. 10:00 a . m. Wm. Pyle, mlo<r ... ............. Slipped Joadlnc ..,,.L ........ llaek tpraiDed ·-·--------
liar. S, 10:10 •· m. U . L. Corlofn, mlotr----·-- YIJIIIII partl<lt toal.. ........ Eye InJured-----------·-
liar. 0, 10:00 a .m. Johll lo:tn, -------··-· Pl<t ttrott band. ...... --. Uaad brulaed ·--------
Mar. 11, t:<JO I>· m. Chu. Klfltn,er, miM•-- ----~ :PI11nc perll<le toaL ......... .£ye InJured -------··--· 
J'oll. I$, t:(JO p, 01. D. Dallotfo, wlntr ... ----··· ... Fall ol tlalt.---·-··-·---· llot l< ID)ut<d ........... _ 
Mar. 18, 1:10 p . •· lobo Hlad , motonnaa.... _____ Cau~bt, t ilt and mol<lr ...... Haod mabocl------
lfar. 18, .,(10 a . •· R. Smllb. mlatr._ ............... Lilt- eoal ----·------ 8&<1< aprarn.cl ·-----
Mar 14, 10:00 • · •· B . au-u, mlotr ............... _ Llltlllc toal ----··-·----- Uaad laJor!'d --------
llla7 0, 7:t& a.m. Ton7 Sbrome, mlotr. _________ Fall ol prop ................. llooy InJury----------·-· 
Na7 IS. ~:<JO a .m. B . Saxton. mlutr ....... ---· Axt allpf)Od ··----------- 'l'bt .. dnatra tut.-....... . 
Nay !8, 10:10 a .m. Ju. Cluullnt, lr., mlo«t---··. Pa ll ol ooal.. .•... ------ ---- Rll:hl band lo)ur-td ____ _ 
Nay •• •:30 a.m. lobo Ulad, IDOlormao.. _____ 1'1nlben ltll oo toad..-----· Batt Injured ...... ·-··--
J uno !6, tO:OO • · m. Chu. DooltJ, mlntr ------- .... Fall ol rott .................. Foot InJure(! ·--··-------
Jul7 !4. i:<JO a . •• · P. Walttrf, Ullotr ....... - •. - ... Slrutlc oaitb pitt._.·----- ... WI: InJured ...... ·------
l ul7 5, 10:«1 o . m. D. llldiD. mlutr______ FaD of rod:.--------- _ GroiDI laJurod --------· 
r=~· ~: ~r: ~: :::: ~: ~::,:::: .... :":r~:::::::::-1 ~-If.~~ :t~·.o;rim.::::J ~~~ ~~~~...:::.:::: 
Strfbllll.c Coal Co., WaP<IIO 
l.o•IUa Coal Co., Monrot 
Btnotr flollow Coal Co., Monroe 
8mok7 Hollow Ooal Co., Monroe 
t!motr Hollo• Coal Co .. Noo.roo 
smotr Hollo• Coa l Co .. MO!mle 
Robtrtt llrot., ldahuta 
Ptnblor Coal Co., Marlon 
Ptralllaa Coal Co., Marlon 
PtrtbiDI: Coal Co., lfarfoa 
P • r•lrlnr Coal Co., II arion 
P ttlblna Ooal co., Karlon 
Pt,..b.ln• Coal Oo., llarlon 
~trt.b.to& Coat Co •• Marluu 
Pt,..hlol Coal Oo., llarfoa 
J'erthlnC Coal Co .. :tlarfoo 
Ptrthloc Coal Co. , .Vufoo 
Ptrab!Da Coal Oo., :tlufoo 
Pttallfal: Coal Co., Mari...-
Ptnllfal: Coal Co. , Ma.rloD 
)'•rol)lua Coal Co., If arion 
Peralllar Coal Co., lf.arfoa 
J>orablol Coal eo.. lfarloa 
Ptrtblol Coal Co .. lfarloo 
PtrtbJnc <.'oaJ Co., Marion 
P•robltlll Coal Co., lfat1oo 
Pen biDe Coal Co .• :tlarfoo 
Ptrwb!Dc Coal Co., lfarfon 
Ptrthlnc C'oal Co., lolorlnn 
Ptrl!hloc t•oaJ Co., Marlon 
Perwllla1: Coal Co., lilarfoo 
Pmohlntr t'oal Co., llarloo 




























Dat~ and Hour 01 
Affldtol 
Dor. 11. t:ro a.m. 
o.... r.. a:JO p. m. 
A~WII 2, 10:00 a. m. 
Aprtl ~. IU;JO a.m. 
April IJ, t:JO p. m. 
April u. a:oo p. m. 
~an. 7, 1:00 p.m. 
J an. II, t:f~ p.m. 
Mar . r.s. 11:00 a.m. 
Jolar. II, 12::110 p. m. 
Mar. t3, 8:JO a.m. 
liar. I, 10:00 a.m. 
Ytb. IP, 1:00 p. m. 
liar. 6, 2:00p.m. 
Mar. JO, t:oo a. m. 
Fob. lo, S:OO p. m. 
Feb. ~. 10:00 a . m. 
Ftb. tl, 8:4~ a. 111. 
J'ob. 1, l:to u. m. 
Ftb. e, 11:00 a.m. 
Feb. 7, 10:10 a.m. 
Ma1 24, 11.15 a .m. 
liar 18, 0:00 a . m. 
Ma1 ~. 10:30 a . m. 
liar 16, 11:00 a. m. 
Mar 24 . 8:00a.m. 
J une S, 9:30 a. m. 
Juno II, S:OO a.m. 
Juno 10, 11:00 a.m. 
J uot 10, 10:15 a.m. 
Julr 10, ~:00 a. m. 
..... to, 1:00 a , ... 
lltpt ••• II:U a . a. on. t, 10:• a . .. . 
Brot. 11. at:lt p.m. 
.Jol7 11, •:10 • · m. 
... ,. '· •:• o .•. 
... , •• \0:00 • • • • 













u. 10:00 a.m. 
lt. t1 :to a.m. 
11. 10:10 a.m. 
n, ~:•p. m. 
It, 10:00 a.m. 
•• 10:00 a ..... 
111. 10 10 a.m. 
10. 10:~ a. rn. 
18, ~:30 a.m. 
lT, 7:00 •· m. 
• • 2:00 p. "'· 
I, 10:00 a .m. 
1&. 11:00 a.m. 
NON-FATAL ACCI DENTS IN DISTRICT NO.2, 1929-continued 
Z\a~ ant! Qtnlparfon 
G. A.Dd4-r.ou. m1m·r ........ -----
JeiH WUUI. ID11Mr ............ __ _ 
c. Jdlroto. mlDet ••• --- --.... .. 
C. )'oaln, laboror ............. .. 
B. Smllb. mlntr ............... . 
ll . J'. JlltU..U, drl<tr ........ .. 
11 . Cloalo. htiPtr. ____________ _ 
J. AI. P<rrr, mloor .......... .. 
T. !Httoo. mlotr. --------------
Thoe. 61l0Jao, Jdlner •••••••••••• 
W. JtflroJI, thnhtrman ....... . 
Wm. Thowat, drfvflr .............. . 
Wm. Kerttr, minor ............ .. 
A.. Jolallrt, miMr ............... .. 
Ju. Crowo, htiPtr ............. _ 
John C.tloa, lllll)tr ............. .. 
Robt. Cblld. llllntr. __________ __ 
Wm. Pun·. m1Dt1' •• -----------
F. Fonlttta, tlll)btrmao ........ . 
0. Carlaoo. mllltr ............. .. 
Cbu. t~Ul.l. mtoer ............. .. 
F. KallJiarkh, laboror ......... .. 
J. Kaoalar1th, mlnu ............... _ 
J . Richard•, mlntr .............. .. . 
L. Johnooo. lahortr .......... .. 
Albert Ho•e. mlnfr .............. . 
Cleo Foettr. h<'lt~tr .............. . 
F. 0. lhrkloo, rolntr ... - ..... .. 
J. Ca.ndlno~ drtvtr ......... .-----·· 
J. Mortland, drh·tr ~---------­
\\T, Klrtmao, drlnr·-----------
~- Oar.u.r, drtnr ............. . 
PtuiE EooJeua. thnbtrmao ___ -
B. Vaoduborlt, mJaer ......... -. 
J. K au.&J.arkh, n:tt.D•r·-------
C. c. Dar, mto., .. --··-·-•---
Cbu . hpo,., dr1nr ................. .. 
P. •·onM-tta, tlmtwnnao ........ - •. 
w m. t>uuu.r. tlrh•.-r,.-.......... . 
Y.. £. Th()m••· llmtllf:m•n ....... 
~- Frldi<J. miMr.----------· 
w. Dooatr, dri'ff'r ........ - ..... ·--·--~ 
Ju. 11<1'<.1, mt ... r ................ ] 
J. Lu<'U, mfMr ...................... .. 
D • .Mt'JtobtrU, nt~nu ................ .. 
J. Spolao. mlntr- ............... .. 
A. Kandarlth, mlnu .. 
(.'a\l-. o! Actldent ~ature of JoJurr Emltlo71na Company and t~ount r 
Fall ol ~latt .................. , t'r..-tu.-..1 rtaht Pfi\·IS.. .... ' ('on...,li.Jalf<.l lod. Coal Co., '4artoo 
Fall ol '-latt ..... _......... .. l'rac:turtd r\lchL arm ....... ('onoolkla~l ro.t. l'oal Co .. Alartva 
Fall ol rc•aL. ....... _____ IIIJbL J.aiDJurN. .. -....... l'ou•olklatf<.l lo<l. Coal Co .• l .. r1oo 
F1Tifl6 ~ar~ aulpbur ...... Rlabl tT< lnJilffil--------- Con•olklatt<l ln<l. Coal Co., .\lartoa 
Fall ol c-vaL__________ Laraa t~ lra<turtd ........ Con•olklatf<.l lod. Coal Co., .\lartoo 
Car J.lt rana______________ Riehl aokl• toJuml ........ Conoolldatc-<1 lod. t'oal Co., llarton 
Llltln1 rar .................. Rl&bt old~ •rralntd ........ ConoolldltN Ind. Coal Co., .\larton 
Fall ol olatt.................. Ltlt 1<1< brok••------------ Coo•olldaltd loci. Coal Co .• Marlon 
~·au or roal ........... ______ Toot ltlt lnot tnJurtd ..... Con•olldatf<.l Ind. <.:oal Co .. Marlon 
Fall ol olatt .................. Head lojur('d ------------- Conoolldattd Ind. Coal Co .. Marton 
Fall ol olatt .................. Rntt cap loJnrod .......... Con•olldlltd Jnd. Coal Co .. Marton 
Pton .. l, mule and •ar ........ Ltlt tide Injured ........... Oonoolldattd Ind. Coal Co .. Marton 
Fall ololatt .................. Loll ~~ lnJurtd ............ Con•olldaltd lod. Coal Co., Mulon 
Rollln« rock ................ RuJ>IU.-..1 ~It olde.......... Oon•olldalt<l Ind. Coal co .. :Marton 
!'all ol olato .................. Lo" lracrurtd ............. lCon•oUdatf<.l Jnd. Ooal Co., Marton 
Fall ol llato .................. j Ldt loot lnJurtd .......... Coo•olldattd lod. Ooal Co., .\larton 
~~~~ ~~,<t•.;:o·iU-ri>hQr:::::: ~l: :;.~nJin.,J~T::::::::::f ~~~~=:~ ~~~: g::J gg:: ~=~~~ 
FaU ololaro .................. Fra<lurtd rJcht tou •••• _. Conoolldlltd lod. Coal Co., l>lanon 
nrtn• rankle oulpllur ...... Rl&bt •r~ lnJurN. ......... Coruolklatl'<l Ind. Coal Co., Marton 
FITin« panltto aulphur ...... Ltll •1·• loJur<d ........... CoMolldalt<l lod. Coal Co., llarton 
Cau¥hl, tar aad rib ... ...... Ltlt lrtt lnJurtd ............ Coooolklalfd lod. Coal Co., Marlon 
Fall or roal.................. RJcht lrnte loJnmJ ......... Con•olldatl'<.l Ind. Coal Co .. Marton 
Cau~ht undtr car............ Right Ita lnJur<d. .......... Conoolhlotl'<.l Ind. Ooal Co .. illarton 
}"'a ll nt •htff'. •••••••••••••••• .l"inMer trutt~ ····-·------ CoueollcJatcd Jo(l. Coal Co • • M•rlon 
C•u•ht. rar oncl rib ......... , LoU tnJurNl .............. Con•olldotrd Ind. Ooal Oo., Marlon 
l'all ol oloto.. ................ Rlibl loll) loJur<d. ......... Coo•olldotl'<l lod. Coal Co .. Marlon 
Fall ol root. ................ LolL lo<tlnJurf<.l ........... Ooneolldo!Nl Ind. Coal Oo .• Al arlon 
1\ltktd t11 muk-............ ____ i Utt. Ita tnJurtct ·-----···- Con"ollctatf11 Jnd. Coat Co., Marton 
llu~ flf'PI'W"''I on toot _____ ,._ Foot nat and bruiMe<L .......... Con~toHdated Ind. CoaJ Co •• 11ar1on 
•·au of tlat4"............................. Fln:Ctrt Jfta bantt InJured.. Con~tolldatf'cl Ind. Coal Co., Marion 
Uatulh.~ac ,:.roDII .......................... 
1 
Pol-oo IY7, arm• aod ftff Co~olJdat.,t lod. CoaJ Co .• Narton 
LUUn• tar ---········-··· Ba.:k lojurfld ..... ·-··--- C"o.uoU.JatH tod. Coal Co •• Jla.ri(IID 
~w~~ ~:::.:..-:::::::::::::: ~':'~!,.!~~:'J'!;;.;::::::::: ~::::r.::~: :::: ~o:: ~~:: =~= 
Fall of &J•••--···.·-····--··· Ua~k tnjurf'Ct ...... -·-·---~ C"oMOIXJa t•t Jod. Coat Co .• Marloo 
Kk".k~J I•J urutf! .. ;...._ .................. ,lll«::l a od f'n..-t lnjun•(L.... . C"o..-oU•Ial.,l l Dol , <'oa l <zo .• .lll'ar1<lG 
J"l)'lua J•&rtlt" ... •ul(lfwur .. - ..... Rl•ht ~Yf> lnJuN"Ct, ___ ..... C"oo -oU•J&lf"ilt l nl.l. ~al < o.L .)Iar14ltt 
Q.-..1u• trap dCW•r,. .... --··•· Ao~ta. d•• lt.W"&tftd --··• R.oi.M'rU 11,._., \.'toa J ( 0 • J . ... a h a • lra 
F'all ()I •latf"-·•·•·····--···· 1~1 t•rO-af'n, tl()otJJ lnJu.rtd-
}'aU fit f'OAL •. ····-···-·-...... Arm trarturrd ·-·-···-···· 
Kk'bd hT JRkl ..................... nvr rtt,. frAl'lUff'!IL ......... . 
·''• •liN.,., ................... ---··· K~ hadlr n.Jt. ····--·-···· 
FaU o l IIIAlf' ................. - ... - Bad: lnjuff'Cl ~ • . ........... . 
Flylnl Part!<',. roaL ........ l'r• lnJu...-1 ............. .. 
f'all ol •••••- ............ ---·-· Arm, k'«. tW'ad lnJuH'd. ... .. 
Ntn)('k • ·lth f1t"df(t .............. Thurnh rruJI.bf"(t ................ . 
• ... u ot roal ........................... TOft trarturNt ............. ........ . 
8mollt uonow l~oal ('"o . • tt, )lonrue 
~triNtoa ('oal \ .. o., WapeUo 
Vtl"fhlnl (.'oat l'o , • .MarlOil 
P. ~narlth, mlntr .•. 
R. TrUJnan, tnlnu .. 
L. Urlfh. driHt ••• 
A. Jonte. mlnu_ ...... 
ltl.. LOoc, mlntr •• 
Fall ol roal . ................. RIRht loot rru•h<-<1. ....... . 
. ............. 
1
1'<,.... n ft11 ............................. Dlltk lnJurtfl .................... .. 
--··---···· faU of tlatf".... ..................... Uatk tnjurf"ct ...................... .. 
............. -.... Ylymc pafllflt ooaL .......... Eye lnJurtcl ..................... . 
Pt'fjlllhinl ('oat Co., Mar\oo 
Cont~olhlatf'lll lod. Coal Co., Warloa 
Con•ull•laU·•l lo•1. Coal Co., Marlon 
C"Onllolklattcl I net. coat Co .• Ma11un 
Con•oll•tatf'd lo•l. Coal Co •• lht1c•n 
C'ontolhlat~t Ind. Coal Co., M.rlon 
Oon110lhtatr~l Ind. (•oal Co., l hrloo 
Union Coal Co., WaJ-.tllo 
P•rohlnK Coal Co .. i!olorloo 


































CaUM ol AoddfDU 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 2 
ClaaaUied by Cause or Acciden t and Occupation or Injured 
For the Years 1928 and 1929 
(U. 8. Burtau ol Ill- ClaUlll<aUoo) .1. h ·~ ;U I, I ,! !I ~~ : 
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1
_ 
t. Pall 0\~~~~r' J::::b.~~~:~---······-··-·······- t ..• , 1 1-· ·-· ...... ___ ;1 . ..11 ___ ... -· -· -·· -· ... --· ... - ...... ···I··· ... -- ... ---'----
1. Fait or roo! (re><l<, olate, et<:.) • 
lo ro ad o r t.lltrJ ........ ........... _ ........ --··-·-·-· 2 ........... -- ................... -· -· ............ - · .............. -- ..................... ____ ............. ...................... .. ...... • ............ .. 
• · F~)ot;;::~~l eoal a t lo<e.. ................................ .J ... ! .. .I ........... .\ .. J .. -· -· .. .' ... 
1 
...... 1 ... -· ••••••••• LJ. .. -· ... , .. J .... .J .. . (b) Poll ol ptJlor ooaL ... ---····---····-····· ...... ' ......... ·--~--- ...... ............... ............ __ ......... I ...... , ...... · ...... · ... 
6. X~!~ ·~~.-~~.~ 1m:::~: ............................ ...... , l ... ' .. J. ..... ............... , ... ___ 1 _ _ ... 1 ...... ..... J.J .. j ............ , ..... J .. 
(b) OouabL betwttn ear and rib ....... ............. ............... • ........................... ) .................. 1...1 ............ I.. . ...... ' ... 
(e) OauabL betwtto u r and timber ............... .................................... . 
....... ----- ...... ----- .......... ----
~~: -:.l: ::. -:: ~: ~:~~ ~· ~· 
~
- ...... -- ·-- ... ·-- -- -- ...... --- ---~---/-j __ j __ J--·1--~--~---&--rl 
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e. 
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( f ) Caua
1
btiD trap door ................... -----·-- ... -- .................. 
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36 RF:PORT IOWA MINE INSPECTORS 
HEPORT TJIJRD IXSPECTION DISTRICT 
EDWARD SWEENEY, Inspector 
Des Moines, Tov.a 
The third Inspection district Is composed or the tollnwln 
Polk, Ooone. Dallas, Warren, Oreene, Outhrle and Webste~ countlea: 
The total amount or coal ot all grades produced In counueo 
during 1929 exceeds that or 1928 by 241,345 tons. total tonn":~ rd btrlrt 
lwlng 1.692.170 tons The coal companies or this district agv or lt!t 
ment to 2,989 miners and other employees during 1929 sa~e e ~lmplor. 
Increase or 183 men over that or the previous year. i.. rew ea nc an 
Story and llardln counties were a part or District No 3 but~ ra a~o 
years c; t mines In Hald counties have been abandoned and han r~~~ 
ellmlnat('{l from this district. •e -a 
Eight fatal accidents occurred In 1929 as against thirteen 1 u 
a decrease or ftve accidents. 0 %8, 
Strlke11 li nd dlsns:rroments bet ween miners and operators wbtcb 
ocrurrcd In District No. 3 during 1929 were or minor lmpo t 
Only 72 days were lost during the year owing to such t rouble :n~n~~· 
misunderstandings were amicably settled beLv.'e\!n both partie. 1 
cerned within a very ft>v.• days after strikes Wt>re called. COD· 
Webster coun ty produced about 85 per C<'nt or tho gypsum mined 
In the state In 1929. There ure six gypsum mines located In the 
vicinity ot Ft. Oodg4' with a total tonnage or 70 1,6 61 tons. This Ia 
Increase ov('r our pr <>vlous record ot 58.882 tons. These mines ba~: 
been working practically full time and no labor trouble. The rorll: Ia 
round at a depth or about 20 to 50 tet't below the aurrace and 17 
mining marhlnes arc In use. The gypsum mines or Webster countr 
gave employment to 321 employees during 1929. 
POLK <'Ol'XTY 
Compilation or r eports for the third Inspection district show Polk 
county.'" br the highest coal producing county In said district. Our· 
lui[ 1 9~11 "'""' "'""' 111 coal mtnes to active operation, 16 local and 
3 shlpplnR, '!roduclng a total tonnage of 591,762 tons ot all gradee. 
During 19 ~9 there were 20 coal mines In acti ve operation, 17 local 
and 3 shipping, producing a total tonnage or 5U,68 1 tons or all 
grades. Thl' tonnagl' In 1929 shows a decreate under 19!8 or 
22,07 1 Ions, although there was one more mine ia operation durlaJ 
1929 thlln In 19~8. The decrone" In production In Polk county we 
believe Is d U<' to the enormous Increase lu production or the sb lppln~ 
mines In nt'arby countit>s. The ronsumptlon or roa l In O!'s Moines and 
au rroundlnlt territor y was doubtless greater during 1929 than In 19!8 
Polk county ranks third In coal production In the elate Marloa 
rounty taking nrst place In quantity production and Appanoose count1 
being second. 
There arc 7 counties composing Olstrlcl No. 3, all or which sbow 
II decided ~taln In production excepting Polk and Webster counllea. 
both or wblrh s how a slight decrell8c In 19%9. 
For the calendar year ending December 3 1, 1929, tho mlnln&" co .. · 
roanles or Polk county gue employment to 898 miners and other em· 
ployees. 
Coal mining In Polk county has been carried on continuously tor 
about 86 Y<'n rs, as the ftrst record or mining done 1u said county show 
operations as ('arty as 1850. Tho beds or coal that have been worked 
~hOv.' an average thlrkne&~ or about 4 1-0 tel't, although the worll:able 
seams ury In thickness or from 2 to 7 rect . The more Important 
mines now operating 1\rt> In the Immediate vicinity or Des Molnl!ll but 
only those located within the elty limits do a local business entireiF, 
~~e others, hlll•lng railroad eonnt>rtlons, are doing s hipping buslneu. 
e majority or mines In Polk county now being operated are wltbla 
a radius or llx miles or the center of Des Moines. 
STATISTICS OF IOWA MINTNO 
At one time In Ita history Polk county mined nt'arly !,000,000 tons 
of coal. most or which was sblpped to points north and west. In 
rect>nl years howPver the tonnage has dropped off until there Ia sll«htly 
oYer on~haH million tons mined. 
The coa l mined In Polk county Is a good bltumlnoue product, equal 
to that produced elsewhere In the United States. It stores Wl'll and 
Is In demand as a furnace ruel. It Is claimed tbaf It will store much 
better than the tort>lgn coals wblcb are shipped Into Iowa each yt>ar. 
Repeated analyses or coal produced In Polk county shows It to be 
high In heat unit value which runs from 11,000 to 13,000 B. T. U 
to the pound. This puts Polk county coal on a level with many or 
the eastern coals sh ipped Into the state, which by reaaoo or high freight 
rates from other polnu. mu11t sell for macb blgher prices than tho coal 
mined In this county. 
It would be dllflcult to place an estimate on the nlue or the coal 
Industry to the P<'Ople or Polk county, and especially to the city or 
Des llfolnes. The mining Industry means much to the farmer by reuon 
of the money received In royalties. lt m('ans much to the city or Des 
Moines because ot the money paid to employees or the mlnln11 com-
panies which ftnds Ita way lllto the trade channels or our city. 
BOOl'iE COUNTY 
Boone county ranks second In coal producllon In the third Inspection 
district In 1929 with a total production or 483,401 tons of all grades. 
an Increase over 19!8 or 83,943 tona. During 1928 Boone county 
took third place tor the year's production, the tota l amount ~lng 
399,458 tons. During 1929 there were II mines In actl•e operation 
or which 6 wero s hipping and 5 were local. For the calendar year 
or 1929 the mining companies or Boone county gave employment to 
9 67 miners and other employees. 
It Ia gratifying to note thP splendid Increase In the coal production 
In Boone county during 1929. 
Boone c-ounty was one nr thl' ftrat counties or the alate to assume 
prominence In the coal Industry and mining has ,;one on steadily In 
the coun ty tor more than a third or a century. In tho central part or 
the county wbere coal bas been taken out tor tbe greatest l e n~ttb ot 
time. two principal seams have been opened up. In the aouthwutern 
part or the county around Aoi!US, se•eral Yelns are known to !'XIII 
Tht> principal mining In Boone county Is done In tbe •lclnlty or 
Madrid near the southern border or the county. The Scandia Coal 
Co. opt>rate two large producing mines or a high grade coal In thla 
vicinity Formerly there wu a srea.t deal or coal mlnl'd In the vicinity 
or Angus, and while the velna there anra110 from 4 to 6 teet In thi ck· 
oees, there Ia usually a larse body or water and und overlylns a thin 
strata or slate, maklns a bad roor. and coal cannot be mined a t a 
pront. Near Ogden the aeam runs rrom 3 to 6 root In tblckneaa and 
Is round at a depth of 270 feet, the coal Is of excellent quality, con· 
talniDI! but llttlo ash Mining machines aro belns used In the mines 
here. 
Moll or the coal mined In this vicinity Ia mined on the longwall 
system and re•· accidents ha•e occurred In the mloea of Boone county 
during tho biennial period. 
No new mlnee have opened up In Boone county durlos the biennial 
period. However the old O~deo Coal Co. worklnga which coued 
ope rat Ions se• eral years ago, was taken over b)' the Ft. Dodge, Dea 
Moines a, Southern R. R . Co a nd reopened late during the aummer 
or 1929 and the future pro.pecta are that tbla mine will be one or 
the lnrgo coal producing mines or Boone county. 
DALLAS COUNTY 
Dallae county ranks third In production of coal tor the calendar 
year or 19!9. During 1928 tbl1 county ranll:ed aecond, but In 1929 
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Boone county Aurpaa.~ed Dallas county by a total of 64,004 tona. Dar. 
lng 1929 there were 4 mlnea In active operation In Dallaa county aU 
ot which are eblpplng mines having railroad connections. ' 
For the year ending December 3 1, 1929, re~ords show a total pro-
ducllon or 41 9.397 tons of all grades. This Is an Increase or 14~ u 7 
to08 over the J>revloue year. During 1928 the total production oi aU 
grades of coal was 27 3,4 70 tone. 
The mining companies during 1929 gave employment to 668 mlotl"1 
and other employees. The above Is a splendid record for Dallas couatr 
and we trust the same good record can be malntailled In future yean. 
Coal baa been mined In Dallas county In a small way alontt t~• 
Raccoon river tor many years at shallow depths, but It waa not UDtll 
1907 that any large operations were undertaken In the county. Prot-
peeling during 1907 at a greater depth than formerly, resulted In tbe 
Scandia Coal Co. sinking a shaft to a depth of 170 feet to a floe Ttln 
of coal, near tho present eight of Scandia. Later the Dallas Coal co. 
Qpened up a large mine north ot Oranger. Still later the Norwood 
White Coal Co. opened up a large mine with railroad connoctlona at 
Moran. This was followed by the sinking ot a shart near Waukee by 
the Shuler Coal Co. This sbart wa11 driven to a depth or 373 teet to 
a splendid vein or ~onl. This mine Ia one ot the deepest In the atate 
All ot the mines mentioned above are large producers and hue 
added much to the wealth or Dallas county, wbicb Is cluaed u one 
ot the richest farming counties In the stale. 
W EBSTER. COUNT\. 
Webster county hna practically ceased as a coal producing county. 
During 1928 there were but 4 mines In active operation produclnc a 
total tonnage or 9.036 to08. During 1929 there were but 2 mines 
operating the ~arly part of the year, with a total tonnage ot 1.150 
tons or a decrease or 7,886 tons. 
The~e two mines ceased operation early In the spring of 1929, aod 
failed to reopen the following tall, therefore presame the>' are deft· 
nllely closed. 
There is considerable coal underlying Webster county south of Ft. 
Dodge and along the Des Moines river In the Immediate Ylclnlty of 
Coah·llle, Kalo. Otbo and Lehigh, but not of sufficient quantity to 
Induce capl1.41 to Invest In a large way. 
Webster county Is also a Iarke producer or commercial gypsum lo 
paying guantltl&a. There are 6 gyp•um mines In active operation In 
tbe vicinity or l<'l. Dodge. 
Gl1TJUUE <'Ol' NT Y 
There Is lillie or no change In the coal activities or Guthrie countr 
alnce our lost biennial report was laaued. During 1928 there were 
1 small local mines In operation producing a total tonnage or 8,901 
tons. During 19:!9 there ,.·ere 6 mines In operation producing a total 
ot 9,409 tona, an Increase or 508 tone. All mines In Guthrie cooniT 
are small local mines. beginning operations about September or tsc• 
year and are fairly active during the winter but cease operation dur· 
lng the summer months and do not open up again until the rollowlnc 
fall. These mln~s Mupply local trade only within the vicinity wbereln 
the mine Is located. From 3 to 10 men are employed In the mines 
In this county , and In most part the gin method Is used for holatlnc. 
llflnlng Is done on the longwall system ll8 natural conditione ta•or 
this system. Coal thus mined Is nearly all Jump aad of good qualitY. 
being very bard. brlgbt and a tree burner. Coal Is round at a depth 
ot 50 to 100 teet. 
WARR K:\' <'Ol' S TY 
Warren county baa abown a satisfactory Increase In coal produclloD 
In 1929 over lbe previous year. Durlnc 1929 the total tonnace or all 
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adea of coal amounted to !0!,063 tons; durin& I US. 1 63,!90 tone, 
"bleb abowa an Increase of 38.773 tons. 
"' Elchl mines are In active operation In Warnm county, 2 or wblcb 
re shipping and G local. The Great Western C'oal Co. mine lo· 
~ted near Orlllla, and the Indian Valley Gloss Coni Co. mine located 
Hartford are the two mines with railroad connections nod 
~=rlncrease 1~ production or coal In Warren county Is due to 'he 
mines mentioned above. The atx small local mines are active durlns 
the rail and winter months and cease operation• during the summer 
months supplying local trade onl)•. 
Pracileally all of the mining In Warren county Ia In the northt>rn 
part or the county, near Orlllla, Carlisle and Hartford. However. there 
are a rew small local mlnea In the southeastern corner near t.acona. 
A rew years ago there were mines near Sprlns Hill and Summerset. 
but the mines In these localities have been abandoned. 
The mining companies ot this county gave employment to 376 miners 
and other employees during the year 1929. 
warren county bas made a good showing tor 1929 and we hope In 
the future to see a decided Increase from year to year In the output or 
coal In aald county. 
OREENE COUNTY 
oret>ne county Is recognized as a email coal producing county. 
There were but three mines In operation In Greene county durlns tb: 
biennial period or 1928-29. The total tonnage tor 1928 was 4 ,91 
tons and ror 1929 the tonnage was 7,069 tons. an Increase or 2, 161 
tons Operations begin In the tall and continuo through the winter. 
but "cease operations during the summer months. supplying the local 
trade within the vlclulty ot the mine. The gin system Is used tor 
holstlng The tonnage tor Greene county tor 1929 Is the largest since 
1918 as. records sbow a total tonnage or 9,976 tons that year and 
elnce then bas run about 2,000 to 3,000 tons each year. 
REPORT OF THIRD INSPECTION DISTRICT 
EDWARD SWEENEY; Inspector 
Des Moines, Iowa 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3 
1928 
SUM ODd ()«upoiiOD 
.So. 
llonlecl or I of 
----- -1-----------1 A&• I sm.Je g;,· 
Date aDd Boer ot 
Aeti&Dt Cause ot Dtatb Employlnc ComponT aDd COW>ty 
Mar. !1, u :a> a.m. 
Aua. !7, t :t.S a.m. 
Oct. 20, l:&t p.m. 
SOY. ~. !:COp. m. 
Dot. 1~. !:10 p. m. 
o... a, 8:!0 o. m. 
Cboo. White. m!Mr .• -------------· ' I llonled.... s Foil of alate. .............. Nonr-1 Wbl~ Cool Co .. Polk 
8ontHD Vl~n~oroll, miDtr. -----------· !4 Suit .. ___ ----
Lot Wolf, mtDtr. ..... ....... ......... 43 llorrled.... 5 
\\m. Utatbrote, mlon.... ............. 40 SncSt ••• __ ----
A . W. Poo, minor ....................... 40 llorrltd.... 2 
Wm . Altoo, mlo-e·r ....... ........... , •• ____ - ----- -··--·· · ··· -- -----
Foil of a1att .............. Norw-1 Whit• Cool Co .. Polk 
Elttti'O<'Uted .............. Norwood Whllf Co ol co .. Polk 
Fall of oloto ............... Btnoou llroo . Coal Co .. Polk 
Thro1m ondtr ur ......... O..lr (Joal Co .. P•lk 
liloT ~. a:~ p. m. 1'!. R.o~ruoo, mac.hlne man •.••. ____ _ _ 2SI lilarrlfd____ • 
Slate loU ........ ......... llklwoJ Co al Co .. Wamn 
Eltttrot'llted ------------- Indian \'al. OIOM Cool Co .. Worm> 
Mar. 21, $:00 p, m. 
Aoa. 28, a: I& p.m. 
Sept. 7, 1:00 p.m. 
Sept. 11, 10:00 o. rn. 
Ott. 10, 10:00 o. m. 
Aua. I I, 1: 1& p. ru. 
w. C. Corio, thOt llrtr................ :-"~ Snglt ...... -----
N. W. Partlor. drlnr ......... _............. 47 lilantect.... 1 
Cool •hOt ................. Sbultr Coal t •o . , DoUao 
LM ROT Thom ... drlvtr ..... ---------- !7 Snglt. ---· ...... 
Tonr lltnctlna, •nlntr......................... ! t Sagle ...•.. ______ ; 
Cro•bed bT tor ............ Shultr Coal Oo .. Dallu 
Untootrn ....................... 1 Shuler Coal Co •• J>aUas 
A. Robln1on, mlntr ......... -............... . 60 Married •••• ·---·· 
Oeo. Johnoon, driver................... f7 illarrled.... 1 
Slote !all --------------- ·I S.ondla Cool Co •• llooo• 
Slate !all ----------------' S.ondlo Coal Co .. Doone 
Strutt by <or ............ --·I Shuler Coal Co., Dallas 
Date and Hour of 




ilertl-td or ut 
ARe SlnciP Ohll· 
dren 
CauM t~f f\fAih •·mployfntt ComphOY and Couoty 
)'eb. 18, 4:10 ll. m. 
Mor. 6, 10:45 a.m. 
Alar. 18, ~:00 a.m. 
April 23, ~: 15 a.m. 
Junfl 11, 1:00 p.m. 
June 26, t:IO ,,, m. 
Oc-\. 1. 8 :00a.m. 
~'"' s, t:oo p . m 
T. Povu. ohot ~rtr ............. ______ --:-1 Married .. .. 
A. 8ontl. mlntr.......................... 1Y Slngl<...... 1 
Firing ahot ............. .. ll<tk l' oal 4 )!fnlnlr Co .. Polk 
~tandla Ooat Oo., -No. •· Uoone 
l\or•OO<I White () .. Co. 11-o. I, Poll: C. Cooll-y, driver... • ............... so 81Dele .......... .. 
u. Chll)("ha•e, mlntr ............ . ..... -. 60 I Mar'rlf'd ...... ~ ........ .. 
(~ ~ (•hrlatt'nlfrtn, COrf'm•n . .................. _.. 00 MarrJffl.. ..... $ 
1). UUfriiOn, mh1tr .................. -.. 67 Ma.rritod...... 1 
( "'. ~hlrH, maf'h. tW'I1·•·r ........................ 2k' Ala~.. .. .. 2 
U. IJurlua, mlDif'r .. -·--- ... w Man1otd .. ..... 1 
Slole loll ---· .. .. 
CrullM:'d uodt r ('At .............. .. 
Slate taU .............. _ .... .. 
Cnube<l bJ' ur .. 
Slat~ fait ••••• 
Slata fall ........ .. 
Fall or bouk1er 
J~nnttc. Uro•. C-oal ~o •• .Pol' 
C'fovf"r l~t Coal A lin«. ~ •• PoUr 
l\or•004:1 \\hU• (.' ... <:o. ~o. t, J~otlt 
t'f'ntraf S-f."" (."o. No. J. Polk 
f.uoao41ta t. ·oal <"'o :-o. •· Uuoo• 
I NOS-FATAL ACCIDE~"TS IN DISTRICT NO. 3-19~8 
Datf' a.nd Bout 







































!, a:oo p.m. A. NtCartloT. mlrwr.------
~. t :OO p.m. W. Uulht<>tt. mlntr ... ------
10, 11 :4.:1 p.m. L. 0~. nllM•------------·---
H. 10:00 a.m. S. 8odalt1. mlner .-----------
17. S: l~ p.m. A. ;\Q.JitF. mtn• r·-····--·-· 
22, S:OO p.m. V. Teuln. U'IIOtr- ~.......... • ... 
!8, 0:00 o. m. J olla Rftd, miner ----- .. . 
28. 10:00 • · m. }~. F.nzn. mtotr .. _. .... . ...... _ 
7, 1!:10 p. m. 0. Oarlooo. bluk•mllh .... . 
31. !:00 p.m. John 1\cowo. caatt_ ...... .. 
1, 10:30 o. m. J. L. Spenttr, miner. -----
n. 11 :IS a. m. 0. RHat. •uprrSnttndtnt. 
!1, 11:00 a. rn. R. Slauchttr. minor .... ... 
~: r~ ~: :.::: ~: ~r~~~dr.·~~r.;;::::::::::::: 
2!1, ~:10 o. m. 0. Vukovich. miner ........... . 
!S, a:so p.m. J. A. Jon ... miner ....... .. 
7. 8:30a.m. Jh Ueokll, mlutt.. .. .......... .. 
tG, 7::5.$ a.m. 0. Solll•ao, motomlao ..... .. , ... . 
!Ill, t :OO 11. m. 0. BloocJI. miner . ..... -------· 
8, J;OO p.m. Frtd Howard. miMr ~ ··-····· 
t.S. 8:10 o. m. 0. Kru11t, llmbennoo ...... 
tO, n:oo a.m. n. Cl4•1na•r. miDtt--------- ---
to, \1:30 1 . l1l . A. Larson. miMr _ ····- --·· 
2!1, 1:00 p . m. 0. Coauto<k, mlntr ... _ ....... 
a. 1:00 p.m. J. DOYit, mlotr ... --··-------
11, 11:00 p.m. n. Foettr. mliM'r ............ ....... _ 
a. &:00 o. m . V. Olopo.lcJI, mlotr_. ---------
8, 6:10 o. m. F. SIIODC'fr, .......... ....... .. 
11, s:oo I'· m. J. PorlriDI, mint•----------- ... 
!S, 10:00 p.m. r. Onadtr, mloor---------- ---
27. v:oo p.m. 0. Polto, mltlrr ............... .. 
!$, 10:00 o. m. ll . RopJ>kt, drlftJ'--·--·----
8, 1:10 p.m. ll. Ro>ton.-. mllMr---------
IS, 11:00 o. ... !II . Pltnl<. mlaor .... . ------·---· 
U, S:OO p. m. S. MOIIlllll, mlntr .. ------------
u. 8:1' o . m. B. K Boopo, mlotr .----·----
!7, t:OO p . m. T . U. ~•bit, m.lDtr ....... --·--· 
= 
CouJt ol Acddtnl !\ature of lo.Jury t:mplo Tina CompanT and County 
FaU of ~at.----------J }'tattured toe · ---···· .•. ·1 t."t otral ~rviN t'o. ~o . .::.. J'olk 
Foil ol a1o~-------------. Dip r roobed --------------- lkoiH'It Jlroo . l'o ol Co. l'oo. %, Polk 
LJ!ttnr roo! oo •••---------! Sprained bo<k - --- --- . l'or•ood Whitt Cooll'o. ~o. b. Polk 
llatbl.Dt atrotk toot ·---·· Fraetu-rtd toe -- · ······· , C't ntral twnfre l 'o, ~o. 6. Polk 
l'oll of coaL-----------· IDJu~ IIDatr• ... • . l'oorwood II bit• l ' ool Co. l'o. 8. Polk 
B&<'t ftre ot ta~l.oe............. . Jtjlht wciAt rratturf'Ct ....... C'tntral Sfrvtce l~o. No. 5 • .Pollr 
Fan of dlrt .. --------------1 lDJured rlaht loot.... .. t'tntrol l<frYI!'fl l 'o . l'o. ~. Pollr 
Puabln• rar ---------------- Finrtr !rotturtd ...... .... l'orwood White coal co. No. 8. Polk 
Stopped In tub ttmperlnt .... Lelt loot InJured ...... .. . Ctoual l!<·rvlt<~ Co. 1\o. 6. Polk 
Cool ftll down ohaft.------ InJured 1\ng<r ------ __ .. Ctntrol 1!4-rviM Co. So. G. l'olk 
ran of aloto ..... ---- ------ Sbouldtr, b.lp, ontlt lnJ'r'd ll<ao<llo Coal Co. So. 4, noon• 
T71P londlng bUmped eor .... IDJu~ bead, loot. knl'f' .. ll<an<lla Coal Co. No. 4, Ooone 
I'IJina eoal particle -------- InJured rl&ht t1•----------- 1!4-ondlo Ooal Co. No. 4. noon• 
.Fall of •late • . - -···· · -----· · Two rtbl fractured .......... !Waodla <.•oat Oo. No. •· noooe 
Flnau tau&bt loadlog eoal- Little flu&er rnJthfd ....... - Ktandta Coal Co. No. •· Uoon~ 
J'oll of alote.--------------- Riebl !00\ <.ruobed.. ........ S<andlo Cool Oo. No. 4, Doone 
Oauah~ betwMD ran a.od aob 1.,0 ena~rs truA~I ......... Jitandla Coal Oo. No. •· uoooe 
J'aU of eoaL----------- --- lDJured left ler ...... ..... l!<aodlo Coal Co. So. 4, IJoono 
LOet tonUol motor. Jumped Jo~ina:er bcoktn. burt rut ... &endla ()oal Co. No. •· noooe 
Oool !til !r<>m '"'·-------- Left Ita brol<rn...... ...... l!<ondla Coal Oo. No. •· Jloona 
Tlytar oulpbur ------------ InJured rlcbt •1•---------- . ll<oodla Cool Co. No. •· Jloooe 
l'aU ol olol&. ...... - ---- --- Ldt rlbt lllJurtd.......... ll<andlo Cool (Jo. So. 4. Uoooe 
FlriU cool partltlt-- ------- lDJu~ rlabt t7f ..... ---~ lkondla t'oal Oo. So. •· Jloon• 
Fall of olott .... ---------- Left tbomb lllJurr<L . ...... l!<ondlo Coal Co. No. 4, lloooo 
LOodllll cor --------- - Cut polm rlrht band ..... S.oodla Cool co. No. 4, Boono 
Oaurllt on<IH • .., _________ _ Rlabt loot <roabe<l ... - . l!<andlo Coal co. No. •· JlOono 
Poll of olol&.- - --------- Foot aDd onkk lnJurt<l .. Ktondlo Cool Oo. No. 4. lloono 
Loodllll tor ----------- Strained botk ----------- l<faodll Coal Oo. ~o. o, JlOo.,. 
FeD t101lna c•'*----··-· Rlaht wrllt traetul'fo(L . . - Ktaodla Coal C'o. No. 4. Dooo• 
l'ITinr tool porUd•---- - -- lnju~ loft •1•------------ ll<on•lla ('ool Co. 1\o. •· Boon• 
U!IJJI.C ror ------------- Sprained boet .... ......... l\orwood White Cool Co. No. 1 . Potlr 
Poll of olot.t.------- - -- Boc!T lllJorJ ------------- Norwood Wbht ('ool Co. No. 1. Polk 
Courbt, t.lmbtr aod tor .... Sproll*! ~It loot,_______ liorwood Whitt Coal Co • .So. I , Polk 
llllDon abot - --------- lDfettloo loll hon•l. ....... Norwood Wblto coal Co. !Oo. 1. Polk 
Fall of tooL----------- Sprolned ahoold<r -------- -...tt Broo. Cool Co .. Polk 
Cuttlnr tool -- --------- Sprolned •riot ---- ·-------' -tt Broo. Cool Co .. Polk 
Fall of otol&.----------- ABklt lnlu~ ----------- llellD<tU Broe. Cool Co. , Polk 





























Oat<t aad H ot1r 
or Aodd•nt 
Mar. I, l:!;JO p. m • 
.liar. 10, 6::10 a. m. 
.liar. t. 11:)0) a.m. 
lolar. 17. 10:00 a.m. 
April 1, t;OO p.m. 
A1>rll IG, 0:30 a. rn. 
AprfJ U, 7:.0 a.m. 
Mar 17. U:OO oooo 
lola1 ~. t;OO p.m. 
.1101 21. 6;00 p.m. 
June -4. 11:00 a .m. 
June D. 0:00 a. m. 
July 23, 10:00 a. m. 
AUI. :10, ~:10 a .m. 
lit pt. e. 1 ;00 p. m. 
Sept. ~. b:W a . m. 
Sept. ts. lO;(oO a. m. 
Sept. !ll, II :4G a. m. 
Oct. Jl, 8:00 a. ln. 
Oct. 15, 0:10 a. m. 
Ott. L5, S:OO p . m. 
Nov. !S. S:t~ p.m. 
No•. t&, ~;OO a .m. 
.!io•. !il, a:oo a. m. 
Jan. 10, 10:00 a.m. 
Jan. 10, Q:OO a.m. 
Jaa. 12. 10:00 • · w. 
Ftb. 8, !:00 p. m. 
l'tb. a, to:ao a . m. 
Fob. !8, a:oo p. m. 
M•r. 20, 10:00 a.m. 
Mar. ! 1, 10:00 a.m. 
War. !J . u:OO a. ro. 
.Ma.r .. U, \0:.30 • · 1n. 
Mar. tt. 10:00 a. m. 
()t\ t. t:OO u. m. 
OC\ to. 1~00 p. m. 
tk'l. 10. 10:00 •· m. 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3; 1928-Cootlnued 
):1 ame aod OcQlpa Uon Cauaa ot Accldtnt Sature ol huury I Emplorlnl Companr and Couotr 
II. Sti"'o. mlntr ................ l LOadlnl tar. 1•11--------· B&tk UJJureol .............. lsorwood Wblto Coal Co. ~o. s. P~~ 
A. Lambtr\1, miner............. Ultltll •latt ·····-----· !ladr: 1pralo«< ............. , ll•d: Coal I. lolcoloc t'o •• Polk 
W. Holmo;l. mlu<-r .............. J'all ot alat<t ...... ·····-- IDJ..r«< rllht ll•lo and lol. llftlt Coal II. lollolnc Co .• Polk 
0. Johoatoo. tlmbrrman....... J'aD ol olatt ................. 1.11 brok<n .......... ..... l'rbandalo Cool Co .• Polk 
~: ~rb~~. ":!~~!;::::::::::::::::: ~::~:: =~~ i;:l::::::::::::: ~'tl,urt:!t~~!J·:::::::::::: g~'::-~110\\~~~i 8~~~ ~g~kNo. 8. POlk 
M. Rappkb, llrlv<r............. Car oV<r body ....... ----· Dllolotat«< oboulder ....... Sorwood White Coal Co. So. s. Polk 
1'. Ona<kr, mlnn ............... J'all ot alat<t ................. R11bt blp lDJurtd .......... lOorwood Whitt Coal Co. So. s. Polk 
P. Oaau, mlo•r ............... SUpp«< and tdl .............. l.attrate<l blp ............. Sonrood Whitt Coal Co. So.~. Pol~ 
8. Ta>lola. mln•r........ ..... .• Cra•llnl tbroogh t........-uL. lojurtd rl1bt kOH....... Sor..-on<l Whitt Coal Co . So. "· l'ol~ 
A. CanoU, drinr •.••••••••.• ___ C"'auaht, ca.r ud rlh. ~--·-·· lnJurtd lftt If&------------ .Sor"·ood Whtte Coal Co. So. s. Polk 
M. CaJaaavk'h. miner .............. .FaU oC toal .............. - ....... InJured lt.c ..... . ................ ¥ Norwood Whltf Coal Co, No.8. l'olk 
T. Oren. ll><auer ••• -... •• .•• Coal coueod turn or aatle •• WJured left ko<>t........ Norwood While Cot.l Co. so. 8, Polk 
11. JOMO, drlnr---····--······ loluko ll•Pi>ed en lOOt ••••• _. ,.,.. brOkfD ••• ···-······-. on ... on Coal Co •• Polk 
A. Carpe<>t<r, mlntr ............ Droppo.t rail O> band ........ noaor ID.Jur«< ·----·-· :.onroool \\hit• Coall'o. lOo. 8. Polk 
S. Por~r. mo<>tr ............... LIIUDI alat~ ·----··-··-· Sprain«! badt ···-··--·· IJHt Coal li: lollolac Co .. Pollt 
L. Crou, mlntr ••• --··---··· ··· Bar ollpped UrlklnJ loot •• - P'ratturtd lolL loot ••• -... IJHk Coal I. lollnln1 Co •• Polk 
J. l111mao. drlvH ••••• _ ••••••• Cou•bt l'fLirO'eD tar and rib. ChNtlnJurtd, broken arm Sorwood White Coal Co. so. 8. Polk 
JJ . Vta·oovlch, mlotr ••••. _ .... ... Struek: lump coal ............... t'rat"tured rib ·-·--·-····· Norwood White Coal Co. No.8. Polk 
K . II. Wa.S.wonh, miner....... Pinch«! loadlnc rar ••••••••• T"o tln.otera lnJurtd ...... Norwood \\'bitt Coal co. So. 8, Polk 
V. Brown. drh·tr· --··-·· •• .•• Cau.bt loot. ur aool prop. •\Okl• 1praloed ............ Urbandalt Coal Co .. POlk 
J. Caottlk>, mlntr........ . ••• Fall ol t<>al, loadloa ........ IDJurtd lolL •lei•----··-··· ~andla Coal Co. No. 4 , lloon• 
J. Hutcblnooo. miner ........... FaU ol alae.. ... .............. IDJur«< thumb and liDlttr. S<andla Coal Co. No. 4 , lloone 
B. WIJ.aoo. miner............... Flrlnl! roal partlcko .......... InJured ~It ore ............ !,candia Coal Co. So. 4, lloooe 
1". Pollab, drt•er ••••••••••••.• Caualot. trip and rib ........ Rl.otht loot lratlurtd.- ••• Dallas l'roduc\1 Co. No. 1, Dalla• 
0. Ktos. tnl.utr ............................ LUliJUr roa.l __ ~- ---- Qpraloed b•~k .................... Norwood White C. Cu. ~u. 7, Oalla8 
1 • .Vatora. minor ..... -••••••••• Clalwed bad air. ··-····--· l.unca aJiect<d •••••••••••• Norwood While C. Co. No.7. Dallu 
1". Van Elclb, minor............ Slipped pUablnf ur·-··-- Lel t ..-rut lratturtd.-•••• DaUu ProductO Co. No. 1, Dalla• 
l\ . Ga•plr. lrall•r·----·-·-·· fto.a u uod,.r t:IP--··--·-- }'tnce-r la«ralfod ··--··· Dalla~ Productt Co . .So. 1. DaUa.• 
D. Battaol. trapper ..... -........... Plnctr to wbetl aod rope ....... UtUe b«er amputat«< .... ~onrood Wbtte C. Co. So. 7. Dallal 
E. VlaoaroU, 11llner ...... -....... Fall ot 1late.~ ...... . ......... JJtad lltld ba t lr lnjuttd ..... Sorwood White C. Co. 4' ·o. 1 . Dalla« 
T. ~IIToneuc. miner·····-·· ··· Pall of t~Jate •• --~ ............. Uta, I cut and hrulllof'd........ ()alias ProtJuN1 Co. No. 1. Dalla• 
11. Lambrtle , mlner.-................ Pall of roal ......... ···~------- Lara• toe tratlurett .. _.._ ..... OaUu Produtlt Oo. No. J. DaUae 
?t·. ~~:.~.d~:a.~~~:.::::::: ·: ~~~f~aWr!.·;oot::::::.:: ~!!~:~~~tb::J~n"f. -·::::::·· ~~o!.c:~~u~°C.~0.1~~a~1.·~., •• 
:: c~::!:~_;S:~~::-.::::::: ~ ~!:.~t r!~~+~.;;:::::~::\ ~d.~-t>Ni-.d~:-:::.:r. ~•,:;:t~0:.~Jc~°C.~0. 1~·~·~' ... o.Jfu 
Jl:. Vt1-oorou. C•••L-----·- ... I P'Ul•f't ea•tabt. ~._,. aod ca .. r rn .. r ~bed ···----..' N o rwood ''""'• O. <.""o. ~o . 7. O.U•• 
So•. 10. 1::-00 p. m.
1 
John Ca rzoll. ctrl~f'f----- ~--· Ca uah1 bft•~ tart •.••• --- Lf'ft an'klt h a ...-turtd-----· ~orwood ""hit• C.('(). '"· 1. DaUu 
Do<. e • .1 00 p. rn. z. VaiH>tloa. minor ••••••••..••• Pall of c-oal...... • •••.•••• Urad rot. bar' opraloed ~ No,...ood Whit• C. Co. 1-o. 1. Dallal 
Do<. IS. 10:00 a.m. 11. Vafuroll, dr1vtr ........... SQu..,.ud un<ltr tar ••••••••• Rtoma<b lnlurtd ••••••••.• Norwood Whit• c. Co • .!io. 1. Dallaa 
Stpt. 8. tt:OO noon T. JobDJOD, marhlne lttlpt'r .• Car •hf'f'l ·-·-··· ........... Y.nd of ftoetr rot ou ......... \ Indian \'a11t7 G. lot'! C'oal C.'o .• Warrrn 
S.ot. !S, n:oo a.m. L. Lamar, mlntr---··-···. • •• PaU ol toal...... . ••••.•••• lnJur«< hand and ahoullltr ln•llan VallO Olo•• Coal ('o., Warr<n 
!Oov. !S. 10:00 a.m. F . UIDI, bfollofr.. ..••••• . •• Loadln, mach!~ on tar •••• l'nd lloccr amJ)utated •••.• ln•llan \'all•r mou l'oal Co .. Warrtn 
Nov. a. 1:00 p.m. Cbaa. Lit~. dr1nr........ .•• il<ked 1>1 mult. . .. ....... ~houldn IDJurtd •.•••••.•• lnollan \'all<r tilo•• Coal ('0 .. Warr•n 
Nov . 10. S:OO p.m. · B. Halterman, drlnr..... .••• Car lolt uatk. ............... Plnlfr ID.Ju~ ............. ln•llao \'allo-T lllO.$ Coal t'o .• Wan .. 
NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 3-1929 
T. )lakomb. m!Mr ••• ~ ~ ••••• Fall ol oa.tt ..•.••••••••••• .Jl'ra<tare left 1tw ••••••••••• 1 Ollo10n Coa l ('o .. Polk 
r;. Braootomb. minor.... .•.••• FIJIDI par<ldt aulpbur •••••• Rlaht •r• InJury.......... Botk Coal A Mlnlnl Co •• Pollt 
't. Botklna. mlnn....... ~--- Fall ol ala to. ....... ·········1 ~pllt Jar«< lOf' ........... llonottt llroa. Coal co. so. t, Polk 1-ov. te. 1.00 p. m. Mar. u. 10:00 a .m. 
Fob. !8. 1:00 p.m. 
l"tb. II. 1!.00 nOOn 
Auc. e. woo • · m. 
Jaa. 4 , S:OO p.m. 
~au. It, t:OO a .m. 
!'IK. 11, 10:00 a. m. 
Jao. n. 11 :((t a .m. 
Jaa. u, 10:00 a .m. 
~an. U, t:OO a.m. 
So\>L. :10. a:ao p. m. 
Ott. 1!. t:OO . .... 
Ot\. II. lt:10 p. m. 
Ott. !S. t:U p.m. 
OtL !8, t:OO a. m. 
lll ar. &, 10:00 a.m. 
Ftb. 8, 8:00 a. m. 
~uly u. WOO a .m. 
J...,. 10. a:oo p. m. 
Jtme lt •• ,. p ••• 
Juno U, 10:00 a. •· 
Juno ! 4, a:ao p.m. 
Ftb. 18. 10:00 a . m. 
l"*eb. 1. n;oo a. m. 
Ftb. 1~. V:li a .m. 
l'fb. t. <.«1 p.m. 
A'Pl'il W. ~:00 a. •· 
April 11. S:OO p.m. 
Arrll 1¥. 10:00 a. m. 
!!<pt. It, 1:&& p ..... 
\uc. 1, $:16 p.m. 
Ott . t', 1;00 'P· m. 
Ott. !9, !:00 p.m. 
Ott. \4, S:OO p. m. 
F. !JotkiJ>O, minor... .. ••• Foil of alate. ••••.••••.••••• T- rlgbt loot cru•h«t •.• &m><tt IJroa. Coal <'o. So. s. Polk 
D. w. MtOOnald. Uml><'rman •• Fall ol «>al.-·-············· llaclo: tpr&lned •••••.••••••• &nnttt IJroa. Coal (lo. N.o. ! . Polk ~obD Parrlnl, oaloer.... .••• Foot undor ~ad«! tar •••••• Toe lrattu~ ••••••••••••• &nnttt JlN>f. Coal Co. No. t. Polk 
L . Fad>IDI. mJDft....... • .••• Fall ot aa.t<t...... ........ 1\houlder lnJurtd ••••• . Btn~tt llroa. Coal Co. 1'0 . s. Polk 
Todd BID. mlorr---·····-··-· LOadOftl can ••••• ···----· lla<k •pralned .......... •• Control lln•l<f Co. JSo. &, Polk 
Jl. \'l'bl~. min ...... ---··-... Fall of tlato ................. \ H,.d aod. obotl~lu lnJu~ Cmual ...-rvl<f Co. !<o. s. Polt 
T. Wln!leld, mlntr---······-· LOadlnl tool ................ Fln,<r mut>t<l •••••.•••••. t'onual 'ltr•l<f Co. :-o. s, Pota 
N. Bart~. m\Jlf'r-----······ .... Cau1ht-r-ar a.od rtb ............ Ann t-nllbtd _ .............. . . Cmtra l ~nT~ Co. %'\o. ~. Po,_ 
H. 0. llartln. tOP mao........ Ultlnl tar •.•• •••.••••••.•• Uatk opralned •••••.••••..• C•ntral 'ltrv .... Co. 1-o. ~. Polk 
Sam c.reua, m•nor •..••• ·-···· FIYIDI partido oulphu< •.••• K" lnJur«< ............... C<otnl ~rvl~ Co. No. o. Polk 
A. Raolofi<T, mtnor .......... .. Loadlnc din •• ····--·-· llaod UJJartd .•.••••••••••• t'<ntral !!<rvl<o Co . .!io, 6, Polk 
Jl. B ID. mathlo. man .•• - .• Ropo Jatk lei.. •• ~ ····----·1 l'lncor tra<W~ .......... ~nual ~r..W Co. :oo. e, Polk 
Olf'n Ray. dr1«r•-····-··- .•• Cau1bt-Hr and rllo ......... PlnlfNI fra<W~ .•••••. C<t~tnl """" Co. !<e. 6, Polk 
\\'m. BoadltJ, mlnn ........... Fall ol alate... •. . •••••.• I Uud and lua Into~- .• DM lolol- Coal eo .. Polk 
u . WUUaro111 , U¥t!r .... ...... -~-- Oeuaht tar aad pOIIIl ••• ---· t'ln«t:r ttutbN-t .. -----··· · •• tndtprrn\tnt.. Coal co •• Po1t 
J. Baruardl. mttWr---······-- FaU ol oal~----· ... _ •••••• I lip and 1<1• InJured..... llorwoool \\ hit• C. l'o. No. 8. Polk 
0. lllkolo<'ob, .. IDOT........... SUPl>Od aad ~.n. . .......... Ua<k tDJuH<I ............. Nor..-0<>11 \\' hilA' C. Cu. So. 8. J•olk 
L. BNCOIIIO, moot7.- ---·· blol'l'«< aad lfll .......... l-"lt arm ID)U~----· lOo"'ooll Whitt C. ('o. ~o. 8. Polk 
r. Tano.dl. •'-·-·· ·····-·· FaD or atal4- . ~ ........ , ROibt arm talu~---··· lOorwood Whit< c. co. 1-o. s. Polk 
P. Oeott. m•---··· ·---·-· Pall of •Jau..... • .. ----· Rlcbt b<>dF laJurtd..... :>orwood \\hlt<t c. l'o. ):lo. "· Polk 
A. Za:rooa. 11mtttrman ............... Cau•hl oadf'r C'ar ..... - ........ : Rtaht foot lnjur~----·· • Sorwood \\hi~ C. Co • .:-o. 8. Pol': 
A. C()H;a, mlnf'r .... --- ···--·· LOadJor «)&I •u· .............. Ffnatr brult~td, lofer-ted.¥ !\orwood White C. t•o. :-to. s. t•ollr: ~- Sbanallaa, mlnn. ......... FaU of ala~.-- ············I llork InJured ••••••••••••• Sof'Wootl White c. ('o. So. 8, l'olk 
C.". Jat:koTith. matb!Dt man ..... Fall ot toat ........... -......... . Uh tn~ toJurt.-L....... . ~o,..ood \\'hhe C. Co. No. 8. fJonr c. PuDdla. mlaor .... ~·--·· FaD ol t<>al..... .......... lilt thou!Mr laJortd. !'o,...ood White C. co. So. ~. l'ol-
~: ~=~:;,in~~=.:::::::: ~~~ ~~ ':::0:::~_:::_-_::::::.l~~t~;·;jok~~~ ~:~~ ~~::\:: g: ~:~: ~:: :: ~~: 
Joa Zl<b<'rt. mlntr...... ........ Fall ol alatt ..... ··-········ Arm and lfllnlur«< ••••••• :.o,....OOII \\hit< C. l:u. lOo. ~. Polk 
A. 8. GrtN~r. motonoan.- -·· Caulht-motor. door framf Rlhlli fracu.ntd .............. ~orwood \\hlte C. (o. !-rio. 6. Polll 
U . CUnalnfbam. ml<>tt -······ Fall Ol <Oal. ................ I.IIL ant~ lnjur«<..... • llorwood White C. ('o. So. 8, Polk 
B. Cbd~. IDinn .•••• ---··· LOa·lll!l dirt oo tar ......... Batt lnJur<d ••••••••••• No"'ood White c. t•o. :So. s. l'olk 
































Daw aod Hou-r 
of Aedd..,, 
:SON-FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTR ICT NO. 3, 1929-Contlnued 
!'o..,. oftd Omrpolloo Ca UM 0~ Aeddent Soturt of l nJurJ EmploJIDC CompoDJ ODd Cow>tJ 
Ftb. ft. 10:10 o . m. Joo Witt, lobortr....... •••••••• f'oU wllb "'"'···--··-·--- Sbouldu blade lro<tur .. L. DoUu F\1<1 Co .• , O.Uu 
Fob. J, 10:1111 o. m. L . A. Wolktr, mll>u ••••• -..... Fall o! tooL..·--·-------- JUcbl loot crutbod---·--· Norwood Y.blte C. Co. So. 1, Dollu 
Feb. •· 10:00 •· m. A. llorUDo, minor .••. •••••••••• FIJiua ~~Vtlde oo•L-------· LeU ue lllJOJOd.---····-· NorwOOd \\hilt~- Co. ~o. 1, Dallu 
Fe!>. t. 1();00 • · m. M. OtbiiiiDo. uaiD<r .•• --··-· Fall ol tooL_ ----········ JUcbt loot InJured. •••••••• :O.orwOOd Y.hltt C. Co • .So. 1. Dollu 
Jan. 1», 11.00 o. m. Joo 011-. Umbormao. •••• _ •• • PuUIDc t1'11d ·=··-··--·· Boot •proluod ----····-·· !>orw-1 Y.hlte C. !=O • .So. 1. DaUu 
Mar. 7, lf:IO p.m. Jobo Cart.oo. mlll<1" ••. ····-··· Fell on roll•·-····--·····- f"in&tn ttl1!btd --· ········ N<oodlo Cool Co. No. 4, DoUu 
Fob. lJ. 5:*1 • · m. T . TodfJ, minor ••• - •. ····-··· C\lttln~ propo ·-··-··-··· Tbumb <Ut ·------·-------· N<aodlo Cool Co. So. 6. Dollu 
JoD. ''· t:IO o. m. w. n.at. m ........... ·····-- llq~or and rib ______ Baek aod rtbo lll)urtd ••••• t!<aodlo Cool Co • .So. 6. Dollu 
S.pt. 21, 1:00 p.m. /11 . Xru>l<b. miDn ••••.•. - • •••• Sbovtlln~ roll ---······-··· Baek 1pralotd ---······· - 1-orwood \\bite c. Co. so. 7, Dollu 
S.pt. ll, 1:00 p.m. 8. Omtonoo, miDor... ••••••. FIJIDI" Portltit oooJ.. _______ Left •1• tnJurtd ••••• - ••••• 1-orwOOd \\ hlto l". Co. So. 7, DoUu 
.So•. !4, 10:10 a .m. l'. Lambtrt, artvtr............. Fa ll ol l lote.- •• ····-·----· Left ontlt nuJhf<! ••••••••• DoUu f"uel Co., Dallu 
Ott. I , f:IO • · m. F . IU<Itlow, miDtr ••••• _.. ••• Warped tlmbtro ID ••&•-··- Lei" l r oeturtd -----········ Slpe t•ool Co., Guthrie 
ru~. ~: "i;oop:·;,;: ~D"~(u·d~l~~~io piftor:::: :::~~;··.--;.d ·tjpp~:::: ~:! ~~~~~:::::::::: :~~::~ ~=:~~ m:::: ~:::: ~::: ~::~~ 
Jan. ttl. 10.10 a.m. T. Joh.uoo, mathJoe mao. ......... .Movtn1 macl:tne from truc.k Rl.ebt toot. uu&twd .. - ......... Indian V•llt)' lUou t•oat Co •• Warren 
Ja.o. 24. n:oo a.m. ToDJ Turk , mtftn ... - ......... -····· FaJI of eo•L--··· ··-·····-· Left ankle tru!hf<L .••..•.• ln,tlan Vallf>)• OIO'tt t•oet t'o •• Warl"t'n 
Mar. !, :t:OO p.m. V. Uoward, mattdoe mao ....... Squ~u and r1b •••••••• Fln1er latt-rattd ................ Indian ValllllT HIOii~ Coal Co .• Warl"t'n 
JuJ7 !ti, 9:00a.m. B • .U aJt-trmao, drl•tr....... ••. .. Oootat't electric w-Ire-..... __ Severe ~hOC':k ............... Indian \'•Htr <HoN (.'oal <.·o .. Warfto 
July I, t:oo p.m. 0.0. Pout, miner ••••••• -···-· l'nubblog eool fall.. ________ Knee Injured ·-·········-· ln•ll•n \ 'ollty <lloo• \'oat Co .. Warr<o 
Jao. lS, 1:110 p.m. T. Dorovtrh, llro~rman..... .• PIJinK pa rtido tooL. ••••••• Lei~ ere tnJurtd •.•••.•••.•• &ondlo Cool Co. No. 4 , Boooe 
Peb. ~. t:oo I'· m. ll. Jtot l .. , lrot t moo......... PIJing portltle dlr~---·------ Lei~.,. InJured •.•••.••• ••• S<andlo Coal Co. So. •· Jloooe 
Feb. 8, 7:00 • · m. I> • .W III<r, rnlou. ...... .••••••••• lillptJOd on 8tfll8 ••••••• ______ Bark , shoulders sprolned •• &on•ll• Cool Co. No. ' · lloooe 
April 19, !1:00 •· m. 8. llrarkett. mlnu.... .••••••••• f'oll ol 1latt .••••.••••••••••• Bead . •houl<lt1'8 loJurttf ••• !14'antll• Cool Co. No. 4 , Boone 
Ma7 28. 1:00 I'· m. J. Moobonek. miner............. ••tylna particle ooal ·-······ Right tre InJured •••••••••• &andla t"ool Co. So. 4, Uoone 
June 18, 2:00p.m. L . Olbbe . toKfl'---············· Coal fell down oball •••••••• Len too~ lrae~ured ...•• -- lic•andla Cool Co. No. 4 , lloone 
~:r: •:: r~ ~: !~: ~ .. J'l)~~;~bi,UI~:~~~:~~·-• .. n:-·:::::: ~~~:n~f ~~~~1eii-C0fti:::::::::: :::~~ eay~11 1o~~·,~~~~:::::: ~=~~::: t;g:: FZ: ~g: :: t:=~= 
July ~. 1:1:ao p. tn. M . 'J'Oitan, mtocr.................... .. l .oMIIng eosl ______________ End of ft.nger ampuut~l ... ~andfll l .. o .. l eo. No. 4 , uoone 
July tO, 11:00 a.m. J. D. Wll1oo, tria) r ldrr..... .. ..... J-fand rau1 hL tbro.-irur: Jateh l'lnKtn Jacentecl .............. ~•ndln Coal (.~o. No. •· Uoone 
Aug. H. 12:30 p.m. D. Ulodtne, mluer........ ....... Loading eoal .. - ................ FingE-r rrut~hf.d ................ tk'1ndla Coal Co. 1<-o. 4 , JJooue 
~~t ~: 1~;: :: :: ~a:'O?~l~J~~~~~- rlti(·i-~···:~:::~:: ~:: ~~~!tib1ott:::::::::: ~~~e~h~~·~,.~~·:::::::::: ::;:~:::: t:~:: ~:g: ~g: !: ::::: 
AU I. tr, n:~ a.m. W. Rout hall, tolurr ...... --·- · . .~l1ln1 panld~ coal .. - ......... Utt r1e fnJu~·-··-·-····· Rl'•ntUa l'oal (10. No. • · ltOOntl 
~~~· 1:: ~~;~ :::: ~: ::r:~:?'~ln~;~ntr: __ _::::... ~~!n~,u:t:::~~~!:::::::::: ~!.'~~!~.m;~~holild;;;: ::~:::: ~:~:: ~::!: ~g: :: :::;:: 
~t. 11, t:oo n. m. n . •••aNOn, mlou.-·-··--·- n,-tn~~r J)artiC"Je ro•l .................... E7e fnJurtrd .... _. ··· ·-···· ~o~otanfll• t-~o•J C'lo. No. •· Uoooe 
J ao. ii, '1:10 • "'·I J. H<,.IOttorlth\ mlu~r .............. l 'lyto• P•rUr~ t-oal.- ............ RJ•bL ~7e loJur~'--·---- N • ntfl• Poaf Po. ~o. e. n our:w 
















































t. lt":OO a . re . 
12. t:U p. m. 
n. ::oo p.m. 
Jt, J:..O a . m. 
te. t:.o • · .. . 
19, 1..0 a ... . 
t:. a:ao p.m. 
G, 3:10 p .m. 
n. t:so p.m. 
10. 10:00 a.m. 
7, 11.00 o. m . 
8, 11:00 a.m. 
I, 1::00 p.m. 
'· u'oo •· m. n. o:oo o. m. 
11. 10:00 a.m. 
11. 9:!0 •· m. 
!8. 10:!!> a.m. 
1, 10:00 a. Dl. 
14, 10:00 a. to. 
t1, 1,1:00 a,tn. 
t2. a:~ p.m. 
110, I:IIOp.on. 
!, t:OO p. rR. 
u, ":co a.m. 
9, 9:(() o. m. 
21, 10:00 a. to. 
9, l:llll p.m. 
11, t-,:10 a. rn. 
!0, 3:00 p. m. 
A. Mur'lfiOD, mtf'tr ..... - ........... . 
J . ~ Tlmmoo•. mlrwr._ .......... . 
0. 8JDttb. umtw .. rmao.---···· 
D. NIDI. tlmbonnao •••••••••••• 
0. NIDI, tlmbfrmon.---·-··· 
R. 0111. miDtr.---·····-·-··· 
L. Bortotltllt. IIIID<"r---······ 
J. (."opollno. mlnn ···-········· 
B. SttlnKk, tlmtl'frrnan.-•• -
U. Lewll. miDtr ••••• ---······· 
T. ftatt&DI, miner .... .. ----··· 
M. Blantllth. mlntr ............. - .. 
A. LODotnburc. mtnor ••••••• --
w, ('oblfJ, uoot loJtr •••••••• 
J. Utotbro~. miMI'.----······· 
A. Uarrut, mlntr .• 
R. Ual:tr, mlotr .••. _ 
T .. Ptutl•. mlntr ..... 
Wm. DaucttenJ, dirt- man ........ 
J. oavu, tnlntr ...... . 
J. Uutthl•ao, mlotr 
F.. lllltln\lrt, tOtl man ~--·--··· 
t'. wambaan. miner ............ . 
P. John"on, mtnu ••• u······· 
V. RtO'A'D. drht"f ............ . 
U. •~rltbon, anlotr ................... . 
Wm. <~ott , Mathloe man.-. _ 
Goo . !'mlth. drl<tr ••••••••••••• 
\\. Uayat«. mlnfr. ····----·--
A. Jlautntll, mton. -··-······· 
YIJtnc r•ortkle ooaL. •••••••• 
Fall of ('()al ....................... ---· 
Fall ot alate---------······ 
Po• dn e.s:r~~n ·····-----· 
Po•dtr t.s:P.lOI:oo ·-----·---· 
Po•dt'r eJpl~·oo ----·-···· 
1\o .. llnlr OD ec:oL.--···- · · 
l'tD OD prop .. .••.• •••••••.•• 
I.IIUDC Umbor< ----·-··---· 
1\o .. llnlr on «:oL---··-·---· 
Cau1bt btt•trtn u ............. . 
Fall ol tooL .•••••• --- ---· 
Sbovollllr dirt ID goh ••..•••• 
Car! t•rott from tr1P-- ---··· 
Ftll OD kntt.. . ............. . 
Flyln• Qartltk coat ....... .. _ ... . 
ran of •Jalf' .................... .. 
t'afl of olole •••••••.••••••••• 
Caurht--rar and rlb- --·····-
FIJinr portk-le roal.. •••••••• 
1'\yln« portk-1< eoal.. •••••••. 
Foot tautht under C'Ur •• ----
FaU of roal tn room .... ----· 
Fall of olato.. .............. . 
Kk'kt<l by mu1e. ............... .. 
Sllpl'f'l and loll •••.•.•••••••• 
f.:~~~~ ~.t~~:::::::::::: ; 
t.oadtnr eool ·----·······-··· 
Loodln& tool --······· ----·· 
Rlcbt t7t toJurt'(l - ··--··· ~andJa ~oat t•o . %'o. • · 8oooe 
F'tD-Jrr HU.@.btd .............. N-aodla t•oat t •o llo. • ~ l\oooe 
A.Dll:\e ll'ralotd. t.w. f1U ... Rlnnldt t•oal t"o. , Wtbt\.fr 
HancU, arm.l, faN t-uflW'ft . ('f'o\ral Rf-rv""' ('o. !\o e. J,olk 
Bandt. annA, fate t".UTH"~t. {."totral htnW l'o. So. e. Polk 
Ba.otls, armf, fat'f t-urn"'· 
IOU allh\ OM fYt·-···-· ('t'ntra1 MnW t'o. So. 0. Polk 
KDH InJured --········-··· !ifondlo ("<>al t 'o. l'o. I, lloooe 
Bode IDJured ••••••••••..• !ifoodlo l'ool t•o. J<o. e. IIOOM 
Bade: toJurf<l .......... __ MaDtlla <.•oal t"o, t\o , 4, UOoot 
Kof't toJurf'd ..... ... ..... btaotll• Coal ('o. So. 8, uooofl' 
Hlp oDd lfl" ID)Uffil... •• Norwood \\hilt l" . ("o. No. 7, Dollu 
Right loot lnJur"l. .• So,.ood White l ". t"o. 1'1>. 1, Dall01 
Bark tnJurt<l ••••••• _ Nor•ood \\ hll• t•ool ('o. l'o . 8, l'olt 
13rulkd hand ood hltl .••• 1-orwOO<I White ("oal ('o. No 8, l'Oit 
Drull'td tnfft (ap........ •• S(ao~lla {~oat ('o, ~o. 0, Uoone 
Right tr• loJurtd.. ••••• Stao•ll• ('ool ("o . .So. e. ltoooe 
Rib broktn --····· .. . .•• Nuottla Coal C"o. ~o. e. noooe 
Da~k and hiP" tnjurtd...... S<'anctla Coal t'o. No. •. IJ.oone 
Htll8 and Ieee InJured ........ fokoaotlla {'Oal {"<~. No. 4, noon• 
Right tre lnjurtd ••..••..• " S.an<llo !"ool t'o. !io. ' · uoooo 
l..t ft fYf! lnjurtd......... .• 8randla t..•oel (.'o. No . 4, Boone 
P'radur~d hOnt ot tOO\ . .• Da11u .Futl Co. No. t. Dalln 
Toe truahed ......... ... .• Orbandalf) <"oal t•u., JJo\k 
1'oe crnshtd · ······--· _ .• Vrherulalo ~n"l ('o . , 1>oUc 
l'a~e cut and brulllfil ••••• Urhanrtale ( 10al Co., Polk 
-.~raetnrrd .-rltn.. .... .• ......... l1rb•oda1e C'oal ~o .• Polk 
Two flnaert rn11hNI ........... l ' rhanchle Coal ('o • • Polk 
Ltl rut and bruised~ lrutlan \'alli•J' Olott• Coal ('o., Warren 
l'lngor truobtd -·· C'rnual 1\trviH ('o . No. &, Polk 















Oou .. of AedckJ>U 
FATAL ACCIDENTS IN DISTRI CT NO. 3 
Claaalfted by Cause or Accident and Occupation or Injured 
For tbe Years 1928 and 1929 
(U. 8. 8urnu o f JIIDeo CI .. Ukolloo) el ~I ~· ~:: ~ f ~ : ~ ;I' ~' I !II ~~ ~~ ~ f ~~ ol ,II .1 .1 ~~ ' e' e e .= ~ c .w e c .. "'" ... .: ... ~ M c ... .. e c: : ~~ ~ e 
!1i: a£~ e ~ ~ t 1 M ~ i! t ~ = e ~ •i t ~ M ~ ~ t i s~~ ~·~~~~ ~~ r' ~ i ~ !/ ~1 ~ ~ e , ~ !. ~1 ~~ ~ - •i ~~~ r 
:: ;: ::~r·S>~!. ~~~:-:;---···········--···· I ···,'--'-- -- -··f-_ __~_ _ --l---~-- --1--- .JJ_ ---1.··· -- ·-[·+-:··· ··· ---:--1. -·· 
I . Pall ol~:~.::. •:.::'!?":~-:)············----·····-- I ... ( -,·- 1 ..... __ I__ ·-r·,··· ··~··· ··+·+-......... ·- .. ···j··· ..• ·-,·-•..... 
f. Fall 0 ln .. ,':td or mtrr •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.• e ···,-·-~----·-······+-··l--;············:·f-·· L .... ······:···'--········-······ 
(o) FaU of tool ot fote·-························· .•••••••••••••••.• 1 ••••.• 1 •••••• ···'··· •••••••• J ..... .. J ••• •.• •..•.• ···1··· ... , ... '. ....... . 
5. Jl~ .~u .~~ =~o-:I::.;·······-·--··········--··· --·(',---~·-· ...... , ... , ... f .. l···j···'··· ... ,• ... ··-'···j··· ···'··· ...... ' ... · ..... .1 ••••••••• ··-( ·· 
(o ) Run o .. r by eor ••••••••••••••• _ ..................... t .................. ..... .' ...... 
1 
............... L ....... 1...1.. .. J ..... J.J .... . 
(b) Oourht botwttn eor ond rib. •••• - ••••••••••••••• ! ......... ...... 1 ••• 1 ••• . •• ! ... '·-+·· ....... ..!.."!"". ·-+·· ·+~~:~~~~--- ... ' .......... .. 
' 
...... , ... , ... , ... , ... , ... , ... ! 
··+···················· 
.......... --~- ::1· _·:,· ::1· :~-~~-
.. ·- --· ............ . 
o. Eleetrl•ltT: · 1 I • ·•• ...... ··• · 























•••• ........ --•·•·1 I I I • 
(k) Obi .. U-~~=:~-~~~D .h:t~~::::::::::::::'::l::: :::::: ~---·---·- ··· ·-· ·- -- ......... ---
(1) Uotna blow toreb ......................... --- --;··· ·-'-·· ••• -·· ·- ---~--~--- ···:··· --1··· ··· -- ··· ··· ··· ...... , ... · ... ·.··i···~---~---~---~--
e. 11!:\~.r.~.,. follln1 or otumbttnl···-····--······· ·-f·· ·--i· -~. ·-· ··- ··- -- ·- ·-· -·T·· -- ··· ..................... ··t--( · .............. . (o) Prtmoture and wlndr ohou ............. ---· ••• ·- ••· -- ·- ·-· ··• 1 --~··· ···!"·· •·• ··- •·• •·· ··• •·• •·• ••• ··• ••• •·• ·--1··· ··· ·- ··· ··· 10. H~~~!~!;;~7;;~~~:~~;·i:~;~~· :.;~;:;;1;;. ··r· ---~--T-- -- -- I - --- --T-- -- ... --· --- --- --- --· --- ---~--- ... ( .... --- ....... ---













LIST OF OPERATING COAL CO:\IPANIES. SUPERL'<TENDENTS. ETC .. lN DISTRICT NO. 1 
APPANOOSE COUNTY 
Namt ot Compan1 aod 
Sumb<r of MIIM' 8oPtriDVDdtnl Add,.. o~~·Pt I Bow I ____j Plan of Worlt:tq ~. Po-.r I l?llf(l Sblpplnll or Loo:al 
AppanOOH Coal .t lllnlq Co •• _. Robt. Duot.r .,CenkNIIIt... ........ ShalL ..... LoogwaU •••••••••• • Fan ••••••• t~lf<lrltltr... ' I l. C'o. 
Arnu-trooc Coal Co.·--·----- Chafl. Uarrlfon . C1.DdnnatL------ ~haft ____ Room and Pillar ... Fan .... . .... ~tf'am •• - . . .... 1(' •• R. It ~· R. R. 
Bai'Ttll ('oal Co ..... ·····--···-·-· Joo. BarTtlt.... \ly•tk' ............. SlOP<'----- LoDJ:wall ......... Furoa ...... F.wtrltltJ'... c .. M. 1: ~~- P. R.R. 
Bra<bhaw Coal Co .................. Doo BradJbaw • Dou. Rt. 1 ....... Shall ...... Loopall .......... Furoa~ ... Uor ........... J.oul 
Balllt C,...t Coal Co ............ _, Roy blontr ....... Mrlllt, Rt. L- •• ~101><' ... -. LoopalL. ......... Furna<'f ... Uo..... . ... ... l.otal 
Blk Slope Coal Oo ........ ------ JohD 11•ool•.. • Ceottr.-lllt Rt. J .. ~IOPt ...... LoopaiL ......... 1-'uma<'f ... Ou t:nrlno ••• l.otal 
Bubao Coal Co ........ --------· John llubu.--··· Mntlt, Rt. L .... SloPt ...... Loo,.....a!L ........ Furoa.... . HorH ........ l.otal 
BJ'k Coal Co ...... ____________ V. llrto ..... - .... <:eotoNIUt Rt. S .. !!lOP<'----- LonpaiL ......... Fan . . ..... Ga• t'nrla. • l.otal 
CaldYtll Coal Oo ...... ----·-· R. Caldwtll. ...... Exllnt.. ............. SlOP<'--·-· LonpaiL ....... .IFuma#t .• Cla• F.n«lnt. , l.otal 
<:entt,..lllt Coal Co ...... ________ J. Pao<ru!o ...... C'tn .. nlllt ......... Slol)t ...... LonpaiL. ........ Fan ....... t:lf<trltlly.. l.otal 
Ctnttr Coal Co ...... __________ L. Andtrooo.. ..... Ctnkrvlllt.. ........ ShalL-... Lone:wall. ......... Fan ....... t:lf<trltttr ..... C .. R. I. I< P. R. R. 
Clark Coal Co ....... - ........... --··-· Dan Clart._ .•••• ~. Ceowrvll~-------·· ~haft_ ___ Loogwan._ ......... Fan ... ~···· Rttarn .... I.OC"al 
Clll .. no Coal Oo .... _ .............. H. 0. Graham .... <:enu.n1llt ......... ~haft. .. _. Lone:wall .......... Yan ...... t~lrNrl<itr.. S. I. U. C'o. 
Col~:an Ooal Co ...... _ ............. Ju. Ooltrao..... ,~~, .................. Shaft. ___ Lontt•aiL ......... Fan .... __ t:ltttrltllr l.otal 
Oolumbow Coal Co .................. 0. CU<thlra .. ____ CtoU.rvlllt ......... SIOPt----- Lonr;wall.. ........ Fan ....... t:lf<trlrltr. l.otal 
Diamond Lump Coal Oo ............ W. Ill. t: .. no ..... Ctntenlllt ......... Shalt. .. _. LongwaiL. ........ f'an ....... F.lf<trltlty ... ('., 11. It Q. R. R. 
Domeolle Coal Co ................... A. ll orrotk• ..... illJillr ............. Shalt ...... LOniCwaiL ........ f'an ....... Ste•rn IA>tal 
Dull Coal Co ....................... W II , Dull ...... Myotlr, Rt. t ..... ShalL ..... LongwelL ........ Fan ....... Ror"" • Lora! 
Etrn>l Coal Co ...................... A. V. Vlnell ....... C'<nttrvlllt ......... SloJJI' ...... LongwelL ........ Furna~ ... Sr.om ... C .. a1. .t St. P. R.R. 
Empire Coal Oo ..................... W. 11upteL ....... C•nttrvlll•-------- Sholt. .. _. Loorwall .......... Pan ....... t:lr<trlrll)' s. 1. u. ('o. 
Eoterpr1 .. Ooal Co ................. 0. A. Owon• ..... I'Ouma .............. Shalt ...... Longwall .......... Fan ....... II or•• ....... J,o.-al 
l'alrlawo Coal Co .................. T. Lund~rto ...... ('enttn·lltr ......... Shalt ..... . LongwaiL ......... f'an ....... F.l•><trlrlty .... I.O<'al 
FonLon Ooal Oo ..................... W . Lyono ......... Cent•rvllle, Rt. t.. ShalL ..... I.ongwoiL ........ f'an ....... !lor•• ......... l.oto l 
l"'r1endsblp Coal Oo •••• ~------·-··· D. Rlchnr~l"on ..... Clotlnnatl .............. Shaft. _____ Lon~wau __________ Furnace ••. ll ontt~ ........... I.C'W'I!I l 
8~r~~~<~cg.~·~;-~::::::::::: :::: --.. ~:'o~ri~.~~~~::::: 6~~\·c~~~~~::·.:::::: ~ro".!..~::::: ~~~;:~~i -:Piila.::: ~~~.;•.;:::: ~~.!;~·~~~-:::: f.o..~i & o. R. R. 
Happy Hollow Coal Co............ 0. I,. Botwrll .... Clnclnnotl, R. t ... Slopo ...... LongwalL. ........ Pan .. .. 11nr1r . . I.O<'al 
Delman Coat Co............... . ....... .•. Chu. l:lelm•n ..... Plttno ..... ··u·------ Rbaft ....... Longwell ................... ••an .............. Aor .. f' .......... I.O<'al 
Herr Ooat Co .... - .......................... ... Uf'n Unr Plano. R. 1 ............. Shaft...---· rtoom and PIJiar ·- l'an ..... HorM_ J.ora l 
Bt Teat Coal Co ............. -.... .. w. Vouo ................ N:)'ltlc .................. Shatt ..... - ... LooJrw•ll- ................... Fan ...... _ .. P'lf'O("t rlf'ttT ("., bl , A 8t. P. R. R. 
~~~~~l;~a~·co:·:::::::::···· ~v~~~~~::i'~~; ··· ~!1~~':: .. ::::::..·::::. ~~o:re..: ::::: ~::::::::::::::: ~~:;n·~- -.~~~::. ·· . :~?'".~~ ~.; o. a . R. 
J uomt Coal Co .... _ ... _ ............ 1' .. Tn..-., _ ..... Jerome .•••• _ ---- ~hltt... •• _. r..oncw•H- --·-····· Yan . ~-- YWirff'lly c· .• 11 . A l'Ct. P. R .R. 
~!::'.• cC:.~' ~~: . - - ::::~ f-· :C~~:!d ~_:~:~!:=.· "~:-~~~ ~~o~::::: t::;:::t::::=::: ~~~~~ - _!::~~~~~~~, :::: : :~:: 























Llb<rtr Coal Co., :.o. a. .... - ..... , 1 . .Wo•• .. ,. .. ,,.. ______ ...... !SlOP<'----· Loopan ......... Fan..... llula --···-· l .oul 
Ut.nJ" Coa l Co •• No. o& ... • •.• F .• Woee .... - ........ MFIUe ......... --- ···-~10~ .. ---· t.ona••IL ........... Pan ...... Uorw •··-••• ·t': .. W. A tU. P . tt 1l ~adda!Oaa Coal Oo .... -------- V. lhddalmn •. MntJe.. ............ 1o..,. ...... Lool<• all. ......... Pum- Poor ------· ,_., 
llarohall OOal Oo-----------· .... wm. lolal"'baU... llrotk-... --------- ~lOP<' ----· Room and Pillar .. Pan ....... Dora< . • .. l.otal 
M<CODYUlo .t SOOJ C'oa1 Co .. !'o. I 0. McCon'f'lllo.. O.ttr'f'lllt. ........ !<hall ...... Lone:waiL. ........ Pao ....... t:wuldtr.. . ~. I . 11. Co. 
MtC'on•lllt A SOM Coal Co .. No. s 0 . ~cCon•lll• ... C.ou.n1llt ......... Shall ...... Lonl!•aiL ........ Pan ....... t:wui<IIJ.. . c .. 1\ • .t Q. R. R , 
~~r~~~o~ 8~~-~~-~~~~~:~~~.:.~ ~- ~~.!~~:. · g:~~::::::::l~~:l~::::· ~~~:::t:::::::: ~:~: :::::: ~::~~~~~:: ·. 7.0:.;,~:. co. 
l1171ll< Coa l Co--------------· J. BortidP.----- Mntle...-------l~ball---- Loo~rwaU.------· Pan ....... S .. am --- ..... C .. M. 1: St. P. R.R. 
Nt• Rotlt \'alltr Coal Co ......... J. E. Campbtll .. Ctnttnlllt ......... ShalL---- LongwaiL. ........ Fan ....... F.ltttri<"IIJ ..... Loo:al 
N•w Star Coal 00 .. ------------- \ 'an l'>lkh ....... Ctntn•Uit. Rt. 1. Shall ...... Room aDd Pillar .. Fan ....... Uo,.. .. • .. \.out 
ISortb Bill Coal Co ........... ---· J'. 11 . M.-<'on· ooabtr • .. Ctn«rvlll<' ......... Shaft ...... LonpaiL. ........ Pan ...... f1tttri<IIJ .... l .otal 
00 
ISuma Coal ('o .. - ................ B. Arbola<l. •• Suma .............. Shott ...... LOnrwaiL. ........ Pon ...... F.lf<ultltJ.. . 0 .. R. I . A P. R R. ":! 01~ Klnl C'oal Oo ................... Jatob RIUtv .. tntt"JIIt ......... Sball- ---· Lon)l'waiL. ........ l'oo .... !!lf<trl<IIJ. . ('., ll • .t Q. R. R. > 
Ptatotk Coa l ('o... • ......... • R. R. lawton. BraziL ............. SloP<'------ l.OOkWAII .......... Puma ....... no... -- . o .. n: • Q. R. R . ~ 
~~t!~n c8!!,c8.;::-.::::::::::::::: k ~a?~~----~ . ~:~~~;;::::::::::. ~~~~:::::: ~~~:\\:::::::::: ~~~·~~::: t!~~riri•r- · ~~·~1. .t St. P. R.R. iii 
R«l Bird Coal C'o ................... \V .. \ JlhOIIt< ... l!trmc>ur. Rl. 1 ••• !!hall ...... l.ongwoiL. ........ Fan ....... nor.. . l ,otal ~ 
Star Coal Co .. _ ........ -----·-· J. l'tOft .. • ... Myotl< .. --------- Slopt ...... LongwaiL. ... - ... Fan ...... Hnr..- ... . l,n<ol :=; 
Alm•torleh Coat Co ............... - ... -•• D. SlmatovtC"h ...... ~C'tntn•lllt. Rt. 3.. Slope ....... t.A>ncw•tl ........ - .. Fumatf' ... JIOrPf' . ~ . l_,out Ul 
Tbltll• Coal Co--------------·-· Oto. Dlnnlna ...... C'lnrlnna<L ........ ShalL---· ROnm and Pillar •• Fan ....... ~ttam ..... 0 .. 11 . .t Q, R. R. 0 Suoohlne Coal Oo ................... J •. R. llamm .... <'•nttrvlllf ......... Sholl ...... Loo,won .......... Pan ...... F.lf<trltiiJ ... (• •• 11 • .t Q. R. R. 
Walnut Otttk Ooal Co---------· A. OO!aplt ........ Joromo. ............ ShalL ..... LongwaH .......... Fan ...... Oa• F.nalne. • J.a<a1 ..., 
W1lttr LIU7 Ooal Oo .... -------· J'. lllu!Da ........ hthhun------ Slope ...... LonawaiL ......... t'urn~. Ou F.nalnr. • l.otal -
White 011t Coal Co .............. -- Jobn 11 .. 11.. ....... F.•Hnr ..... ----· .. Sboft ...... Longwoll .......... Furna<O .•. nor., ...... l.ocal 0 
LD•• Cool Co ...... , ....... ---- 'IV . J,o..._ ......... ,Bra&ll .............. Slope ...... LoniC•oll. ......... }'urnlrt ... Done ...... IACal ~ > 
LUCAS COUNTY i::: 
I 
I I z 
C'«lar Coal ('o ............ ------- 1\m llrt .. • .... Mtlr-. Rt. 4 .... Slopo ...... iROOm ancl Pillar .. Fumatt .. nor..- ....... l.otal z 
c.t~tral lowa Fufl Co .. So. 5---- \\ . M. Malon< • Cbarltoo .......... Sbaft.. ..... Room and PIHar .. Fan ... f.lf<triMtr ..... ' C .. R. I. A P. R. R. ~nallowa Futl Co .. !'o. • ---~-- 1\ . )1. llalon• ... \C'bar1ton .......... 1sba.IL ...... ,.Room and Pillar .. Fan ..... ~.!'am . _____ ]c .. R. f. .t P. R. R. 
0 
No. S --------- ...... ---· J, llaH. . . • . Mok'btr ... - ....... SlOP<'------' Room and PIUa.r .. J'a.n... tcwu1ML1-·- C., II. I. .t p , R. R . ('oOJOII<tatod lo~lana ('oal Co.. 1 
.Su>•bamn Coal Co • • ---- F. t' ~u .. baum. lA<ODa, Rt. S. ... SIDPt----· LooPaiL ........ . Puma#t ... Jlor.,. ........ l.otal 
Caton C'oal C'o ...... ----------- B . Harubom ... )AcaJ.-------.. Sball----·tLoRCW&II. ...... -- Fan ...... Jl or.,. ........ !Hal 
lltdtvalt Coal Co............... ll llf<karu .... Lacona. Rt. L ... ~lOP<'----· Room and Pillar .. Fan ...... Uor..- ........ l.otal 
MONROE COUNTY 
• bruman Coal C'o .. -----------···18· ('llrt..,.an ...... pn~a. R • ._ ______ Slol't----· Room an<l Pillar .. Fan .... -.1Rnrf<-···--·\'.otal 
,;itp Coal Co .................. --- H. 0••••------- ,\IJ>Ia ..... ----'Sbaft.. .... J Roomaod PIUar • Fan .... -.lltulll ....... - l « al 
• ... 
LIST OF OPERATING COAL COMPA!\IES, SUPERI :-ITENDENTS, ETC., 1:-1 DISTRICT NO. 1-contlnued 
Name of Company and 
Number ot lllDe Suotrlottnde.ot Addreu 
Shalt I 1 Dow 
or Stope Plao ot Workloc VtotllalA!d 
Power 
1.11«1 ll!hlpPIOI or Lout 
·11----·------
De Roa Coal CO------------------ H. De RON----·- Albia, Rt. '-------~Siopo ______ Room aod Pillar •• Fao ....... \St•am ......... LOtal 
Orabam COal eo .......................... __ A. c. Utldc e&.--.. AYUJ ....... .................. 1:5haft ........... Room and l'lllar .... Fan ............ Stf'am ........ ..... .. (' .• 1\. & Q. R. R. 
UodcJne Coal Co ................... A. t:. Huuton.. .... U odcJne .. ______ _ tlbalt •••••• Room and Pillar •• l'ao ••• ___ ElfCtrlclty ...... lol . & St. L. B. R. 
J'<doral Coal Co---------------- D. Cbodltttr ...... Albia, Rt. a ...... _,lllope ...... Roow and Pillar •• Fao ______ Hor ... ......... ,Loeal 
Oak Dlodt Coal Co .. ------------ W. J. U"'n----- .AJI>Ia, R. S----·ISIOPt------ Room and PIUor •• FaD ....... Horae .... . .... Local 
Plalo<rtaw Coal Oo------"-------- J . HuptOD.------ Albla. ___ _________ 
1
stope ______ Room aod PIUar •• FaD------IHorM ......... ILoeal 
WAYNE COUNTY 
Btno•tt Coal Co-------------1 •· PoU ..... ...... .. IPromloe L'lty, a. zlshafl ______ LoopeD __________ Fan.----- uonoe ......... Local 
Hay burtt Coal Co ...... -------- A. Raybunot . ..... Proml!e City, R. 2 Shalt ...... Loopa!L .. ______ FaD.------ Horae.-------- Local 
RIMier Coal Oo .. ________________ •· H. Rlulu ..... Jol.<lrooe, Ht. 3.. .... Shalt _____ Loogwa!L ____ __ ___ Fan ....... Hort4--------- Local 
lllpet Coal OO--------------- ----- 8. KueoanL . .... Myati<-------------~Siope ...... LoncwaiL .. _____ _ Furu•«--- Pouy ---------· Loet.l 
VIolet Vt.llo7 Coal Oo----------· Wm. Sttlfy ______ Seymour ........... !!ball ...... LougwaiL ...•••• Pan ----- - Ou l':oalne •••. Local 
Wbalao Coal Co------------ a. Wbalan.. ....... ,Sumour ________ ShalL. ..... Lotl61fall __________ Pao ______ Steam. ______ C .. B. 1. & P . 
ADAMS COUNTY 
AokDtY Coal Oo--------------- l. Aokney _______ jv~a .. __________ Shoft-----ILonrwatL ......... Puroi<'O ••• Ou Eorto•---- Local 
Blut Diamond Coa l Co------ E. 0 . .Wtcrlaon.. .. Nodaway, Rt. 1 • • Shalt ...... Loorwau ______ Furoa<o ... Oaa E._lo•--- - Local 
!Ienton Ooal Co ........ -----·-- J. Htotoo ....... .. Carbon , Rt. L. . • Shalt •••••• LoopaU. ••••••••• Furno.., ... Horoe ......... Loca l 
l .u _son Coal Co .. ............. _____ .._ __ f''ornlnt. Rt. 6 ••• C. Lauon ......... Shaft ....... Loni'WilL .... ............ li'\Jrnace ...... Horee ............... Local· 
llleKee Cool CO-----------------·-· H. MtKet. ......... Carbon, Rl. 8---- ~bait ...... LoogwoU. ......... Fan ..... rr ..... __ ______ Local 
KuLb Coal Co ....................... J . 1'. Rulb... ...... Carbon.. ........... ShalL ...... LonpatL ••••••••• Puroaeo ••• Ho .............. Local 
Smllb Coal Co---------·--·---- 0. Smith .......... OarboD---------- Shall ...... Lo11gwaU. ......... f'llrnano ••• Horot. ----·---Local 






Loogwall •••••••••• Satural. -- Horae .. - . .... Local 
PAGE COUNTY 
B••o.e Coal co... -··-----···--- aeo. E•a.za..-._ ...... ...... ICiariDda _____ ,ShafL----,I...oo . .,an ... --···-··t'a.o ~ --·--tEs.tttldtr ........ •~•J 
~~~~':': J:'!:.1o':.~::::::::::::::.::::: i t!. ~'!',:o~':.:.::::: 8:~~::::::::::: :r.::t::::: ~:::::t·::::::: ::: ~ .. ::::: :::::~:::::::: t=:: 
~awhUl 00•1 Oo ........... ----·-····-· B . lifawWII.......... . Ol•.r lud• ...................... lfhaft.. .......... LODKWall ............... Pan .......... IUt'f'LrfcltT-~~~· t.<M!al ' - -- --·- ______ .._ _____ _ 
TAYLOR COUNTY 
Buo Coal Co ... ----------------·1 J. BUD--------- • Sew lhrktt -----IShalt. ..... ILoopa!L ••..•. ----~Fan . -----~Horta .. -------~Lotal Ntw lll orkoL Coal Co ................ J. PllllfJ>, Sr ..... Ntw lol a rket.. ..... llbafl ...... Loowwall .......... Ft.o ....... Ele<trl<ltJ ..... (.1 ., B. & Q , R. H. 





























LIST OF OP£RAT1"11/G COAL COliPANIES, SGPERL'>TENDENTS, ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. !! 
WAPELLO COuNTY 
~arnt of C'ompaoJ ancJ 
.Su1nt-tr of Allot 
Sba ft Bow l Po..-e.r 
SuP<rlnt<ndtnt I Atldrt,. or Slope Plan of Wortloa \'tntllal<'d Cl<'d Sblpplor or Local 
Indian u .. d ~oal <:o .. No. 1·-··· t;~w, Spartn ••••• Ottumwa •••••••••• ~hall •••••• Room and Pillar •• }'an ••••••• IF.I«trlclty ••.• .ILo<.l 
Union CoaJ Co .................................... \\. !-'uUh•an_ .......... 
1





Uh: t'our Coat <.~o... ·····------- J . GfoorhJa ............ Ottum-. a ................. Shaft ......... Room and J,tuar ..... "an ............ Steam ...... - ..... l .nc.-1 
\\'eprllo <"oal Co ............................ John Boward ...... Ouurn•a ............ _ .. Shaft ....... Room and J>HJar ... Faa ........... Sttam ...... - ..... Local 
Oknflako Coal Co .......................... _. John WhltbauL~ .. -~Oltum••-~---····· Shatt .. ____ Room and Pillar •• Fan.---··· Uor~t ••••••.•• . Lotal 
.-\ktra <Chu.) t•oal Co ................ Cha.s. Ate-rt ......... Ottu•.n•·a ................ tHOJM>----- Loo,waJL_ ............. Satural ...... Uoree ............. ·Local 
Cttfl'rbatt_ (A. U. J C"oa1 Co .• .._ ... ._ .. A. B. CU.erbark .
1
0. Hum••· Rt. G .... SIOPf .......... LonpaU ................. Satunl .... lJont ................ ILocal 
~lmP"'D llr~. <:oal Co .•• ·-··-··· 1\m. SlmJ).OOo ••• . . Ottum••--·····-· Shalt·-··· Room anti PIUar •• t'an .•..• Sttam .. __ ••• ;LOtal 
Mitra It Houk l'oal Co .......... -. 1\'m • .VIt .......... Ottumwa, Rt. <-•• Shalt. ••••• Room and Pillar •• Yan .••.•• Boru ••••••••• 1LOtal 
Wm . Roctrl Coat Co ............ _._ \\ro. RoaerL .......... Ottum••· Rt. b. .. !!batt. ____ Room and Pillar .• Fan ......... Uorte ........... _ .. Lotal 
Olt·!Je Br~. C'oal Co •• - •••••••••••• Thoo. Glbb! •••••• -\Ottum• a, Rt. 1-.. l!hlllt. ..... Room anti Pillar •• I ' an •.•. ••• llort!t •••••• _. Lo<al 
Xlrt'l'llle <:oal Co •••••••••••••• ___ R . Llpont ..•..•• ,Ottumwa, Gt4 W. 
Malo St .......... SloP< ...... Room and POlar •• Natur al ••• BorH •• --··· Loul 
Lala1tlle Coal Co ••• ·--····-·- Wm. Gr1111th. •••• Ottumwa, Rt. ~.-Slope •••••• Room and Pillar •• Fao ••••••• llOrH •• - •• -. Local 
Alrlloe Coal Co ••••••• ·-··-··--· J. Gtnntblo ••••••• 10ttumwa, 41~ So. 1 
Willard .......... Shah.-... Room and Pillar •• Pan ••••••• St .. m ......... Local 
loluottr•llle Coal Co.·-··-········ R. Gr1!111h.- ••••• Blakt1bur1b, II. I 
F. D ........... Shah •••••• Room and Pillar •• l'an ••••••• BorH ••••••••• Lo<al 
Ro•1<1 Coal Oo .••••••• -····-····· B. Rowlty ••••••••. Blaktaburgh, R. 1 
t•. D •••••••••••• Shalt •••••• Room and Pillar •• l 'ao ••••••• St .. m ......... Lo<al 
Thode Coal Co .•• ·-········-······ J. Strterr •••••••••. Blakeabur~h . R. J 
t'. D ............ Shalt. ..... Room and Pillar •• t'an ••••••• Gao •••••••••••• Lo<al 
Dawson Coal Co.·-··-····-······ J. \V. Dawson •••• Klrk\•lllt ........... Shalt. ..... Room and Pilla r •• Fau ••••••• ll orot! ......... Lo<al 
Carr Urol. Ooal Oo ................. E. Oorr ••••••••••• Eldon .............. l!holt. ..... 
1
Room ond Plllor •• 1'oo"" ..... U oree ......... LOtol 
Wt!U Coal Co., No.2... ....................... 11. Weist.. ........ - ..... Eldoo ................... _. !:ilope .......... ,Rootn and Pillar •• Natuul ••• Hone ••• _. ____ Local 
~::~~~~·t~o~r·c-:.~:.~:::.:::::::::: ~: ~~::~t~K:::-::.: ~:~~::::::::::::::: ~~::::::::: ~~;:: =~~ r.m:~:: ~:~: :::::: ~~~:::::::::: t:!l 
HartwlJC (Uark'J) Coal Oo ............ B. D. Hartwltr.-~ t~ldoo, Rt. t. ......... ,Siopt ......... Room a.od PJUar .... Natural .... JJorst --------- c., H. 
Uart•ltr (Chat.) Coal Co ...... -. C. lJartwlr •••••.• l'lorto ••••••••••••. SloP< •••••• IRoom and Pillar •• Natun1 •.• 
1
u orat ••••••••• LOtal 
Saot~u (Chaa) Coal Oo ......... _ ....... C. SanttD---·- . OlJ'!';::: .. ~~-=:.shaft.. ____ RoolO aod PUJar .. l'ao ........ Horato ............... J..otal 
Bappf UoUow Coal Co. --·--· ToPif ..:•a.n.L .. -•. Ottumwa, R.f'.D. _Slope ......... Roou1ud PJUar- . :-oa&uraJ ......... 
1
lfonN ..... --·--· l..cx'aJ 
MAHASKA COUNTY 
!ivaPa 1!1'(10. Ooal Co •••. :._ ••••••• !l. Evan•--····-lf.ddfvlll<! •••..••••• Rlopr •••••• Room and Pillar Natural ••• \uout •••.••••• LOcal 
H•tltur Coal Oo ............................. c. S"«tltztr.... ... .!Rdd1YIUt ...... . . . ¥ ••• ~h.tt .......... Room tmtl tmlar ... t'an .............. ~ttam ............... Loeal 
Uyolck Coal Co.·-····-··········· J. Hyoid< ..... - •. OI .. o. R.t•.o ••••• Shalt ...... Room ao~ Pillar • llao ••••••• Uuraa ......... LOtal 
Elll• (A. Al. l t•oal <:o .. No. t. .•.• A. )1 . t~ .. n•···· Glvtn.. ········-· >lo!>f ...... Room and Pillar • t'an .•••••• Htum •••••••• Loul 
Gl>to Coal Co .. No. t. •• ---- Ror f.UI• .. - -· Glvtn . .• : ••••••••• Slo!>f ...... Room and Pillar - l'an •••••.• ,ou ............ LOtal 
Lt•ll (Tom) Ooal Co---·· Tom LtW'Ia ........ ,GI«n.. ···-····-· Slope •••••• Room and Pillar •• Natural ••• ,Uorte. ·-····· LOclll 
Crom•ell A WU.OD Coal Co.. G~. Crom•t-lL Olkaloou .. _ ........... "lope ........ Room aod J)111u -· N.aturaL .... 1ou_ ........ -----· I#'al MatloM Ooal Co ............ --- B. lilalbOI. .... ·GI .. a .............. lollt---· Room and PUJar •• ' atural ••• UOrat-·-····· Local 
0. l'rthn Coal Oo-•··--- w. 0. Prtbo.... aloo•a ••••••••• 'lollt·-··· R<IOm and Pillar • alural ••• Uor~-·-····· LO<al 
Rot10ru Jlroa. Coal co ............. R. Robfru... ...... Oataloo ........... halt.. ••••• Room and Pillar •• Fan ••••••• Staam ...... -. LOcal 
swanooo" Hobo t-' Co .• No. 1 111 . Bo.IIG ••••• _ ••• oatalooaa-·-···· tilo!>f----· Room and Plllar •• !Salural ••• llorat.-----· LOtal 
HaDt<l tC. A. l <:oal Co •••••• --· c. A. BanJtL--- 110M HilL ......... lope ... -· Room aodPIIlar •• Natural ••• Uo,... •• _ ••••• Loca l 
()ataiOoaa Coal CO-----···--·-··· J. u ... u ...... -.. t alooaa. ete N. I 4lb HI····- · ..  Slope.--· Room and Pillar •. J'an. ·-··· Oaa ....... -··· LOtal 
llllttholl Coal Co.·-··-····-···-· o. B . M.ltthtll. ... Ooh loou. M 101 A ... " ······ •••• 'IO!>f •••••• Room and Pillar •• Pan ••••••• u o .... ......... LOca l 
Edward• nroo. CO&I Oo .. No. t .... .II . Ec!orarda.-••• Oo~oiOOM •••••••• !!lope • •• -. Room and l'lllar •• Natural ••• Hone •• - ..... LOcal 
Edwardallrot. Coal Co .. No. a. ... ll. Edwndt.-· ... OUillooaa. UTI N. A. M ..... ····-·· batt .... -. Room and PIUar ... Natural .... ou ..................... Loeat 
O'Brltn 4 l~dwardt Coal co .•••••• !l. Edwardl ••••••• E ....... ............. IIIOI>"-····· Room and Pillar •• a1urat ••• Horat ......... Lo<al 
Jl .. nl ('l'hoa.l {'oal Co •••••••• - ••• Thnl. Jl .. na.. ••••• ltYilDa .............. IOl>f·-··· Room and l'lllllr • Faa. ·-··· Uorte •••• --• LOtal 
MorrtMY Coal Co ............. •-··· D. D. Morr1at1 ... ()atatoou. 110!! Ho 11th Mt .. ............. Stope .... ...... Room and Ptnar ... Natural ..... 8te.am ............. LOtaJ 
loltrtloon (J. lll .l ()oal Co .••••••••• J. )1 . )llartloon •• Oohloo ... R .I'.D Slo!>f.-·•• Room and Pillar •• Natural ••• Uorat.·-··--· Local 
Thatthtr (\\'. T.l Coal Co ....... - . W. T. Tbatthtr •• oo•alooaa. R.t'.D !!lope •••••• Room and Pillar •• Natural ••• Uorat.---···· Lo<al 
Ah"•lltr (.'oal Co ••• ·-··--······· 0. Ah'ftlltr...... h loo••· R.F.D lope ••.•••• Room ao(l Pillar •• Nalural. •• IJorat .-- -···· LOtal 
Ftrau•<"' II \\ hiiAI llroa. Coal Oo. 0. B. Whit•·-- ROM Ulll.-...... bait.--. Room llnd l'llla! •• Natural ••• Bora< ••••••••• LOtal 
WIUtan11 U-;. Y.) Coal Co ............... E. F. WUtla_m, New Sbuoo ............ ~lope .......... 1\.oom and l~Hiar .... Natural .. _. Gaa.. ....... -----· L«al 
g::::: ~-o~~~~};?.hi <-c;i·co:::.:::: ~-- ~~iii .. iii:: _ ~.:,;::::··:::::: ~~:::::::: :::::::::: ~m: ·: ~::~~::: :: 8:::::::::::: t::l 
Lo<khart (An burl i:oal Co .••••• - _... Lodthaf\... . ()atalooaa, R.I'.D Slope.--· Room and PIUar .• l\atural ••• Uorat. ·----· Lo<al 
llloR\Cml llr<>o. t'olll Co.·-··-· E. B,_trND ••••••. LoYIUa, R,F.D •• 8101><·-···iRoom and Pll.lar •• Natural ••• 011# ••••• ---· LOtal 
Ft<lora {MI~ol <:oal (.'o •••• ----· 111 . t'odora.- •• - .
1
01.-.a, R.I'.D .. -. Slope ...... 1Roem aodl'lllar •• !>.atural • •• HO""'··- ···-- LOcal 
311ARION COUNTY 
I. 4 P.R. k . 
Coooolklat<'d Indiana Colli Co. 'I 1 I · -~ · l'o. t ·-···············--·--·· JobD BaU. ........ ,.IItl<htr ••• --······ Sbaft.._ •• ,!loom aod Pillar •• Pan ....... EI«U1<1t1 ..... c .. R. r. 4 P. R. R. 
llotl Rod< Coal Co .••• -····-···-·
1
C. -'o~•non---· 'lltlthtr ••• _ ••••••• Shaft.._ ••• Room and PIDar •• Pan •••• -. Sl .. .m •••• - ••• ·c., R. I . A P. R. R . 
l'trahlntr Coal ("O ••• ··········---· J. };. Wllllamt ••• PtrlhiDI ·······---~Sba!t. . .... . Roo.m and Pillar •• Fan •••• -. Suam ... ·-··· '1\'a~aob R. II. <;o. 
loltElrta Coal Co.·-··-····--·- W. loloEirta. •••• -IO..IIU.--········ Slope •••••• , Room llntl Plllar •• ll'aturai. •• Gu •• -•• -·-···~' Lo<al 
loltAUllttr-' (lllthrlot Colli Co .. -. Ill . J • .VoAIUfltr .• ,Oolla• . .. ......... Slope ...... Room and Plllar •• l'aturai ••• 'Boroo •••••• -- Lo<al 
































LIST OF OPERATING COAL COMPANIES, SUPERINTENDENTS, ETC., IN DISTRICT NO. 2-Conllnued 
Nau;t of Compa.oJ u d Sha ft I B o w I Powu 
:Sumbu ot MbM SuiJfr!ottD<ltot AcldrNI or 81opo Plan ol WorlriD& 'l'tlltD&todl Coed Sbi~PIDI o r Lot&! 
- - -----1-----1-----,·---1 :----;------
}'Ortntr !Chao. ) Coal Co .••••• - ••• Cbu. Fortntr .•• Knonlllt ••• ••••• .J
1
111o po. ____ Room and Pillar •• Satural. •• u o ..... ·····-· Lora! 
Hud~on ( Roy) Coal Co .•••••••••••• Bol" HudooD •••••• Knoxvlllt , R. S.. •• Slopo ••• •• • Room and Pillar • • l'atu ral. •• u o ........ .. - . Lora! 
Ktndall Coal Co ••••• ·-······-···· E. Kendaii. _., ••• 1Maryl\•lllt •••••••.• ~lope ••••• • Room and P illar • • Natu ral ••• lloroe •••••• -. Lora! tluffi!U Coal Co ... . ...... - ......... J. Lancdon ••••••• 
1
otltF .............. Slo pe . ..... Room anti Pillar .. Fan ....... St<am ...... ... Lora! 
Blohop Coal Co .................. _. PbD. Blabop ...... K'oonllle, R.}'. ll .. ,Siope ...... Room and Pillar .. Natural ... Ou ............ Lotal 
UradltJ Broa. Coal Co ...... - ..... L. B. BradltJ •••• KnoXTIIle·, R. F .D. 
No. 1.-........ Slope ...... Room aDd P IUar .. Natural ... Sttam ......... Lotal 
B11a Droa . Coal Co ...... _ ........ C. B. Baya. ..... KDOXT11le. ......... 1Sbaft.. .... loom aod P illar •• Natural ••• Hor ........... LO<'al 
\'aD<Unle~roa Brot. Coa l Co. , 
No. I ........................... P. VaneoUJ1lbrott . Knorvlllt.. ......... iSiopo ...... Room and P illar .. Faa ....... Horw ...... _. LO<'al 
Swao Coal Co ....................... 0 . li<AIIIatu ... Swan. ............. Shaft.. .... Room aod PIUar .. Faa . . ..... Sttam ......... LO<'al 
Mllltr Coa l Co .......... - .......... Jobo llllltr ........ PleiiOllt\111< ...... ShalL. .... Room aod Pillar •• Faa ....... Ou. ........... Lora! 
Rlnen Coal Co ..................... 0. A. Rlntn. .... Harvey ............ Slope ..... . Room and Plllar •• F aa ....... Oao ............ LO<'al 
Hamilton Coal Co ...... - ......... . 0. Bolton ......... Hamilton .......... Shalt.. .... Room and Pillar • • Fan • • ••••• Steam ......... 0 .. 6. A Q. R. R. 
Ho,... Shot Coal Co ................ 0. VIllani........ Buuey ............. Shalt ...... Room and Pillar • • Fan . ...... Uorae ......... Lotal 
Cedar Crt<k Coal Co . .............. 0. J. Kopman •••• Bun<y ............. Slope ...... Room and PIUar .. Natural. •• Oaa............ &I 
Joboo Broa. Coal Co ............... 0. Johoa . ......... Duuey ............. Slope ...... Room and Pillar .. Natural ... u o .......... _. LO<'al 
Roblnoon Co al Co ................... L. Roblnoon. .. ... Traeey ............. Shalt.. ..... Room aod PIUar •• Pan ....... Sturn ......... LO<'al 
Rowl<J (~o) Coal Co .. No. 1. ... Btn Boqy ....... Kno:niDt .......... Shalt ...... Room and Pillar .. Natural ... u o ............. LO<'al 
l>avla A MtKODJit Coal Co ......... Tboe. Davla ....... Maf11vlllt.. ........ Slo pe ... . .. 1Room and Pillar • • Natural ... Horoe ......... LO<'al 
Duloer Coal Co .. .. ................. L. Dufotr ......... Manntlle. ........ Slope ...... Room aDd Pillar • • Natural ... Uoroe ........ . LO<'al 
Clark (Ju.) Coal Co ............... Ju. Clark.. ....... Hamilton .......... Slope ...... Boom aDd Pillar .. Natural ••• HorN ... ...... LO<"al 
Slmmona (I'm!) Coal Co ........... P. Slmmon.o. ...... Koo:nlllt, . R ...... Shaft.. ..... Room aod Pillar .. Natural. .. Steam ......... LO<'al 
Cox Coal Co ......... ... ............ Bert CoL ......... Kno:nllle, R . a. .. Slope ...... Room and Pillar •• Fao . ...... Steam ......... LO<'al 
D. • J. Coal Oo ................. .. Art Joneo .......... Dallao . ............. Slope •••••• Room and Pillar •• Natural ... Uortt ......... LO<'al 
Dnlo • M•t• O<>•l 0<> ............ Albert Da•lt. ..... Uamlltoo. R.F.D. 
No. 1 . ........... I!Jope •••••• Room and Pillar • • Natural ... oo ............. L<M'al 
Ja~koon Br ... Coal Co ............ . Oeo. Jadloon . .... Mdeber ............ Slope ..... Room aod PUJar •• Natural ... Ooo ............ LO<'al 
Maftr Coal Co .................. .. _ Jonu Maytr ...... Harv•y . ........... Slope ..... Room and Pillar •• Natural • •• HorN ......... LO<'al 
MONROE COUNTY 
Rea- l"ut:l Co .• No. L . .... --····-·l"obtt: Oantr ........... '"' ,A.lbta.. ........ .......... _ _ ,f4hatt .. _ __ ~Room a.nd Pfilar ... ,Paa ............. ~aa.rtrldt7---~C. A /'l , w . R. 11. M onro. D10tk Coal Co. , No.4... ....... W. A. Fluon ... Albta-...................... Mhaft,. _ ___ Room an<J Pillar .... Faa . ......... - lltlfam ..... ...... _ .. 0. A H. W, R. R. 
Lo•llla Coal Oo ...... -----.. ·-····· .Jaa. &lllth... .. W•lll•- ---- · - ···-·· HhafL---· Room and Pillar •• Pat~ . . ... _ .. 8t..a m ............ _ .. o. A H. w. R. R. 
~'::~n ~~~!~Oo~~o~· · Mo~-~~:: ::: f3:;::_ !N~;:-·n~--... :::.~ ·.::~::t:::: .. ::!:: ::::: :::::::·: &::·::· -:::~:::n:::=: ~: · Ji·t4t_ '1:. ':i. '~. 
""'~"' • ~- ~· ~ ..... ~ '. MoM•• ......... jAlbla, so. ! 8t .. 8topo . ..... \Room and Pillar .. \Natural .. Uoro< _ ........ \LOcal 
1\lat.kltO.OI Ooal oo .• ---·-··-- C. 0. Amber -·-··· LoYW•·-·-·······- Hbatt. ••• -. Room and Ptua r •• f'ao ........ O•• -··········· t.oc:a\ 
Muhot Coal Co.............. F. Moohat ........ J.A>YIIIa. a. r . D.. I \ No. L ... ---··--· &ba tt.. ••••• Room aod Pillar • • 1'htun\ .... HorN ........... lb"•' 
lodtpoodeot Coal Co., llo. L Wm. Wlnttro ..... Albia. 41.5 W . I 1 BoDL00 .......... 
1
8hoft. ..... Room and PIUor •• Fao ....... Sttom ......... Lotal 
JASPER COUNTY 
Colfox Coal Co .. llo. 0 ...... . ..... Wm. Abrao:a ..... ~Ooltax.. . .......... ~Sbaft . ..... Room aod PUler .. Pao ....... Sttom ......... Lotal 
Uopklnl Cool 00 ............ ....... R. E. uoptlna. ... CoitaL . .......... 8ba lt ... ... Room ood PIUar .. Faa . ...... Htum ......... Lotal 
()owaiL Coal Co .. ...... _ ........... 0. R. Wllllam1 ... CoitaL ............ !lboft ... ... Room and Pillar • • Pan ....... Ho .... ......... Lotal 
Pralrlo CILr Coal co ............... C. Conway ....... Prairie CILJ ....... Shalt . ..... Boom and Pillar • • Fan ....... Stum ......... Lotal 
Na•too Coal Co .. .......... - - -· - · J . R. Collman ••• !lfWlOO . ........... Sbo!t. ... . . Room aod PIUar • • Pan ....... Steam ..... . ... LOtal 
MaroboU Coal Co .............. - - J. R . MaroboU. .. Mooroe, R.P.D ... Slope ...... Room and Pillar •• Natural ••• Uorot ......... Lotal 
JaeiUoo Coal eo .......... _ ........ J. E. Ja<toon .... S•••oo, a . a. No ....... .. .... 8balt . ..... Boom aod PUiar .. Natural ••• Horat ......... LO<'al 
JEFFERSON COUNTY 
Star Coal Oo ........................ \1.. c-no ......... IFalrlleld, R. f' .D. I I I I I . No. 7 ............ Shalt . ..... Boom aod PWar • • Pan ....... Ou ............ LOtal 
BonMtt Coal Co .. .................. E. Donoott ••••••• Fairfield, B. P . O. 1 No. 7 . ......... . 
1
Sboft ... .. . Room and PIUar .. Natural ••• Uorl<l ........ . Lora I 
VAN BUREN COUNTY 
l 
, ' i Daniell Coal Co ............ - --- J . Danlalt. ........ Doodo..---- .... Sha lt ....... Room and Pillar •• l'an ....... 1Sttam ......... LO<'al Ra~<lllle Cool Co .............. -- R. A. Ra•l<lllla.- Doodl ....... - .... ~bolt. ...... Room and PW.r •• Pan ....... Horao ......... Lotal 
r:-::~.~1 c~:i-oo:::::::::-.. -:: !~..t.";;.:i~::::::'l=-tniioo~- -.. ·:. ~~::::::::i :::: :~~ ~~:: ~:~·:~.':.:: :~::::::::::: ~:: 
Om r A SOn Coal Co ............... Chu . (lr .. r ....... 
1
11u. ~ion, R. I'. D. Shaft.. .... \Room anO PIUar .. Natural ... IUo r ........... Lo<al 
Rot \'oal Co .................. - . ... Chao. Roo •• ____ Mt. Zion . R.P.D. Slo pe ...... Room and Plllor • • Natural. .. Uo rae ......... Lo<ol 
Carrnl<hod Cool Co ...... - ...... . .. A. Carml<hotL .... Dl.nDtncham ........ l!hoft. ..... Room an<l PIUar .. Natural ••• Uon e ......... Lotal 
DAVIS COUNTY 
Van P atteo Coa l Co ...... -----J G. \"an Pa tt•n ... 4Fiorlt. ............ Stopo ..... J Room a n•l PWar •• SaturaJ .. .'o .. ........... .ILO<"al 
Lunofonl Dro<. Coal Co ...... ---l D. D. l.un•lonL .. 
1































LIST OF OPERATING COAL CO:\iPANIES. SUPERINTEt-;DENTS, ETC., JN DISTRICT NO. 3 
POLK COUNTY 
~·arne of CompaaJ aDd 
l\umbt:r of llro. I Sbolt I Bow Sopor1ntood•nt Add..a or Slope P lan Of Worll1ng 'l'm tllottd Po•tr ('lltd Shlpplna or Local 
Ad•lphl Cool Oo--------·--·--·· Jobo Rou.. •••••••• Adelpht • ••••••••••• Shalt... •• -- Room ood PIUor •• Po.o • • • • __ Ou •••••••••••• Loul 
U..k Cool A lllllllor Co. _______ Jobo Be<IL. •••••••• Des Xoln ... 1107 
etb A<e .......... Shalt.... __ Room and PIDor • • Po.o ....... Elf<Lrlclty • ••• . Lo<al 
ll<nntt Broe. Cool Co., No. 1..- A. lleDOttt •••••••• Dot Kom.., 4!7 
Orand An •..••. Shalt •••••• Room and PIUor •• Fan . ...... St'"m··- · · ··· Lo<al 
Carbon Mlnlor Co. ·-·---·--- l. D. Pbllllpo ••••• Des Kotn., 1m 
B. T . Bldr---- Shaft... ___ Room and Pillar •• Fan •••.• ••• Elf<t rlclty ••••• Lotal 
Ctntrol Sun<e Co .. No. '--··- B. Blount ••••• - •• Des illoiii<S. 100 
.llople St ...... .. Shalt •••••• Room and Pillar • • Faa ....... El«trldty •••.• Lotol 
C•ntrol S."lco Oo., No. L-- H. Blount ••••••••• Des Kotn ... 100 
loloplo St. • •.•••. Shalt. •••• • Room and Pillar • • Fan ••••••• El<'<ltrlclt,. ••••• Lotal 
Clovtr Leal Cool Oo., No. t •.•••.• 0. Beu•n •••••••• Deo Moln•o •••••••. Sholl. ••••• L. W. & R. loP .• Fan ••••••• El .. trlelty •• ••• Lotol 
Oornm•..., Cool Co .•••• ••••••••••• • E. Barril ••••.••••• Oommer<o ••••• •••• Shalt ••••• • Lonawall ._, •••••• Fan •• ••••• Don• - · · · ··-· Lotal 
Del Mofa•• Cool Co .. No. 4 • ••••••• l'. Norwood •••••• Del Molooo, 41S I 
V. N. B. Rid,. Shaft ••• ••• Room and Pillar • • Pan ••••••• El«trlolty •••• • Lotol 
l!oonomy Cool Co., No.'---······ J. Ram .. )' •••••••• Dot Mora ... 4!S 
Orand Avt .•.••. ~boll •••••• Room and Pillar • • Fon ....... 1Sttom ••••••• •• C • • R. I. A P. R. R. l!•onomy Cool Co., No. '-····--- J . Romoty •••••••• Del .lloiMtO ••• - ••• Sboft ••• - . Room and Pillar •• 'Pan • •••••• P.lf<trldty • •••• Lotol 
Your Mile Cool CO----············ A. Tlolln •••••••••• Deo »oro .......... Sbolt •••••• Room and Pnlor •• Fan •• _ ••• Sttom •• •• •• _. Lotol 
Olbooo Cool Co., No. L. •••••••• - . w. Olboon •••••••• De• Mom.., !25 . 
Iowa Bklr ...... Shalt •••••• Room and Pillar •• Fan ••••••• Rlo<trldty •••.• c., if . .t St. P. R.R. 
Oron Cool Co., No. 1------------- J. R. Oro••---- Cor llole R. 1 ...... Shalt ... ... Lonrwall.----· · · 1\oturol ... Ooo ............ Lotol 
lntlepondtnt Cool Co ............... W. Griffith ....... Dea Kolnta. 410 
R. T. Rldr .••••. Shaft ... . .. Room and Pillar •• Fan ... .... Httam ......... Lotol 
Joplin Coal Co., No. 1 ............. 0. Joplin ••• ______ Runoollo. .......... Shaft • ••••• Room and Pillar •• Fan ... ... Sttorn •••.••••. Loeol 
Norwood WbiWI Cool Oo., No. S ... J. D. PhJIIIpo ... . Deo lololn ... 007 
B. T. Bid& ...... Shalt •••••• Room ond Pillar .. Pan ....... t:wtrlelly •••• • f. l'rboo R R. 
Stanford Cool Co ............. · -·· · R. ~too lord...--- 0.. »olneo.-..... Shaft .... .. Room and Pillar • • Yon . ...... P.""'trldt7 . .... Lo.-.1 
Standard Cool Co ... ·-··--·--·-- F. II. Shultz . .• )Dot Molnto, t 4M 
£.Grand.. ........... .Slope ........... Room aod PIUu .. .. Fan ............ Oaa.. ......... ........... LOtal 
Urbanda&e Coal Co .• No . 1 .............. S. F:. Bunt••--... ~t:~~~-: ~- 8batt ........... Room aod Pfllu .. .. Fan ......... r.•t.rtdty ... _ .. Lotal 
BOONE COUNTY 
1\tn•oft Coal Co .. No. 1 . ................... W. Rtnton ........ --I Boon~ .... ---·· ·-~~.haft. ...... LOilifWall .................. Fan . ....... .J M~au& .......... --,0 · N . \\1 • R. : -.--
fk>o-.oo (~oat Co . • No. t ........ - ... - .. w. Btn&Oo .... ........ uoon~--·- .. •••· ... ~haft .. . .... Lona:wall .............. t"'an .......... ~tum ....... -- t.otat 
UOODt C'oaJ Co . • So. 1..... .. ....... .. R. Hearl•-- -· - ..... 
1
Uoont ...... ---·· ..... ~haft. ...... Loua:wall.. ....... ...... fan . ......... Ntt am ... ~ --·- - C. s . W. R. R . 
~~"to<;r•g::' .so~~:-~:: .. :::::: ~: ~~·~·;iotl;wo;,-'~0::::::::::.. '~: :::::::: l!~r.;:::::.:::::::: ~:~.;;;c . ~~~!'::::::::,f#~i w · R. "· 
ft Dodc• . Del Mol-lo t<ootbtrn J. Dunton. ---···· Oadm. ........... !,bolt. ••••• Lonawoll •...••• - - Fan • • _. ~.lf<trldtr . . ... ft . u .. D. » . " ' 8 . 
Ktnntdy .t Bl.,_r ooal Oo .. _ ••• • R. Ktnn<dJ ....... 10,doo •••.. _., .. - ~bolt. •• - - LOLit"'oll .......... Fan ...... blum ......... ILotol 
S<ondlo Cool Co .. No. 4. .......... S. Con>f J . ........ - Deo illolnu. WI W. Orand...... Shaft . ..... Room and Pillar .. Fan .... .. Elf<trloll7-···· C .. lol . loSt. P. R.R. 
~<Ondlo Cool Co .. No. 0 ........... O. Rtt ............. 0.. llolnt•. CI()G w. Grand. ...... Rho ft.- ... Room and Pillar • . Fan . ...... f.lt'<lrldty ••••• C .. .u. "St. P. R.R. 
~rlnr valley Cool Oo .............. A. Pootoolt ....... Fr-r ........ ..... 8bo!t. ••••• Looawall.. .... .... F0'0 . ...... 1lloro< • • - ---·· Lotal 
amn Cool Co ..... ---·- --·--- - F. Worrtn ....... ADCUI-······ .... Shalt.. .... Room and PIUor • • f'an . ...... ll!O~ ------ - -,L<><•I 
WARREN COUNTY 
Cati'ODI<r .Co•l Co-------,·---· R. C•f1l<ntu.-JLotODO-----···--· Drift . ..... Room and Plllor ••. Noturol ... lion ----····· Lo<ol 
Ornt V.ootoro Coal Co .. !So. 1 . ... J. Duro ... ·---·· OriUo ......... -·· !;bolt . . .... Room and Pillar .. Faa ....... ~team .... ..... C. lo 0 . W. R. B. 
Indian VoU.7 01011 Cool Co .. No. t .... ............................. w. Prior._ . ...... Hartford. ......... ~holt . ..... Room and Plllor • • lt'on ..... t;loetrl<lty •••• . c .. R. I. & P. R. R. 
lllllor Cool Co...... . ............ L. Miller ........... Loeooa ••• - .. . .... I:WIIt . ..... Room and Pillar •• Natural •• Mao .. ......... Lo<al 
Ook l!IU Cool Co ...... ----· ----- D. ForloJ ......... ,Corllol•. -----··--· ~haft ...... Lonawali .......... 1Fon • • ••••• Hteam ......... Lotol 
RI<IJrt llloet Cool Co . .• --·---·· · D. Ad<.l<lllorn .. . CorU•Io , R. F. l> .... ~halt.. .... Lona•oll ....... ... Pan .... .. . O••····--·-·-· l .• ooal 
!<oot<b Rldao Cool Co •. ---- ..... T. Dnt. ........ . CorU..Io. .... ... ~hoiL---·I Lonpall.. ----·-- t' An ........ Eio<tl'kltJ . .... Loeol 
Fronk llooldl Cool Co---·--··-· F . - U. ....... Lo<ooo. . • ...... Orlft ...... IROOtD and PIUar •• :- aturol • . • 1Moo .... ....... ,Lorol 
OUTHRI E COUNTY 
nuUtr Coal Co .............................. - - T . Uutln ····--·r:U\hrko Ctntrr ...... ~batt .. ........ lLOniWIH ............ - -\Natural .. --lUoree .............. ILo<•l 
Mallon Coal Co . ......... --··· ···----- Matt lhlloo •.• _ . Guthrie f'~nu-r •.•. ShaCL .•.•• L.onc•·atL .. .. ....... Fan ......... ". orH .. ....... -- Lon1 
llatu•tll Coal Co .......... - ...... - -·- John WaoHII- .•. Guthrlt Ctnh·r, _ B. F . 0 ..•.. ........ ShatL .• -., LODIW'Ilt . • • -.---··INatu.ral ... HOrN- .. ........... L«al 
~lt Coal Co .. ---·-·-·-------- W. B . ,..SCotL ........ Gutbrlt C"e-n.tn .S'.batt. ... .--.. l..Ool••lL •• - ----· .!'btural Uoree . ........... 
1
LO<ol 
~'"" Cool Co .............. ------ L. B. ~~ ... ....... ,Gutbrif C"ootor. 
TbOmoo Cool Co .. ...... --- W. TbotiiOL •• - •• 'G!';{~i.·~~;r~ ... bholt.- •• •. LOnswon ... ----· Furo-. I HorN ...... . . . Lo<ol 
R. T. D. l<o. a. .• ~holt. ••.•• lLOnrooiL. ••• -·-· Fan. .. •• Oa•·····-- ··· LO<ol 
R<DIIow Coal Co ...... ---·-- F. R<n•low ........ 
1
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19?8-1930 AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE. ME.\IBERS OP 
DISTRICT NO. 13. U. M. IV. OF .-1., PARTIH OF THF. 
FIRST PART, AND THE ME.MBERS OP THE JOII'A 
COAL OPERATORS' ASSOCIATION. PARTIES OF TJIE 
SECOND PART, OCTOBER l , 1928, TO AL·IRCII 31, 1930. 
DES M~NES AGREEMENT 
This contract. made and entered into by and between Di~trict 
No. 13, of the U. M. W. of A. and each member thereof, part) of 
the first part, and the Iowa Coal Operators' ,\<;:;ociation and each 
member thereof. party of the second part. 
W ITXESSETH: That it is understood and agreed that ;~11 o£ 
:he terms and provisions herein contained ;~re for the exclusive 
joint use and benefit o f District No. 13 of the U. ~1. W. of A. and 
each member thereof, and each and every memhcr o{ the Iowa Coal 
Operators' Association, and this agreement is entered into with the 
hope and belief that the good relations exi~ting bet ween the mem-
bers of the two Associations will continue without the interruption 
of local strikes called in violation of the Agreement which is not 
countenanced bv either Association . 
It is agreed that said contract shall take effect October I, 1928, 
and remain in effect until March 31, 1930. 
AGREEMENT JIIAJ)E JlY THJ!: I OWA COAl, Of'lo~llATORS ASSO<'IA· 
TION OF IOWA AN D T Hlil VNlT ED MI NI<: WOitKEl~ OF 
DISTRICT NO. J3, E J<'ECF:TIVE O<'TOBJ<:n. J , 1028, 
Ul\'TIL ~lARCif 31 , 1000, JlOTR JNn,\JSI\'E 
The prices to be paid for pick mined coal in the various sub-
districts named below, of said District 13, during the period com-
mencing October I , 1928, and ending March 31. 1930, shall be as 
follows, per ton of two thousand pounds. mine run or lump coal, 
as hereinafter provided in the various sub-districts. 
8\JB·OlSTRior NO. T WO 
All mines in Sub-D istrict No. 2 shall operate on an absolute mine 
run basis. 
Mine Run Coal. per ton ...... - .. - ..... - .................. $1.04 
ENTRY P RI CES 
Eight-Foot Entry, per yard .............................. $.H2 
T welve-Foot Ent ry, per yard ...................... - ...... 2.34 
The yardage prices provided above are made on the condition that 
the entry men must cut all normal entries, top and bottom, before 
they are shot . This shall not prevent the firing of practical lifting 
shots. 
Agreements on the price of deficient eight-foot entry work: 
Entry, 3)1. to 4 ft. vein . deficient by having rock or other im-
purities, price including coal, per yard .... - ..... - ..... $ 7.33 
Entry, 3}-S to 4 ft. vein, deficient by having rock or other im-
purities, not sufficient coal to cut, price including coal, 
per yard ...... . .•............. - ....•....... - . . . . . . 8.08 
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Entry: 4 to~ h .. vein. ~eficient by having rock or other impur-
Ities, pnce 1ncludmg coal, per yard ............. . 
Entry, ~ .'o 5 ft. vein.' .deficient by having .rock or othe~· i~~ 810 
punt1rs, not suff1c1ent coal to cut, pnce including coal 
Entr~r5 ~~r~0. ft·.-~~i~: de·fi·c·i~~i b~· h~~i~g ·;ad·~~· ~th~r· i~~ 8» 
purities, price including coal. per yard .......... . 
Entry, 5. ~o 60 ft. vei.n: deficient by having. rock or oth~r· ~~ 8.78 
punues, not suffiCient coal to cut, pnce including coal 
per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 9.55 
Entry, o0 to 8 ft. vein, deficient by having rock or other i~~ 
purities, price including coal, per yard ................ 10~ 
Entry, 60 to 8 ft. vein, deficient by having rock or other im- · 
purities, not sufficient coal to cut , price including coal 
per yard ........................................ : 1046 
Note: 1'hc aboyc. prices shall be in full payment, both for ;he 
yardage and the m1n1ng. 
W!1crc. the vein is uncle~ three and one-half feet or over eight 
fcrt 111 th1ckne'~· or where JUillp~rs have to be used. entries shall be 
worked by the clay, or at such pnce per yard as may be agreed upon 
between the entry men and the pit boss. 
I I. by the day. the w~gcs shall be $5.95 per day, the company to 
furmsh tools and supphcs. 
In deficient entries, entrymen to load out rock or oth~ im!>urities. 
It is understood th~t t~c intent o( this agreemen~ ilj th;lt the entry· 
men shall do thr cuttmg 111 the same manner as he would if paid no 
deficiency. to-wit : When cutting in the botton1, to extend the cut 
~1pwards unt!l an actual obstruction is encountered, and if the ~mt 
IS such that II ran be readily broken with the sledge, the same ~hall 
be clone and the cut carried to the top of the vein. 
No top shots to be used except to break down the coal that li~ 
aho,·e an actual obstruction. If the obstruction be near the bottom 
and the cutting is done in top coal. the same rule to apply to bottom 
coal ao; aho'e ~tated for top coal. 
. \\'hene,•er any entry that is now deficient becomes normal by the 
d1<appearance of bands of impurities or other obstructions which 
prevent cutting. the entrymen must square up and proceed to work 
1t ao; a normal entry. 
~he occurrence of a sulphur ball or lump or other impuritie! 
\\ h1ch does .not extend to a greater width than the cut. and whkh 
can ~ read1ly br~kcn out. or a thin band o£ impurity which can b.: 
read1ly broken, w11l not be considered as preventing the cutting the 
full height of the vein. 
,\t any mine in lieu of the above scale for deficient entries. such 
work Ilia) be paid for $4.52 per yard and the coal. The miu(r to 
load out the impurities. 
. 1.'1~~ adoption of ~he a~ve deficient entry scale does not pre·Jl'llt 
llldl\ 1duals from domg th1s class of work with such allowance aiJOv~ 
the normal scale as may be agreed upon between the men ;onct•netl 
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and the mine foreman. In case they dtsagrec the grO>os )arda~~ ,calr 
for deficient entries shall apply. 
ROCK L~ ROO~JS 
Whenever a miner has rock shot down in his room thal i~ in hi" 
wa) and which pre\ents him loading his CO.'II. the cumpany ,.hall 
remove the large rock or pay the miner for doing the '-3111C .tt the 
rate of 72• 1 cents J)Cr hour. Resolution Xo. 4. Section C. to govern 
as to notification of foreman and time of waiting. 
But in the event the rock is mixed with the miner·,. coal, the 
miner 'shall separate the same and throw all small rock into the gob. 
ROO:U TURXL~O 
Room turning "ith neck 8 feet wide not to exceed 9 feet deep, 
$6.97. Rooms shall be considered turned when they are 18 feet 
deep and 18 feet wide at the face. . 
Where neck is required to be cut more than 3 feet on one s1de, 
$3.10 additional shall be paid. 
The company cannot. requi~e the miner t~ turn the rooms .lor the 
pick mining room turmng pnce and the~ mme t~e rooms. wnh ma-
chines after machines have once hecn m~talled 111 the nunc. 
DOUBLI': S HIFTING 
Double shifting in entries, 25 cents per yard extra. 
R R EA.K-THROUGBS 
Break-throughs between rooms and. entries shall be 01ade in ac· 
cordan(c with the ~tate law as to d•stance, anti 111 rooms where 
break-throughs are required to be cut at entry widths they shall be 
paid at entry prices. 
BRU!!IHNO-WIDT U OF R00)18-U.SI.OA01NO HI .ATI·: 
Brushing by taking up bottom or taking down top shall he 7 ? 10 
cents per inch, measured from the top or the bottom of the vc1n a'> 
the case may be, and of sufficient width for roa~way not to exceed 
S feet. This to apply to top and bottom o~ ordmary sl:llc or da) 
material, but if o£ an unusually hard matenal, then the pnce to be 
agreed upon locally, and failing to a~ree, the company to do t~c 
brushing, in which case tl~ s:rid brwhu\t shall be l..ept up to "1tlun 
IS feet of the face. The minimum width of any room ~hall be .?0 
feet. Loading or unloading slate done by the ~·iner, 24 cents per 
car, provided if there is any change in the capacity of the car there 
can be a readjustment of the price but there shall be no change 111 
existing local agreen1ents on the subject. 
RLAC'KS~OTKING 
The company shall do the sharpening, which shall. mean only the 
sharpening of picks, augers. and wed_ges, the buttomng of <\Crapers 
and cutting off of augers, and the pnce o~ the, same shall be ;11 of 
one per cent of gross earnings. and the mmers tO?Is shall be g~vcn 
preference over a.ll other work done by the blacksm1th, and be sharp-
ened in a workmanlike manner. 
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It is f urlher agreed that the operator will r urn ish a suitabl latt 
or places for the miners to receive their tools, and in firs~ P1 mines, where it can be shown that it is necessary for the pro c ~ 
ulation of the tool question, to have them separated or hanre~ reg-
the operator will ~urnish some one to do the work, and the ques~ut, 
of wages and dut1es shall be left to the operator. on 
DAY WAOE SCALE 
Track layers, timbermen, cagers, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $S.a> 
Drivers, Trip Riders and Water Haulers, per day .......... :: 5-Sl 
Track Layers and Timbem1en Helpers, per day. . . . . . . . . . . 5 65 
Boy Couplers, per day ......... · ....................... :: 3Bs 
Trappers, per day ...................................... 3 50 
Motormen, per day ...................................... 6.10 
Oilers, per day ......................................... 3.50 
Spike Team Drivers, per day, when engaged in regular switch- · 
ing · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 593 
Drillers and Shooters, per day ............................ 5:~ 
All other inside adult labor, per day .......... . ............ 5.65 
Stable men now receiving $7.50 per day or over, shall be reductd 
$1.70 per day. Those receiving !ess than $7.50 per day, shall be 
reduced $1.55 per day. Those pa1d by the month shall be reductd 
$1.55 per day, based on 30 days. 
Boy .dri~ers may be used betwe~n partings, but when used at regu-
lar swlldung they shall be cons1dcred as men and receive men's 
wages. 
I<II.ECTR IC llliNJNO llf ACHINE SCALE FOR SUB-DISTRICT NO. 2 
Loading, drilling, shooting and furnishing o£ explosives, mine 
run coal, per ton ........................•.......... ~.8.! 
Machine Runner, per day ................... . ........... 621 
Machine Helper, per day .........•...................... 5.95 
It is understood that the day wage fixed for machine crew shall 
not prevent them from agreeing on a price per ton and yardage and 
room turning; pro\'ided, the earnings be not less than the above cl1r 
wage scale. 
NARROW WORK 
Eight-Foot Entry, loaders, per yard ........................ $1.37 
Twelve-Foot Entry, loaders, per yard ..................... 0.93 
Room Necks, same measurements as pick mining, loaders .... 271 
Break-throughs between rooms and entries shall be paid for at 
same rate as entries o( equal widths. 
Loa~ers in narrow work and room turning to have the option of 
accepting tonnage and yardage rates. or being paid at the rate of 
$5.95 per day, this to include use o£ miners' tools. 1'he company 
to have the right to select loaders for this work who may be trans-
ferred .at the company's option to a normal place to load or mine 
coal without loss of time. 8/acksmitlring shall be _0 o£ 1% of the 
loaders' gross earnings. 
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DUTIES OF )UCHJNto: CREW 
The company shall furnish all pans and :.upplies to keep machines 
in repair. The machine crew shall perfom1 the necessary labor for 
repairs, not exceeding thirty minutes at any one time, without extra 
compensation, all exc~ss time shall be paid for at the rate of .72,0 
cents per hour. The machine crew shall cut the coal within four 
( 4) inches of the bottom unless prevented by physical conditions; 
if they fail to do so and a loader is required to do extra work the 
mine boss and mine president shall agree on the amount due the 
loader for this work, and this an1ount shall be deducted from the 
machine crew's earnings at the rate of .72_0 cents per hour. 
The machine crew shall connect the machine wires to entry wires 
and take proper care o£ the machine and perform the necessary labor 
in moving from place to place. The machine crew shall receive and 
deliver bits and supplies at the same point at which pick miners re-
ceive their tools. Machines may run double shift or they may run 
one shift each twenty-four hours whether it is during the time the 
mine is running coal or not, provided one machine crew does not run 
a machine to exceed forty-eight hours a week when the mine runs 
~very day, or as many hours as the mine runs coal; but the machint-
crew may work overtime in repairing their machines. 
Coal that is cut may be shot at any time during the twrnty-four 
hour day when the mine is not in operation. 
DUTIES OF LOA.Dio:R8 
The loader shall have the saine care ond responsibility of tilt-
working place as the pick miner; he will tak~ up to and includin.g 
four inches of bottom coal left by the machme when the same IS 
ordinary; (what is meant by ordinary is where it can be taken up in 
from 40 to SO minutes across the room}. If it takes more time, or 
if at any time the machine crew leaves more than four inche~ of bot-
tom coal, whether caused by impurities or otherwise, the loader 
shall do the work at .72,0 cents per hour. 
No restriction shall be placed on the amount of coal which ma-
chines may ~nine, or upon the number of places in which machines 
may cut, or upon the number of loaders ~l~o may work after one ma-
chine, provided loaders shall have sufftc1ent number of places to 
keep them employed regularly whi.le the mine is il~ operation and 
there shall not be more loaders employed at any mme than can be 
given a fair tum. \Vhere pick and machine m_iners a~e employed in 
the same mine the turn shall be made equal m eammgs. 
Should any operator employ more loaders than machine can cut 
for, they shall be employed at .720 cents per hour until loading 
places can be furnished. 
This guarantee of work. shall not apply in ~ses of major acci-
dents to machines or machmery or when power IS off for an unrea-
sonable length of time, n<~r for the last hou~ ? f th.e day or when 
the loader leaves his work1ng place before qutttmg time the preced-
ing day. 
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Note: The above paragraph is _inserted so that it will not bt n _ 
essary to close down the entire mme when a section of the m· ~ 
prevented frm~1 loading coal by any of the above causes. me h 
\\'hen: reqlllrcd. t_hc loader ~hal! ~nub the coal before bein sh...! 
and leave tlw place 111 proper condition for the machine crew g Th 
loader ~hall not be held responsible for conditions beyond his c : 
tr~. oo 
OE~ERAL P HO\"lSIONS 
Any special work, such as making man holes, partings, mule 
barns, etc., can be done by the day at the wages guaranteed above 
h i~ undcr~tood that the lo.1der in timb11 ring his place shall set prop,; 
so as to clear the machine when practicable; if props are set as to 
interfere 1\ith the machine on account ~£ safety the machine ere" 
shall remove and ri'-'>Ct such props without compensation The 
11 ichh of room~ shall be not less than twenty feet. The c~mpanv 
shall ha~c the right, whenever _any loaders are absent, to place othe·r 
loa~lers 111 thr vacant ylaces, e1ther b_y the t~n or by the day, at the 
option of the loader, 111 order that sa1d machme crew will not be de-
prived of the u~c of said places. If at any time there is any dispute 
as to the loading nut of any place, the case shall be taken up as pro-
l•iclecl by Hc~olution VI II of the Des Moines Agreement, and said 
loadt•rs shall continue at . work loading out said places pending set-
tlement of same. All settlements shall date from the time question 
was rai'><'<l. 
J{nll•s in th(' General Resolu tions and Underground Working Con· 
dition9 governing pick miners and operators shall also apply to ma 
chine loader~ an<l crews and operators of machine mines. 
TOP LABOR 
The wage~ oi dumpers, chunkers, screening car men, box car 
men, out-.idc drh·t·r~ for outside work only, mine teamsters and all 
other common top lahor ~hall be $5.18 per day, provided those no11 
receiving a highu rate of wages shall not be reduced. 
Car Repairer' 1>er day .. , . ................•.............. $5.18 
~!otormcn, per day .•..........•......................... 5.58 
Boy Slate Picker~. per day .. , , .................... ~ . . . . . . 3.50 
Blacksmith and machinists. per day. minimum .............. 5~ 
S 8-0ISTRICT NO. THREE 
All min"' in Sub-District No. 3 shall operate on an absolute mine 
nm basis. 
~I inc Run. per ton ..... , . , ........ , .... , ............. . $1.06•t, 
Eight-Foot Entry, per yard ....•. , ... , ..... , ... , .......... 2.73 
Twelve-Foot F.ntry, per yard .. ,,, ........... , ............ 2.67 
The yardage prices provided above are made on condition that the 
entrymen 1~111~t cut all normal entries, top and bottom, before they 
are shot. rh1s shall not prevent the firing of practical lifting shots. 
ROO~I TURNING 
Room turning, 9 foot neck, 8 feet wide, each, $6.97. 
11%8-1930 AGREEMENT 
Rooms shall be considered turned when they are 18 feet deep and 
18 feet wide at the face. 
Each additional yard or fraction thereof to be paid at the rate of 
$1.31 per yard. · 
Where the neck is required to be cut more than 3 feet on one side, 
$3.10 additional shall be paid. 
The company cannot require the miner to turn the rooms for the 
pick mining room turning prke and then mine the room~ 11ith ma-
chines after machines have once been installed in the mine. 
DOUBLE SlllFTL'iO 
Double shifting in entries, 25 cents per yard extra. This is con-
stn•ed to mean where entrymen are employed two separate shifts 
of eight hours each in twenty-four hours, 
BREAK-THROCGHS 
Break-throughs between rooms and entries shall be made in ac-
cordance with the state law as to distance, and in rooms where 
break-throughs are required to be cut at entry widths they shall be 
paid at entry prices. 
BRUSBlNO 
Brushing by taking up bottom or taking down top shall be 7 9/10 
cents per inch measured from the top or the bottom of the vein, as 
the case may be, and of sufficient width for roadway ·not to exceed 
5 feet. Th1s to apply to top and bottom of ordinary slate or clay 
material. but if of an unusually hard material, then the price to be 
agreed upon locally, and failing to agree the company to do the 
brushing, in which case the said brushing shall be kept up to within 
IS feet of the face. 
The minimum width of any room shall be 20 feet. 
UNLOADING SLATE 
loading or unloading slate, when done by the miner. 24 cents per 
car, provided if there is any change in the capacity of the car there 
c:.n be a readjustment of the price, but there shall be no change in 
exi>ting local agreements on the subject. 
BLAOKSMl'OilNO 
'I'he company shall do the sharpening, which shall mean only the 
sharpening of picks, augers, and wedges, the buttoning of scraper~ 
and cutting off of augers, and the price of the same shall be h of 
one per cent of gross earnings, and miners' tool., shall be given pref-
erence over all other work done by the blacksmith, and be sharpened 
in a worl..'ll1anlike manner. 
It is further agreed that the operator will furnish a suitaiJie place 
or places for the miners to receive their tools, and in fir~t class 
mines, where it can be shown that it is necessary for the proper reg-
ulation of the tool question, to have them separate or handed out, 
the operator will furnish some one to do the work, and the question 
of wages and duties shall be left to the operator, 
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DAY WAGE SOALE 
Track layers, timbermen, cagers, per day................. $5.80 
Drivers, trip riders and water haulers, per day ....... . .... ·· S.80 
Track layers and timbermen helpers, per day ............. :: 5.65 
B<;>y coupler,, per day ................................... 3.8.) 
~!•lers, per day .... . ...... ·· ..•.. · .. · .. · .................. 3.50 
I rappers, per day ...•..........•.............•.......... 3 50 
:\lo10rmen, per day ...................................... 6·io 
Drillers and shooters, per day ............................ s·ro 
Spike tea~1 <!rivers wh~n engaged in regular switching. per day 5~5 
,\II other ms1de adult labor, per day ........................ 5 65 
Stable men now receiving $7.50 per day or over ~hall be redu~ed 
$1.70 per day. Thos~ receiving less than $7.50 per day ~hall ~ 
reduced $1.55 per day. Those being paid by the month ~hall ~ 
reduced $1.55 per day, based on 30 days. 
Boy drivers may be used between partings, but when used at rrgu. 
Jar switching thev shall be considered as men and receive llltll\ 
wages. 
TOP J.JAllOR 
The wages of dumpers. chunkers, screening car men, box car mm 
outside drivers for outside work only, mine teamsters and all other 
-common top labor shall be $5.18 per day, provided those now re· 
ceiving a higher rate of wages shall not be reduced. 
:\lotormen, per day ..................................... . $5.58 
Boy Slate l 'icktrs, per day ............................... 3.50 
Rlacksmith and machinists, per day, minimum .............. 5.80 
fo~I .Ef'TRJ(' MI NI NG ~IAOHINI•: SOAl , Jo; FOJt SGJ~IHSTJtJC"T NO. 3 
Loading. drilling. shooting and furnishing of explosives, 
mine nm coal, per ton ............................ ~.831 
:\lachine Runner, per day ............................. 6.21 
:\lachine 1 Ieiper, per day ............................... 5.95 
It is under:;tood th:\1 the day wage fixed for machine crew shall 
not prevent them from agreeing on a price per ton and yardage and 
room turning; provided. the earning~ be not less than the above da)· 
wage ~calc. 
NARROW WORK 
Eight-foot Entry. loaders, per yard ................. . ...... $1.~ 
Twelve· foot Entry. loaders, per yard ...................... l.Oi 
Room necks, same mca~urement as pick mining. loaders ...... V' 
Break throu~hs between rooms and entries shall he paid for at the 
!lame rate a~ entries of equal width~. . 
Loaders Ill narrO\\ work and room turning to ha ,.e the opuon 
of a~ccpting tonnage and yardage rates, or being paid at the ratt 
of $.:>.95 per dav. this to include use of miners' tools. The company 
to have the right to select loaders for this work who may be tnru· 
f e_rred at the c.ompany's option to a normal place to load or mine cool 
Without lOSS Of time. 
Black~mithing shall be 0 o£ I % of the loader's gross earnings. 
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DUTIES OF MAClUNE CIU.'W 
The company ~hall furnish all part.c; and supplies to keep machines 
in r~pair. The ma~hine ere":' shall perfomt the nece~sary labor for 
repa1r<:, not cxccedmg 30 mmutes at any one time. without extra 
cornpen<ation; all excc•s time shall be paid for at the rate of 72• 1 
cents per hour. 'I'he machine crew ~hall cut the coal within four 
inches of the bottom, unless prc\·ented by physical conditions; if 
the) fail to do ~o and a loader i~ required to du extra \\Ork the mine' 
boss and the mine president shall agree on the amount due the loader 
for thi~ work. and this amount shall be deducted from the machine 
crew's earning.; at the rate of 72,0 c<·nts per hour. 
The mnchine crew shall conn~"Ct the machine wires to entr)' wire~ 
~nd tak_e proper care of the machine and perform the necessary labor 
m mo\'Jng from place to place. The machine crew ~hall receive and 
deliver bits and supplies at the >ame point at which pick miners re-
ceive t~cir tools. Machines may run double shift. or they may run 
one sl11ft each twenty-four hours. whether it is durin~: the timr the 
mine is running coal or not. provided one machine crew does not 
run a machine to exceed forty-eight hours a week when the mine 
runs every day, or as many hours a-. the mine runs coal. hut the 
machine crew may work o\·ertime in repairing their machines. 
Coal that is cut may be shot at any time during the twt·nty-four 
hour day, when the mine is not in operation. 
DCTTF.S OF TAU mrns 
The loader ~hall have the same cnre and n!spou,iuility nf the 
working place as the pick miner: l~e will takc up to and inrlurling 
four inches of hottom coal ltft by the machine '' ht·n the <:unc i~ 
ordinary (what i" meant by ordinary i~ where it can be takm up in 
from 40 to 50 minutes across the room). Jf it takes more time, or 
if at any time the machine crew leave" more than four inches of 
bottom coal, whether caused by impurities or othcrwi~e. the loader 
'hall do the work at 72 1~ cents per hour. 
?\o re,trictions shall be placed on the amount of coal whirh rna-
chines may mine. or upon the number of place~ in which machints 
m.,y cut. or upon the number of loaders who may work after one 
machine. pro\.jded loader" shall have a sufficient number of place< 
to keep them employed rrgularly while the mine is in operation, anrl 
there shall nnt be more loaders employed at :tny time than ran be 
gi\'en a fair turn. \\'here pick and machint miner" :~re employed 
in the <:~me mine the turn shall be madt' equal in earnings. 
Should any operator employ more loaders than marhine can cut 
for, they <hall he employed at 7211 n·nts per hour, until lu.1ding 
plares can be furnished. 
fhis guarantee ol work shall not apply in cases of major acci-
dtnts to machine or machinery or when power ic; off for an unrea-
son:~hle length of time, nor for the la~t hour nf the day or ''hen the 
loader leaves his working place before quitting time the preceding 
day. 
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Note: 'fhe above paragraph is inserted so that it will not ben 
essary to close down the entire mine when a section of the mine~­
prevented from loading coal by any of the above causes. 
15 
Where required, the loader shall snub the coal before being shot 
and leave the place in proper condition for the machine crew. Th 
loader shall not be held responsible for conditions beyond his control 
OEX ER.<\L PRO\"ISIOXS 
Any special work, such as making man holes, partings, mule 
barns, etc., can be done by the day at the wages guaranteed above 
It i~ understood that the loader in timbering his place shall set pro~ 
so as to clear the machine when practicable; if props are set as to 
interfere with the machine on account of safety the machine crew 
shall remove and re-set such props without compensation. The 
width of rooms shall be not !ess than twenty feet. The company 
shall have the r ight, whenever any loaders are absent, to place other 
loaders in the vacant places, either by the ton or by the day, at the 
option of the loader in order that said machine crew will not be de-
prived of the use of said places. If at any t ime there is any dispute 
as to the loading out of any place the case shall be taken up as pro-
vided by Resolution VI II of the Des Moines Agreement, and said 
loaders shall continue at work loading out said places pending set-
tlement o f same. All settlements shall date from the time question 
was raised . 
Rules in the General Resolutions and Underground Working Con· 
dition~ governing pick miner~ and operators shall also apply to rna· 
chine loaders, and crews, and operators o f machine mines. 
SUB-DISTRICT NO. FOUR 
SCREENS 
l n Boone county the screens shall be of diamond bars, with t~ of 
an inch between the bars. 
Screened Lump, per ton .. .. ... . ... . . • .... .. .. ... . . ....... $1.sl 
Mine run price, 10% less than screened lump price. 
Entry Driving, per yard . ... .... .... .. . .... . . . . ... ...... 3.10 
Room Turning, not to exceed 9 f t. neck, each ..... . . . ..... . . 718 
DOUBLE Sl:IIFTINO 
Double shifting entries 25 cents per yard extra. This is construed 
to mean where entrymen are employed two separate shifts of eight 
hours each in twenty-four hours. 
Coal at Boone less than 27 inches thick shall be considered defi· 
cient work . 
DAY WAOE SCALE 
H ead Track Layer, per day .. .. ... ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. $5.&> 
Head Timberman, per day .. . . .. .. . . .... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. S.sl 
Drivers, Cagers, T n p Riders, per day .. ... . . ........ . . . .... 5.7~ 
Bor. Couplers, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 
D~tllers and Shooters, per day . ......... . .......... . ... .. · ~-~ 
Otters, Trap~rs, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
All other instde adult la)>or, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.65 
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TOI' LABOR 
The wages of dumper>-, chunkers, screening car men, box car men . 
out•ide driver~ for out~ide work only, mine teamqer;;, and all other 
top labor •hall be $5. 18 per day, e..xcept those now recei\•mg a higher 
rate of wages 5hall not be reduced. 
)lotormcn, per day ........ . ....... . .......•............ $5.58 
Bo) Slate Pickers, per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 
Blacbmith' and machini~ts. per day. minimum .............. 5.80 
BLACKSl DTHIXG 
The company shall do the sharpen'ng, which shall mean only the 
~harpening of picks, augers, and wedges, buttoning of <craper~ and 
the ctlltmg ofT of augers, the price of same shall be t~ of I "'r of 
the gro" earnings. )finers' tools shall be given preference over all 
oth~r work done by the blacksmith and sharpened in a workmanlike 
manner. 
It i~ further agreed that the operator will furnish suitable place 
ur places for the miners to receive their tools. 
Rt:U:S AXD CONDITIONS 00\'ER.'\L"'G S UJ.l..OISTRICT NO. 4, 
UNLESS OTJJ"F.RWI SE PRO\'n>&O 
ht. Pu~hing not to eX'Ceed 150 feet and no miner shall be rc· 
quired to push beyond the second switch from face of entry; if 
required to pu~h more than 150 feet, 12 cents per ton extra shall be 
paid for the first 30 feet . Beyond that distance the price to be 
agret'd upon locally. 
2nd. All track on cn_try and room roads to be iron and laid at the 
cxpcn'e of the company. 
3rd. llru,hing not to be more than 9 feet back from face CJf coal, 
company to build roadside buildings in _entries. and roadway~. Tl~e 
miner ,hall k·a,·e the usual space on etthcr stde of track for ~atd 
buildings. but in cases where the gob i_s entirely fil_led. the miner 
'hall not be required to load out any dtrt unless smtably compen· 
<atcd for so doing. . 
4th. Skips drin~n along old gobs shall be patd for at the rate of 
12 cents per ton extra where it is necessary for the miner to move 
crmhed coal or loose dirt. 
;\II .SI:\G ;\IJ\CIUXE SCAI . .. ; F OR LOSCWALL W OR K-4TII 
Sl~DL'ITRICl' 
Lo.1dcrs, per ton, <creened lump coal. ....... . ... ·:·· .. ·· .$1.16.77 
)lmc run price 10% less than screened lump pnce. 
)lachine Runners, per day .................... ··· .. ····· .$6.21 
)lachine Sho,·ellers. per day ................. ·.··· .... ···· 5.1)5 
)lachine Helpers. per day ..... . .......... ······ .. :······· 5.80 
1t i~ undrr~tood that the day wage fix~ for machme ~rew ~ha_ll 
not prevent them from agreeing on a pnce per ton, provtdrd thetr 
earning, be not less than the above wage scale. 
DUTIES OF TJfE ~lACUTSE CJll':W 
They shall mine in the clay as near the coal as is practical, leaving 
not more than four inches of clay above the cutter bar. In case the 
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runner leaves more than four inches of clay ~bove the cutter ba 
the company shall handle the cl~y so left, and m case it is the fau~t 
of the runner the amount so pa1d shall be deducted from the wa es 
of the machine crew, if the crew is working by the ton. Any bl~ck 
jack or other impurities between the coal and clay shall be consid 
ered a part of the vein. They shall remove the dirt cut by the ma~ 
chine from under the coal and gob the same, clean up, sprag the 
coal, and prop the place reapy for the loader. Make connection of 
machine wire to main wire on entry, remove and replace all picks 
used for undercutting the coal, deliver dull picks to blacksmith shop 
on mine premises and receive the sharpened ones once each day if 
necessary. 
Blacksmithing to be ~ of 1% of gross earnings of loaders. 
Should the machine require the attention of the machinist the 
machine crew shall notify the mine foreman, and if the machinist 
should require a helper to repair said machine, then one or more ol 
the machine crew shall assist him at the rate of .720 cents per hour. 
They are to remove and load all lump coal and check same to 
their credit. !£ the machine cuts up to the coal at any time the 
machine cre'' can load out the coal, clean up the place same 'as a 
loader, and check the coal to their credit to be divided equally be· 
tween runner, shoveller, and helper. When the machine crew is 
working by the day all coal loaded by them shall be c redited to the 
company. When necessary the company shall fu rnish mule and 
driver to move the machine. 
The machine crew shall have the same care and responsibility of 
places as the pick miner. Should the machine crew fail or neglect 
to perfornt any of the cares, duties or responsibilities as set fonh 
above, and it is necessary for the loader to perform such work, the 
mine forcm:tn ~hall be notified by the party finding thi!l condition, 
and in the ab5ence of the interested party he shall call the mine pres· 
· ident and the two shall agree on a price for such work, and the 
amount so agreed upon shall be deducted from the machine crew's 
account and paid to the party doing such work. 
t .F.NOTH OF CUTTER Di\RS ON llACRINRS 
It is agreed that the length of the cutter bars on the machines in 
Boone shall not exceed three feet; in Ogden, four feet. 
DU'.HIES OF THE LOADERS 
They shall have the same care and responsibility of places as the 
pick miners. The places shall be taken on the rule of "first out, 
first in,'' and no restriction shall be placed on the number of loaders 
loading a fter a machine, but in case there ar e more loaders on the 
crew than there are places for them to load out, when requested by 
the loader, the company shall employ such loaders at company work 
at the rate of ?20 cents per hour, until places a re cut for them t~ 
load coal. Th1s guarantee of work shall not apply in cases of aCCJ· 
dent to machines or machinery or unavoidable causes or delay, nor 
for the last hour of the day or where the loader leaves his working 
place before quitting time the preceding day. 
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Should t~ey fail to cle~ up t~eir place' ready for the machine 
crew. the p1t boss and mme pr~1dent shall inve~tigate the matter 
and shall agree on the price for cleaning same and the amount s~ 
agreed up_on shall be. ~educted fr?m the pay of the loader leaving 
the place m bad cond1110n, and pa1d to the party cleaning same. 
Where cal? rock.breaks with the coal the loader shall handle !>nme 
fo.r the_ loadmg pnc,e up. to and including eight inches in thicknc,s. 
\\ hc_n 1t ~xceeds th1s th1ckness the company shall handle the same, 
provtded 1t cannot be left up. 
~~ Boone. coal below ?:7 inches in height shall be considered de-
ficient. .In case the loader and the pit boss fail to agree on a price 
for loadmg O';'t a deficient pl~ce, the loader can appeal the case to 
the l~al pres1dent a.n~ supenntendcnt of the mine or their repre-
sentatives wh?se deciSIOn shall be final and the loader shall continue 
at work pendmg settlement. 
RUNNLVO 'l'IM E 
A machine may run double shift or it may run one shift each 
twenty-four hour~ whether it is .during the time the mine is runn111g 
coal or not. prov1ded one machme crew doe~ not run a machine to 
exceed 48 hou~s a week when the mine nm~ every day, or a~ m;my 
~ours. as the. mme runs .coal, but the machine crew may work over-
tune 111 helpmg to rcprur machines. 
GENERAL RUI~J<;S 
Rules in the General Resolutions and Underground Working Con-
dit.ions governing pick miners and operators ~hall also apply to ma-
cl\me loaders and crews and operators of machine mines. 
If at any time_ it becomes ~ecess~ry to load coal by the day the 
rate shall be $5.90 per day, th1s to mclude the u~e of miners' toob. 
GENERAL R Jo::SOI•\JTIOSS APPLYING 'l'O J>IHTRIO'.r NO. 13 
RESOLUTION NO. ON~ 
DE Jo"'NITIOX OF E IGHT liOl ' R WORK OA ¥ 
(a) The above is based upon an eight_ hour work day and it 1S 
detimtely understood and agreed that an c1ght hour day means eight 
hour!>' work in the mine at the usual working place~ for each indi-
vidual employe, six days a week when required hy the operator 
(Sundays and the following holidays excepted: New Year·~ Day, 
\\'a~hington's Birthday, April F irst, Decoration Day, Fourth of 
July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, second Tuesday in December, 
1928, and Christmas Day. The above named holidays shall bc the 
only holidays under this agreement except M hereinafter provided 
regarding pay days.) This shall be exclu~ive of the time required 
in reaching said working places in the morning and returning from 
same at night . 
Note: Should any of the above mentioned holidays fall on Sun-
day the following Monday shall be observed as ~arne, except Wash-
ington's Birthday. 
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Pt\Y DAYS AND STATE~lENT OF ACCOUNT 
(b) On pay days work will _be discontinu_ed at the end of five 
consecutive hours o_f the operat1on of t!le mmes and the operator 
shall commence paymg as soon as practicable after the mines have 
ceased operation. 
The operators shall pay all wages earned during the first fifteen 
days of each month, not later than the first Saturday after the twen-
tieth of said month; and for wages earned after the fifteenth of said 
month not later than the first Saturday after the fifth of the follow-
ing month (except should pay day fall on any of the above men-
tioned holidays the operator agrees to pay on the preceding day in 
conformity with the provisions made for pay days), and statements 
properly dated shall be issued to employes before day payment is 
made, and if for any good reason an advance is asked and made it 
shall be done without discount, either directly or indirectly. 
Where satisfactory arrangements can be made locally, the miners 
may at their option accept checks. 
The shorter work day is granted employes on pay day with the 
express understanding that each individual employe will faithfully 
observe the rules of working eight hours, each working day and 
six days a week, as provided in clause (a) of this resolution. And 
all local unions and the individual members thereof shall adhere 
strictly to this rule, and in case the employes of any mine shall show 
a disregard for the same the operator affected may file his complaint 
with the Joint Board, who shall deprive the local union so offending 
of the privilege extended in this resolution. 
RULES GOVF.RNl NG DR n "ERS 
(c) Drivers shall take their mules to and from the stables and 
the time required in so doing shall not include any part of the day's 
labor. their work beginning at the place where they recei\·e empty 
cars; but in no case shall a driver's time be docked while he is wall-
ing for cars at the point named. And in no case shall the driYers be 
required to put in more than ten minutes extra time on the road 
each way with their mules from the stables to the place wh_ere !hey 
recei,·e their empty cars. without compensation for the entire lime. 
and the custom of harnessing and unharnessing the mules shall ~e­
main the same at each mine as heretofore. \Vhcre it is the prachct 
to haul men in the trip. the latter shall leave the bottom at such time 
as the company may determine to be necessary for employes to reac~ 
their working places in time to begin work at the hour fixed. It 1; 
further agreed when the day men go down into the mine in the 
morning they shall have at least two hours' work. This not to apply 
in case of accidents occurring where the men would ha,·e to be called 
out of the mine through a violation o£ the state mining law. 
RESOLUTION XO. TWO 
STARTING TThffi 
The eight hour work day shall commence at 7 a. m. from April I 
to October I, and 8 a. m. from October 1 to April 1, except when 
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otherwise agreed locally, with one-half hour for noon where firing 
but once a day occurs, and one hour for noon where it is necessary 
to fire twice a day. In neither case shall such nooning be counted 
a part of the eight hour day. 
RESOLUTION NO. TllREE 
PENALTIES FOR L(HDINO D I PUlUTIIi:S 
(a) Both the min~rs and operators realizi1~g _the importance of 
getting clean coal, to msure the sale of same. 1t IS mutually under-
stood and agreed that the n~iners and loaders will pr<><!uce their. coal 
in such a manner as not to mcrease the percentage of fine coal e1ther 
by carelessness or reckless shooting, and will load the coal free from 
impurities as nearly as possible.. . . 
(b) It is the duty of the nuncr and loaders to clean Ius coal 111 
his working place and load it as nearly as possible free from slate, 
sulphur, and other impurities, an? if any mine~ be docked f~r send-
ing out dirty coal, he shall be nollfi~d by the nune foreman; 1£ ~e be 
docked a second time. he shall be fined fifty cents (50 cents); 1f he 
be docked a third time within fifteen days from the time of the first 
offe1\se, or if he at any time sends out larg;e quantities o[ impurities 
in any one car, he shall be fined $1.00, or ~1scharg~ at the option _of 
the operator. But before discharge the.nune pres1~ent and ~uperm­
tendem shall investigate such case, and 1 f found gmlty the d1scharge 
penalty may be enforced. At all mines not now ~aving agreements 
and al all new mines, the eom(Xlny :utd the local uouon sh~ll. upon re-
quest of either party, determine the average car for the m_me a~ected , 
and when the weight of the average car has been determmcd s1x and 
four-tenths per cent (64/10%) o[ the weight shall I,Je considered 
a large quantity and three and two-tenths percent (3 2/ 10'/t.) shall 
be considered a dock. 
(c) lt is hereby agreed that the local officers shall co-operate 
with the coal company to insure clean coal. 
RESOLUTION NO. FOUR 
{Applies to Sub-Districts 2, 3 and 4.) 
RESl'ONSTBJLITIES, THffiERING AND CAttE OJ" PJ,ACES. 
{a) In accordance with the st~te law, the comp~ny shall furnish 
all necessary timbers and the mmer shall keep h1s room securely 
propped. If a miner working_ in a room fails. to securely prop the 
same or neglects to prop as d1rected by the mme foreman, or care-
lessly shoots down t11e props or timbers, and a fall of ~late ~curs 
through such failure, neglect or carelessness. he shall 1mmed1at.ely 
clear his roadway of such falls of slate and do all necessary retlm-
bering, and in case of his neglect to do so, the co~pany may do such 
work and charge the expense thereof to such mmer. 
DOUBLE TDUBERING 
(b) In case the room has been properly timbered as above set 
forth and the roof from any cause becomes dangerous so as to re-
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quire double timbering the company shall, when notified by the 
miner, do the necessary work to protect the roadway. 
FALLS, ETC. 
(c) When. a r all of slate occurs be~ween the inside props and 
the face of hts room of an average thtckness not to exceed th 
inches, he shall immediately remove such fall, and in case of h~ 
neglect to do so, the com~any may do such work and charge the 
ex~nse ther~f to such mmer:. If of. a greater thickness he shall 
noufy the mme foreman, and tf the mme foreman or his rtprto;tnt· 
ative fail to visit the miners' room within two ho:1rs after notifica-
tion, .the miner ~h.a~l clean the. fa!~ at the rate. o~ 72~ cents per hour, 
but tf, upon vtsllmg the mmer s room wtthm the time specified 
above, the mine foreman and miner affected can agree on a price 
for cleaning. said ran. eithe! by the inch, hour, or lump sum, they 
s~all do so;.tf by the mch, t.t shall be 7 9 / 10 cents per inch per run-
m~g yard; tf by the hour 1t shall be 720 cents per hour; if they 
fat! to agree on the lump sum or hour basis, the miner may remove 
same at 7 9/10 cents per inch. If he refuses to do this he shall im-
mediately notify the mine foreman who shall furnish the necessary 
labor to make such removal. If the fall is not removed and the 
place properly secured within twenty-four hours, the miners affected 
thereby shall be given employment until the same is removed. 
JIUNEfiS' RIGHT OF APPEAL 
(cl) Tf :my minrr is dissatisfied with any decision of the mint 
foreman, an appeal may be taken to the superintendent and the mine 
president, who shall decide the question, and their decision shall be 
final, but the miner shall continue at work pending decision. 
RESOLU1'ION NO. FIVE 
RIORT TO IDRE A..~D DIBCHAROE-COMPEXSATIO~ 
The right to hire and discharge, the management of the mine and 
the direc1ion of the working force, are vested exclusively in tht 
operator and the U. l\1. \V. of A. shall not abridge this right. It i> 
not the intention of this provision to encourage the discharge of 
employe~ .or .the refus~l. of ~mployment to applicants because of per· 
sonal preJudtce or achvtty 111 matters affecting the U. M. W. of A. 
nor on account of creed, color or nationality. If any employee sh311 
be ~u~pe~ded or discharged by the company, and it is claimed that 
an tn)US~tce has .been done him, an investigation to be conducted by 
the parties and m the manner set forth in Resolution Xo. 8 of th~> 
a~reement, shall be taken up promptly, and if it is proven an injus· 
uce has been done, the operator shall reinstate said employe and pay 
him full compensation for the time he has been suspended and ~ut 
of employment; provided, that i r no decision shall be rendered wtth· 
in five days, the case shall be considered closed in so far as compen· 
sation .is c?n~er!"ed, except, in cases going to arbitration the com· 
pensauon lnmt IS extended to ten days. 
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RESOLUTION 1'\0. SIX 
F ATAL AOCIDEXTS AXD FL"XERALS 
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In the event of an instantaneou.s death by accident in the mine, 
the miners and the underground employes shall have the privilege 
of discontinuing work for the remainder of that day. It is agreed 
on the part of the Local Unions of the U. ~I. \\'.of A., in District 
Xo. 13, and the coal companies of the Iowa Coal Operators' ;hso-
ciation that the following rules will govern the question of the 
funerals of the members and their wives of the above locals. 
It is understood that this agreement is made so that the n1embers 
of the above locals shall have an opportunity to attend the funerals 
of 1heir brother members and their wives, and that the company in 
agreeing to the following rules does so in order to facilitate the at-
tendance at said funerals with the least possibla loss of time on the 
part of the employes of said company. 
It is agreed that each local union will appoint a committee of three 
(3) members to be known as the funeral committee. lt shall be the 
duty of that committee to notify the coal company at its office of 
the date and time of the funeral of any member in good standing 
in said local, or the wife of any member in good standing in said 
local. This notice shall be given not later than I I a. m. on the day 
preceding the day on which the funeral is to be held. 
If the coal company announces work before the close of w?rk 
or at whistling time on the date of such notice for the day on whtch 
such funeral is to be held, it is agreed it shall be for four (4) hours 
on said day of funeral and each local agrees and guarantees uu 
behalf of all its members, the a ttendance of each and every member 
for the said half day in order that the half dar output or t~e. com· 
pany's mine will not be reduced by reason o members fathng to 
report for work on the said half day. In the event the funeral 
takes place in the morning, the mine will not operate on that date 
unless other arrangements are made. . . 
This agreement applies only where employes are tn good standmg 
in the said local unions and have been employes of the coal company 
up to the date of their last sickness or ~here the hu,.band of a ~e­
ceased wife is a member in good standmg of the satd local umon 
and is an employe of the said coal company. . . 
It is understood that where more than one mme ts under the 
jurisdiction of one local union this rule applies to the mine where the 
deceased member had been employed just prior to his death or if 
the deceased is the wife of a member the rule shall only apply to 
the mine where said member is employed. 
RESOLUTION NO. SEVEN 
(Applying to Shooting Coal Mines.) 
TRACK LAYING BY THE ~01\'"ER 
It is agreed that the miner shall lay the track in his working place, 
and the operator shall have the option of furnishing either wooden 
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or iron track, provided, that if iron track is furnished the rail~ .-ill 
be drilled and ready for use. Tic:. may be of wood or stcd· ii 
wood, they must be sawed or Aat, and if steel they must be pro\idt<J 
with suitable and convenient fastenings. The length of rails fur· 
ni~hed by the operator shall not exceed twelve feet. Whenever nee. 
essary for temporary use, the miner shall be furnished short length 
rails. 
RESOLUTION NO. EIGHT 
St<>T'I'LEUENT OF DISPUTJ•~DUTJ11:S AND I.ThQTATTONS OP 
1\0!0 ; l'RI<~SIJ)J.:NT 
The duties of the mine president shall be confined to the adju,t· 
ment of disputes between the pit boss and miner> or mine !abort~> 
ari>ing out of this agreement or any local agreement made in coo. 
nection herewith. The mine president and the superintendent are 
empowered to adjust, and in case of their disagreement it shall be 
referred in writing to the president of the Iowa Coal Operator> 
Association and the president of District 13, C". )[. \\'. of A., ,100 
may decide the matter, either in person or by reprcsemativl.'); their 
decisions shall be subject to the review and approval of the pre,i· 
dents; should the presidents fail to agree, they must either ~ubmn 
the matter to arbitration or convene the Joint Board and submit in 
writing the question in dispute. 
No case of discharge shall he submitted to the ] oint Board, and 
in all cases the miners or mine laborers and parties involved (except 
discharged employees) mu~t continue at work until a final deci,ion 
is reached in the manner above set forth. 
(The Joint Board shall consist of the executive committee of tht 
Iowa Coal Operators' A~sociation and the executive board of Di>· 
tr ict No. 13, U. M. W. of A.) 
(b) 1£ any employee doing day work shall cease work becau-e oi 
a grievance which has not be<:n taken up for adjustment in tht 
manner herein provided, and such action shall seem likely to imptdt 
the operation of the mine, the mine president shall assist the com· 
pany in obtaining a man or men to take such vacant place or place> 
at the scale rate in order that the mine may continue at work. In 
ca~e the mine is shut down in violation of these agreements, or any 
of them, the organization will at all times furnish all the men rr-
qui red by the operator at the scale rate to properly care for the mine. 
1t is further agreed and understood no person not an actual em· 
ployee in the mine can officiate as the mine president. 
Note: The superintcndmt or the mine president will h;l\·e the 
right to demand the Local Executive Board, the meeting of said 
Board not to be held while the mine is in operation, and should they 
fail to adjust it, it shall be referred as stated abo\·e. 
RESOLUTION NO. :-Jl:-JE 
FAI..SE TOP A..~D UOTTO~( AND H OW PAID 
_A ll false top or bot!om, in shooting co~! mines of an _average 
th1ckness o f over three mches, shall be paid 7 9/10 cents an mch per 
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running yard: provid~ when the top can be l~h up, or the bottom 
left down. then the company shall not be reqmr~ to p;l) the ":lmc. 
RESOLI..iTIO:\ ~0. TEN 
ADJCST~U.:ST OP n KFICU:NT \\'OHK 
That all deficient work not covered by this agrl.'enumt shall. be paid 
for at a price to be mutually agreed upon between the nunc boss 
and the party concerned; if they cannot agree in any other manner, 
they mav agree on a price per day, and failing to agree the mat!cr 
shall be' referred to the superintendent of th~ min~ and. the nune 
president for adjustment; and in case they f:ul to a~rce 1t -.!~all be 
referred for final settlement to the operator of the nune (or lu' r~p­
resentative), and the miners' state president . (or 'ome one de~lg­
nated to represent him) ; the miner shall c~nunuc to work pendmg 
an inve:.tigation at.td whateve~ ~ettlement ~s n~adc ~hall date fron~ 
the time the quesuon of defic1ency was rat~ed, •f the company. de 
cides to stop the place no investigation shall be madr, but the nuner 
shall be given another place. 
RESOLUTION ?\0. ELE\'EN 
PRICE OF HOOSE COt\1 .. 
The company shall furnish coal to its empl?ycs for ordinary 
house use only, and only when such employee ts the head of the 
hOtbehold. at the f OII0\1 ing prices: 
Second Di:.ll i..t- <:.? 67 
Lump coal, per ton. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "I" 5-
);ut coal, per ton .................................. · · :> 
Third District- $3 00 
Lump coal, per ton .......... ···: .................... 3.30 
At shipping mines, and at local mmes, per ton.········· · 
Fourth District- $3 30 
Lump coal, per ton ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
RESOLUTION NO. TWELVE 
J>RJOES FOR DEAD W ORK 
All labor and dead work not covered in this agreement shall be 
reduced 14 per cent. 
RESOLUTION NO. THJRTEE~ 
ENGI NEERS' DUTIES ASD WAOt~ 
(a) Engineers, fiht class. lump coal. 300 ton~ and over, min~ 
run 4?5 tons and over $180.16 per month: !>econd class, lump c?a 
200 t~ 300 tons min~ run 285 to 425, $173.15 per month; th1rd 
class, lump coal 2oo tons or .less, mine run 285 tons or le~s. $160.32 
per month. Tail rope engmeer's wag~!> to be $,5.75 per day or. 
$160 32 er month nine hours to constitute a days work. Sunday 
work without extra'pay shall be confined to customary care, but not 
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operation of machinery or boilers, and such work shall not exctec~ 
four hours per day. Should the company decide to employ a hoist· 
ing engineer by the day in lieu of monthly wages, the rate per day 
shall be $6.70 (six dollars and seventy cents). This change can 
only be made when the coal company notifies the engineer before tilt 
first of the month of the change. 
TONNAGE 
(b) TI1e tonnage shall be determined by the average of the mine 
for the month of November of each year effective the following 
April, based on screened or mine run coal, and computed on the 
basis of the number of hours the mine operates. This scale of 
wages only applies to mines in ope_ration at least one year, and in 
all new mutes the wages of the engmeer shall be advanced with the 
increased tonnage each month until the maximum rate is reached. 
In no case shall the engineers, firemen or pumpers, be interfered 
with or asked to cease work by any local committee or local union 
official during the life of this agreement. 
RESOLUTION NO. FOURTEEN 
RULES AND WAGES---FlREliE.S, PUMPERS, BLAOKS:IOTHS A.~D 
NI GHTWATCU:M.EN 
(a) Firemen and p~mpers shall be permitted to work such hours 
as may be mutually agreed upon between them and the operators, 
provided that the minimum rate shall be 64;¥.1 cents for fireman, 
and the minimum wages for inside pumpers shall be 70~ cents per 
hour. 
(b) Twelve hours for night watchmen shall constitute a day's 
work, and their wages shall be reduced $1.55 per day under wages 
they are now receiving, but no nightwatchman now working less 
than twelve hours shall be required to work more than present 
hours. All other company men shall be permitted to work 56 hour> 
per week when necessary, but no company men, except those neces-
sary to get men in and out of the mine shall be compelled to work 
regularly more than eight hours per day. Jn case of emergency, 
mechanics, blacksmiths and other necessary men to make repair> 
may work over 8 hours per day and 56 hours per week. 
RESOLUTION NO. FIFTEEN 
CBEOK OFF 
The operators agree to check off all dues, initiation fees, assess· 
mcnts and hospi tal ~ues not to ~xceed five ($5.00) dollars in any 
one pay from the mmcrs and mme laborers when desired and th~> 
agreement is their authority therefor. An additional five ($5.00) 
dollars per pay may be deducted for dues, initiation fees, assew 
ments, and hospital dues at the option of the U. M. W. of A., after 
house rent, fuel, mine expenses and accepted orders have been 
made, but no compensation shall be charged for any deduction~. 
The U. M. W. of A., District No. 13, agrees to protect the oper· 
ators where such checkinf is done. 
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RESOLUTION XO. SIXTEEN 
P.\\'~lEXT A~O O&Dl"CTIOXS 
Th. reement is based upon cash payments after deducting 
• 
15 /g nses organization and hospital dues. accepted. order.;, 
mtne e pe d' fuel "o di~crimination shall be made agam~t any 
h use rent an · •' · · 
e~plo)ee refu~ing to deal in the company ~tore or hve m a com· 
pany house. 
RESOLUTION NO. SEVENTEEN 
WAGES OF ~mn:RS TAKEX Jo'llml F.\ C'K 
I be "d S" 80 pe day and will ~finers taken from the face sha I pa• .,=>. r . d 
be-given their turn of cars for one day. A.nydonhe :~fm,u,•~fi tdo boy 
h his turn stopped· prOVIde C IS qua I IC 
day '~ork ~~~o :~:h work. a~d provided further, that no one .,hall 
ebexpenc•!ceed to do such da)', work two con)ecutive day) and .. uc I 
requ•r · . . 
ualified men shall be called upon m their turn. 
q cannot be compelled to leave the face to do d~y work, but 
. Boys d the shall be paid the rate of wages prov•dcd f.or that 
~~a!~ :t~vork ~rformed, and be given the turn for that da). 
RESOLUTION NO. ETGllTEEN 
FRAM'lONAL TIME 
r h oming the miners may con· 
When a mine ~\'orks part 0 t ~it~ works part of the afternoon 
tinue at work unhl noon; when a for the balance of the day. ThP 
the miners may c~mtmue at work , practicable after the mine 'huts 
operator must notify men as soon as 
down. . d work at the face on idle days 
~o miner shall be permtttc ~f. be rmitted to do work with 
to make coal ready ~nd sha!~ 0 t >the ra;,,e to be in urgent ca.,es. 
permission of the mme prest en ' . n \vork al the face to 
. 1 . t ean that no mn1er ca . . TillS reso utlon o m ther labor or do tlmbenng on 
make coal. reac;ly or perf~m ta~he 0 consent of the mine pre~idt·nt, 
idle days m hts ~lace w• oue resolution it must be in urgent ca~e~. 
and in harmony wtth.the abov r miners to perform extra work 
H the company des•resh to sec~teent help in their turn as long a~ 
they can call _upon_ sue com£ lh lar day men who are qualified 
they are not dtsplacmg any o t e regu 
to do such work. 
RESOLUTION NO. NINETEEN 
.., .. ~o ""'-RE:IlAN OOL~G DA\' WORK 
RULES OOVEn.c.•u• '"' . h 
hand whtn workmg a crew. but t e 
The foreman may lend a d fill his place by working a fore-
company cannot lay off a man an 
man or boss. . solution that the foreman will be 
It is not the int~nt of t~!5 r~hat is necessary to keep the mine 
prevented r rom domg anyt mg 
in opera~ion. 
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RESOLUTION NO. TWENTY 
OOtJJliA·~ S HI Jo'TINO OF R OO:\fS 
'!'here shall be no double shi fling of rooms without the con~1 of the miner or miners affected. 
RESOLUTION ~0. T\VE:'\TY-0:-iE 
S HOT Jo}X;\.\II X.;Jlfol' OVT U:S A:SO QCALIFI('ATIOXS 
(a) In all mines where coal i, blasted from the solid, compettnt 
per,ons 'hall be employed br the company to examine all ,hots 
before they arc charged. Sal(! examiner~ ~hall ha\'e the power to 
prohibit the charging or firing of any shot, which. in their judgmm
1 is un,afc. Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, >aid 
examiners shall receive certificate~ of competency from the state 
mine in,pcctor in the district in which the mine where they are em-
ployed is located. No mine foreman employed by the company 
shall be permitted to act as shot examiner. The state mine in· 
~pector shall have the power to refuse to give a certificate to any 
IJCr~on to act as shot examiner who, in his judgment, is not suffi· 
ciently competent, or he may revoke the certificate granted should 
it appear that a shot examiner is negligent or careless in the per· 
formance of his work. 
Wlfl~N S HO'I.' J•:XAMrN)<j JlS MAY ACT AS SHOT FIRERS 
(b) Whenever a majority of the miners in any mine so decide, 
they may employ shot firers for said mine, and whenever satisfac· 
tur y arrangements can be made between the miners and the shot 
examiners for the same persons to act as shot examiners and shot 
firers, the same may be done. 
RUJ,'f:S GOV~;RS"ING SHOT Fffil XG 
(c) The operator shall decide as to the necessity of firing twice 
a day in mines that have been in operation less than one year, and 
a majority of the miners employed in any mine shall decide as to 
the nece~sity of firing twice a day in all mines that have been in 
operation more than a year; provided that io all mines where the 
majority of the miners decide to fire but once a day. they shall give 
the operator sufficient time to develop his mine so that the .;arne 
working force and output per miner per day, shall not be reduced; 
and provided, further, that if after changing from twice to ~nee a 
day firing, the majority of the miners in any mine shall dectde to 
return to twice a day firing, or, if. afler trying once a day firing for 
n period of thirty days that the mine is in operation. it shall. bt 
proven that the output f>er miner per day is less than when shootmg 
twice a day, on account of the miner not being able to produce_the 
coal, the operator shall have the right to return to twice a day linng. 
81\l''lo~\' Or.' F.i\WI,O\ ' EF:S AND DUTIElS OF THE MINE FORE:\Lo\~ 
(d) The miner shall keep his working place and the operator 
the entries a~ free from dust as practicable, and the entr ies shall be 
sprinkled as often as necessary to keep them in damp condition. 
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( ) In accordance with the state law only >-a~d. ~oil. or clah 
h I~ be u,ed for tamping which shall be placed '"· or ncar cac 
" 
1 
· ntrie... when rooms are being turned conunnous. 
~~Oh~rcC~J~e 
1
~J~k sy~;etll b used it shall be placed ihn th~ ~ell!('~ crt\:; 
the rntn between the rooms. and the ,. ot 10 e' "13 
cut ~ , lidlv (rom the powder to the mouth of the holr. "h~t~tcr 
t301J of ~ u-.cd lO ignite the powder. .\ny ,hot h3\lllf: 
o.quth' or u e are be 1 ed d firrd the ,rconrl ttmr. blo\\ n the tampmg ~hall not rec tar~ an h II be AA 44 IX'r dav. 
( f) The wage.; of the ~hot exannner~ s a ' · . • 
1 be• 1 d n fractional time at the abovr mrmtone< and they may emp oye o 
ratt'.. . hall have the privilege of in,talling el('('tric ... hot 
fir~~e n~!~~~~:~~. ;lTOvided the expense of firing will l~e no greater 
on the miner than the present systen~. the ~hot examiner <!r 5hot 
(g) r\o person ~ha!l inte_rfere wtth those who have a nght to 
firer in discharge of lu~ duttes, except 
do ~o. under the state law. 
RESOLUTION NO. T\\'ENTY-T\\'O 
CO.SOITIO.S O•' WORKI!'W J'l . \(' »1 
t' hie keep the watrr ofT 
(a) The company shall a~ far as pra~J~:n a miner hn~ to !rave 
the road and out of the workmg/lac~. through the ncglrrt of the 
his working place on ~ccoun~d 0 .wa e~t company work· 1wovidcd 
compa~y. it. shal_l emp oy sa• nJmer ch work. or he wiil br given 
that -atd tmn~r •s compet~f~~~h \~a~~r is taken out of his place. 
another worktn~ p~ace unt bl' hed condition or agreement that the 
(b) \\'here •t. IS an esta ts n' and a miner has to I rave hi' 
track. ~hall be l;ud by. the c~~~:h )t~ack not being laid through the 
workmg place OIJ accou~t oh il ploy loaid miner at contp:my work 
nrglrct of t.hc compan\1 1 ~ss jd :;ncr is competent to do such war~. \\hen practtcablc.- provt e h ·a lace until ,uch time a' ,uch track t' 
o~ h~ sha!l be 1!1\'Cn anot er .P coal mines. it is under'.tond that 
latd 111 ht~ place. dl.n. shoot~ngminer can demand his ;,wttch \\hen 
under ordmary con tllons, 1 e 
ht' place is in fi {teen feet. 
HESOLUTIO;-i KO. TWEXTY-THREE 
S IGNALS 
in to and r rom their work at 
In all nun~s when th~ '!len ;:;,::e g~eg company ,hall <'mploy mrn 
regular 'tarttng and quttfttn~ t h ft who'e duty ~hall be to attend 
at the top and bottom o t e s a ' • 
to signal belk 
RESOLUTION XO. TWEXTY-FOliR 
'PRICF. A.Nll QGALITY OF 1>0\nn.;n 
h Jl be ~2 20 per keg, and JlOWdcr and 
"The price of powder ds 1 ~ d .. t ·the miners' working places ao; h 1 · es shall be e tvere a 1. ,. ot er exp os•~ · d be f standard grade and qua tty. early a!> practtcable an to 0 
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Dynamite caps and fuse shall be sold at cost at th · 
shall ~e handled as .in the past, with no additional chaer manes and 
th~re •s ~~y C?mpla!nt !'gain~t the brand of powder in ge .. \\btn 
mme ~ JOint mvesugallon shall be made under th use •.n any 
the jomt Board and their decision shall be final. e authonty of 
R EGULATI NG Cl:lARACTEll OF P OWDE R TO BE t:SEO L'\ ,.,., 
-.v .\1, 
RESOLlJTIO~ NO. TWENTY-FIVE 
. S I NKI NG ANO OE \ 'ELOPliElST OF NEW :\fiNES 
Smkcrs per day of eight hours, $5.95. This rate of wa es 
5 
apply to men employed in opening new slopes and tf, ~I 
shafts or enlarging same. Sinkers may be continued a;et~~benng 
wag~ to compl~te the bottom partings and any other wo k · abolt 
neeuon therewith, and if the r:nine is not prepared by th:t tim~O~· 
operate under t~e terms of th1s agreement and the develop ~ 
cn~ry work begms under this condition, the tonnage and ~:~ 
P~•ce.s as provided f~r in this agreement to govern the vari;us su~ 
d1stnct~, shall prcva .. l, and twenty:seven (27) cubic feet shall be 
th~ b~s•s for measurmg a ton of mme run coal. 
b fh•s to a~ply to normal ent ries. In case the entries should be 
a normal, t en extra compensation for such deficiency shall be 
allowed, the sam~ to be determined as herein provided for the go . 
crnment of dcfic1ent work. v 
RESOLUTION NO. TWENTY-SIX 
REOAROL'iO ~IAN T R AIN 
It is hereby .agreed that this agreement docs not in any way gov· 
ern the operatiOn of ra.ilroad trains, and where such are operated 
for tl~e purpose of hauhng men to and from the mine, all quesll()ll) 
affeeu~g the same .must be settled without interfering with tht 
opera.t•on of the mme. If any .dis!lgreement occurs locally, tht 
q_ue~uon shall be referred to the d1stnct presidents of the two a~~o-
c1at1ons. ·· 
RESOLUTION NO. TWENTY-SEVE~ 
~16ULANC'ES. BAND.\GES, ETC. 
At all mines the operator s~all keep a supply of blanke~. oil 
ba!ldages, and stretchers, and m case of accidents. shall fumi~h a 
~hUI~able conveyance to care for and conve)' the in1·ured person> to t e1r homes. 
Tte Joint Board shall encourage "First-Aid to the Injured" 
be
wor ·, a!ld a comm!ttee of three operators and three miners shall 
appomted for th1s purpose. 
RESOLUTION NO. TWENTY-EIGHT 
. RAJl.ROAD OAR QUESTlON 
It •\understood that an operator shall not ask the miners to go 
to wor when he has no assurance o f cars, or Jess than enough to 
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provide two hours' work, but when the operator has the a~surance 
that cars will be received within two hours from the starting time. 
the men shall go to their working places. 
If cars are not reeeived at the end of two hour~. the operator 
must notify the men immediately, and the miners ~hall not be re-
quired to go to work the next day, unle~s enough cars are at the 
mine for at least one-hal£ day's continuous operation. If an oper· 
ator abuses this resolution he shall be fined $25.00 for each off~n •e. 
RESOLUTION NO. TWENTY-NINE 
SQUARE Tt:RX 
In all mines, the mine foreman must keep a square turn as nearly 
a~ po~~ible. and the tum must be made even once each day or 
oftener, if practicable. 
RESOLUTION NO. THIRTY 
PENAIJI'JES FOR VIOLATI ON OF AOR~E~lENT 
(a) Should any local union or its members employrd at any 
mine cause the mine or'! part of the mine to shut down. in violation 
of this agreement (where the state mining law is not being violated) 
each member of the U. M. W . of A. employed at said min<'. except 
those who continue at work, shall be fined two dollars ($2.00) for 
each day or part of a day the mine is thus thrown idle. 
\Vhcn the miners shut a mine down. or part of the mine. brcanse 
they claim the state mining law is being violated. and the above fine 
is asse~sed. and it should be proven upon invcstigalion that q;~id 
law w:ts being violated. as they claimed. then the operator qhall be 
fined two dollars ($2.00) per day per man affected: provided that 
the miners have handed to the operator or his repreqcntative a 
written statement. signed by officers of the local union at the time 
of snid shut down and before they leave the premise.-~. ~t'tting forth 
why the shut down occurred, also how and wherein the said law 
was being violated. 
(h) Should any operator, or his representatives. cau•t' the mine 
or 11 part of the mine to shut down in violation of thiq agrrcm~nt. 
where the state mining la\v is not being violated. he shall be finrd 
two dollars ($2.00) per man affected, for each day or part of a day 
he mine is thus thrown idle. 
(c) Any U. M. W. of A. officer or committeeman who shall 
advi~c or encourage any emp!oye to refuse or cease .work, where he 
has a right to work under th•s agreement, may be d1scharged. 
(d) Any operator, who. through his mine foreman or anv other 
representative. refuses to live up to this agreeme~t. a~ interpreted 
by joint authority or refuses to redeem any wntten prom1•e he 
makes an employee. or causes any employee to lose work that he is 
entitled to under this agreement shall be fined fi,•e dollar~ ($5.00) 
for each offense. 
(e) Whenever at any mine one or more men regularly employed 
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at day work reCuse or fail to work, because of any grievance h 
they shall be lined two dollars ($2.00) for each day or part of a ~0~ 
(f) Not more than five days' fine can be assessed by tith). 
party for any one shut down in violation of this agree~em. er 
(g) r\11 line' as!oe~'cd again~t employees undtr this agreemtnt 
shall be collected by the operator from the pay for the half mo tb 
in which the fine i~ applied in accordance with Paragraph (i) n 
1 this resolt.ttion, or the first money due thereafter, .and the operat~ 
shall n•nut the ~ame to the treasurer of the Jomt Roard with' 
I\\ enty days after collection. with an itemized statement of 1~ 
same for the C. ;\[. \V. of J\. and the Coal Operators .\ssociation 
A failure on the part of the operator to do so shaU make him liabl~ 
to a penalty of 50 per cent of the amount involved. 
(h) t\11 fines assessed against the operator .shall be remitted to 
the treasurt'r of the Joint Board within twenty days after official 
notice is given in writing. Said notice shall be given within two 
weeks from the alleged violation, stating the cause of the fine from 
the local union to the operator affected. 
. ( i ). B~fore any fine is assessed under the above provision an 
uwcsttgataon as to whether the agreement has been violated shall 
be mad<' by thrre miners and three operators selected by the presi-
dent~ or the two organizations within three days after shut down 
h~s bern r~p~rted, and if they fai l to agree, the question shall bear-
bitrated wat lun one week from the time of their appointment. 
It is further agreed that where any employee enters suit in the 
civil courts to recover any fine collrctPd in accordance herewith the 
Di.,trict Organization shall reimburse the operator for expense in-
curred on account of such suit. 
The Joint Roard may usc all the monies received from fine' for 
'uch worthy purposes as it may deem proper. 
RIOH'l' O~· AP PR -\L 
If any local union or operator claims that a fine has been collected 
contrary to the terms of this agreement. they shall have the right 
of appeal to the J oint Board. Any appeal not settled within thiny 
(30) days must be arbitrated. 
RESOLUTIO~ ~0. THIRTY-O~E 
L.\ ROR SA\' I :SG -'lAOHlXER I' 
Tite right to install mechanical loaders and conveyors of all typt> 
is r~ognized . For. the purpose of providing a tonnage ba~is. if 
practicable for loadmg coni with such machinery, a comma~~um 
of two .from eac~ .side ~hall be .appointed to study and in~·estigatt 
the varaous conduaons surrounchng the use of such machanery so 
that a tonnage hn~is will he arrived at thnt will be just to. all district> 
within the ~tate and enable the operators to load coal on a basis that 
will ~c fairly. c~mpetitive. We agree further that until such a timt 
as. t~as con.u~u~saon completes its work and is in a position to rendtr 
a JOmt dectsaon, the following scale of wages shall apply: 
1928·1930 AOREEl!ENT 
Runner, per day·········-·········.·· .. ··· ············ .$7.Cl~ 
Sho\·eller, per day ....••.•..•. · .........•........ ·· .. ···· 7.6..~ 
Loader, per day ....••.............. - .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.65 
Loader to furnish his own tools for the above prices. 
RESOLUTlOX XO. THIRTY-T\\'0 
In all new <;hooting coal mines opened. during th~ t~rm of this 
agreement there shall be end doors in mane c~rs. fh~s shall not 
prevent the use of open end cars for the handling of dart. 
RESOLUTION XO. THIRTY-THREE 
DISTRICTS 
Di~trict No. 2, all shooting coal mines in Wapello, 1\lari_on, l\lo.n-
roc. Davis, Warren, Lucas, !\lahaska and Keokuk counties. Das· 
trict No. 3. all shooting mines of Polk, Jasper .. Dallas and Boone 
counties. DisJrict No. 4, all mining coal mmes of Boone and 
Webster counties. 
When a new mine is opened and there is any question as. to which 
district it should be placed in, the Joint Board sh_all dectde as ~o 
th~ district, or if it is found necessary to have a spectnl scale for ~aad 
mine, the Joint Board shall make such scale as to them seems JUSt 
and proper. 
RESOI.UTION NO. THIRTY-FOUR 
TIME Ll~UT I N WlllOR C'ASES S HALL BE TAKt:S liP ;\ NO 
' DISPOSED OF 
It is understood that all cases arising out of ~hi~ agreea!'ent .~h~ll 
be taken up for investigation and settlement, wathm the ume hmlls 
herein specified. . . 
( 1) All di~charge case~ must be taken up and settled wathm 
one \\Cek from date discharge occurs. 
(2) All deficiency cases must be disposed of ~,·ithin two weeks 
from date case was placed in the hands of the offtcers. . 
( 3) All other ca(es arising out of this agreeme~tt shall be d.as-
posed of within thirty (30) days including cases goang to the Jomt 
Board. 
RESOLUTION NO. THIRTY-FIVE 
LOCAL DE-\lANDS 
There shall be no demands ~ade locally. which are in conflict with 
h. t and all estabhshed workang local agreements and t as agreemen . fl' · h h nt agree-customs heretofore existing not 111 con tct wat t e prese 
ment, shall remain in force, unless changed by mutual consent. 
86 REPORT IOWA :\tiNE IZ.:SPECTORS 
Signed on behalf o( the Operators, 
Signed on behalf o( the Miners. 








Ali~ERS WAGE AGREDIEXT FOR 1930 
The joint scale committee o£ the Cnited l\Iine Workers o£ .\mer-
ica, District No. 1.3, which embraces the state o£ Iowa and the 
Iowa Coal Operators' As~ociation on Tuesday, April 15th, agreed 
to continue the ~ame wage scale as that which expired Alarch Jl 
19.30, for another year. the agreement being effective to and in~ 
eluding March 31, 1931. 
The new agreement makes several changes from the pay days 
arrangements under the old contract, the miners were being paid 
the first Saturdays after the fifth and twentieth of the month. 
This sometimes has resulted in pay days fall ing three weeks apart. 
Under the new contract pay days will come on the tenth and 
twenty-fifth days of each month regardless of the day o£ the weet... 
Provision is also made whereby the miners will accept check~ 
instead of cash wherever suitable banking facilities can be arranged 
or method of cash being offered. 
